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BE A SMART CONSUMER-
KNOW YOUR COMMODITY

Note: Contravention of any of the provision of Legal Metrology Act, 2009 and Rules made thereunder shall attract
imposition of penalty against the offenders. All vendors are required to display the Verification Certificate issued by
the Department for Mechanical/Electronic Balances at the prominent place of business.

DEPARTMENT OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI

The Legal Metrology Act, 2009 and Legal Metrology (Packaged Commodity) Rules, 2011 provide that all the items in the packaged form
prior to sale should have the following information printed on the packet:

ü Name and address of the manufacturer/packer/importer,

ü Common or generic name of the commodity contained in the package;

ü Net quantity;

ü Month and year of manufacturing/pre-packing/import;

ü Maximum Retail Price of the package;

ü ‘Best before’ or use by the date, month & year’ in case, package contains a commodity

which may become unfit for human consumption after a period of time.

ü Dimension of the commodity contained in the package, where the size of the

commodity contained in the package is relevant;

ü Customer care details to include name, address, telephone number, e-mail ID of

person/office.

ü Country of origin in case of imported items.

ü Weight, measurement or quantity of the product should match to the amount

contracted/paid for;

ü Only verified weights and measures have been used in transaction; the weighing

machine can be checked for its correctness with the test weight available with the

Shopkeeper/Vendor.

ü Empty box shall not be weighed with sweets, dry fruits etc.

ü See "0" on the display panel of weighing machine before weighing of the product.

ü Check if seal of Gas Cylinder is intact at the time of delivery and weigh the cylinder of

LPG with approved weighing instrument, the gross weight of LPG Cylinder should

comprise of tare weight (i.e. printed on the cylinder) plus 14.2 Kg LPG.

ü Use/manufacture/Import/sale of non-standard weights and measures is not

permissible.

ü Non registration as importer of weight or measure is a punishable offence.

ü Manufacture/Repair/Sale of weight or measure without license is an offence.

ü If any of the Vendor/Shopkeeper gives less quantity to the customer, selling a

packaged commodity at a price exceeding the maximum retail price (MRP), uses

unverified weights of measures or he/she has not kept the test weight, the same may

be brought to the notice of W&M Department on the email id and address mentioned

below.

With the onset the festive season, everyone will purchase many items/commodities as a part of celebration and therefore, consumers
must check the following things while purchasing:

In case of complaint, contact

Ph. : 011-23379267
Department of Weights and Measures, Government of NCT of Delhi
C- Block, Vikas Bhawan, I.P. Estate, New Delhi- 110002
Time: 10am to 5pm on any working day
e-mail : acwmhq@gmail.com
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IN HIS FATHER’S NAME
YunusSiddiqui,6,sonof thelateDanishSiddiqui,withthe2022PulitzerPrizewinnersafterhis
fatherwaspartofReuters’winningentryforFeaturePhotographyalongwithphotojournalists
AdnanAbidi,SannaIrshadMattoo(notinpicture)andAmitDaveatColumbiaUniversityin
NewYork,Thursday.MattoowasdeniedpermissiontoleaveIndiafortheevent. Reuters

DEVENDRAPANDEY
OCTOBER21

“HOWISitpossible for tickets to
be sold out in just 10minutes?”
a local Melbourne Radio host
wonders. A more rhetorical
query wouldn’t have possibly
crackled overMelbourne's air-
waves inrecent times.
This is a city that regularly

hosts the Aussie Open Grand

SlamandtheBoxingDayTest. It
has also witnessed the ODI
World Cup finals. But still,
Melbournewassurprisedbythe
speed at which tickets for
Sunday’sWorld T20 game be-
tween India and Pakistan got
snappeduponline.
“After somany years, India

and Pakistan will play in
Melbourne. The last time they
played against each other here
was in the 1980s. There is a big
buzzandeveryoneislookingfor-
ward to this Sunday. It will be a
bigcarnival fortheexpatshere,”
says JaspreetManku, a fanwho
hopes tocatch theaction.
The last time, incidentally,

wasn’tjustanyotherMelbourne
day in the 1980s — it was that

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

Hotels overbooked, ticket touts on prowl:
Melbourne set for India vs Pak on Sunday
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Rape case:
Andamans
ex-Chief Secy
gets transit
bail till Oct 28
MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THEDELHIHighCourtThursday
grantedtransitanticipatorybail
to senior IAS officer and chair-
man andmanaging director of
theDelhiFinancialCorporation,
JitendraNarain,forhisallegedin-
volvementinacaseofrapewhile
he was Andaman and Nicobar
Chief Secretary.
Opposinghisapplication,the

SpecialPublicProsecutor,appear-
ing for the state of Delhi, argued
that bail should not be granted
sincethereare“clearandcategor-
ical allegations against the peti-
tionerhaving sexual intercourse
withtheprosecutrix(woman)on
twoinstancesagainstherconsent
and such statements alone are
enoughtoconvicthim”.
Narain’sbailapplicationwas

listed before a single-judge
benchof JusticeYogeshKhanna,
who grantedhim transit antici-
patorybailuntilOctober28.
Thecourtheld:“Itwouldnot

be appropriate to consider the
CONTINUEDONPAGE8

Spend 5% of your
travel budget to buy
local products: PM’s
appeal to country

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

COMBATING CROSS-BORDER
terror requires cross-border
cooperation—andthepropaga-
tionofonlineradicalisationfrom
across the border should not be
considered as a “political prob-
lem”, Union Home Minister
AmitShahsaidFriday.
Shah was addressing dele-

gates from 195 countries at the
closing ceremony of the 90th
GeneralAssemblyoftheInterpol
in thenational capital.
“Terrorismisaglobalproblem.

I firmlybelieve thatnothing vio-
lateshumanrightsmorethanter-
rorism. To combat cross-border
terrorism,weneed cross-border
cooperation. Interpol is the best
platformforthat.Butfirstofall,all
countriesneedtoreachaconsen-
susonthedefinitionofterrorism.
If this consensus is not reached,
wewillnotbeabletocombatter-
rorismunitedly. The resolve to
fight terrorism in aunitedman-
nerandthenarrativeofgoodter-
rorismandbadterrorism,andbig
terrorism and small terrorism,
cannotruntogether,”hesaid.
Shahsaidtheworldwillalso

havetobuildaconsensusonthe
CONTINUEDONPAGE8

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,OCTOBER21

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
Fridayurgedpeopleof thecoun-
try to spend 5 percent of their
travel expenditure on the pur-
chaseof localgoods,producedby
residentsof theareastheyvisit.
Addressing a gathering at

Manavillage inChamolidistrict
of Uttarakhand after praying at
the Kedarnath and Badrinath
temples, Modi praised local
productsandeffortsof localself-
helpgroups.
“Today, Ihavecometoabor-

der villageprotectingour coun-
try. From this village on the
China border, I appeal to trav-
ellers across the country to take
apledge to spendat least 5per-
cent of their travel expenditure
on purchasing local products.
Just likeItalkabout ‘vocal for lo-
cal’, I appeal for this other

pledge… I cannot give orders,
but I canrequest,”hesaid.
“This will give a big push to

local products andwill give im-
mense satisfaction to you too,”
hesaid.
Referringtotherejuvenation

of centres of faith, he said it
would help the “Ease of Living”
in hilly areas and provide em-
ployment opportunities to the
youth there.
“Rail, roads and ropeways

bring employment with them
andmake lifeeasyandempow-
ered. These facilities enhance
tourism andmake transporta-
tion easy in the hilly areas.
Dronesarealsobeingplannedto
bedeployedtoimprovelogistics
in thesedifficult areas,”hesaid.
Earlier,helaidthefoundation

stone of development works
worthmore thanRs 3,400 crore
includingtheropewayprojectsin
KedarnathandHemkundSahib.

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiat theSamadhiSthalofAdi
GuruShankaracharyaatKedarnathonFriday.PTI

AmitShahwithAndreasHolzer,directorof theAustrian
Criminal IntelligenceService,at theInterpolmeet.TashiTobgyal

‘CONTEMPT IFNOACTION’

SC:Actagainst
hatespeeches
withoutwaiting
forcomplaint
Verydisturbing...whathavewe
reducedreligionto, saysBench

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

EXPRESSING ITS anguish over
hate speeches, while calling
these“verydisturbing”andwon-
dering “what havewe reduced
religion to”, the Supreme Court
in interim directions Friday di-
rected thepolice chiefs of Delhi,
Uttar Pradesh andUttarakhand
to take “immediate” suomotu
action against the offenders by
lodging criminal caseswithout
waiting for formalcomplaints.
It warned authorities that

“any hesitation to act in accor-
dancewiththisdirectionwillbe
viewedascontemptofcourtand
appropriateactionshallbetaken
against theerringofficers”.
The bench of Justices K M

JosephandHrishikeshRoyissued
directions on a petition by
ShaheenAbdullah, a resident of
Kozhikode inKerala,whohigh-
lighted speeches delivered at a
ViratHindu Sabha organised by
the VHP’s Delhi unit and other
HinduorganisationsintheCapital
onOctober 10, andother similar
petitionsseekingactionfollowing
hatespeechesagainstMuslimsat
someDharamSansadevents.
The bench sought to know

whatactionhadbeentakenover
hate speeches in Delhi, UP and
Uttarakhand, including a recent
one inwhichBJP leaderParvesh
Verma called for “total boycott”
withoutnaminganycommunity.
Before thebenchdictated its

order,JusticeJosephsaid,“Thisis
the21stcentury.Wherehavewe
reached?Whathavewereduced

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

LIZMATHEW
&SREENIVASJANYALA
NEWDELHI,HYDERABAD,
OCTOBER21

ADAYafterTheIndianExpressre-
ported on the deaths of Indian
migrantworkers inQatarwhile
working on projects or in jobs
linkedtothefootballWorldCup,
the Centre and the Telangana
government have stepped in to
assurehelp to theirnextof kin.
Minister of State for External

Affairs V Muraleedharan said

FridaythathehasaskedtheIndian
Embassy inDoha tohelp thebe-
reaved families secure compen-
sationfromtheQatariemployers
involved.MohammedMahmood
Ali, HomeMinister of Telangana
whereseveralofthesefamiliesare
based,saidthestateislookinginto
thereportsothatacompensation
package canbedecided, includ-
ingagovernmentjobforafamily
memberifapplicable.
“I have spoken to the Indian

Ambassador inDoha.All the re-
quired assistance will be

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

Centre, Telangana offer to help kin
of Qatar dead get jobs, compensation

UNIONMINISTERMURALEEDHARANSAYSHAVESPOKENTOAMBASSADOR INDOHA

EXPRESS INMELBOURNE

IndiaheadcoachRahulDravidwithcaptainRohitSharma
andteammatesduringapracticesession inAustralia. PTI

The IndianExpress reportpublishedonOctober20

TelanganaHomeMinister saysCMtoldus to ‘identifyvictims, trace families’

On Interpol sidelines, 14
countries reach out to
India on info for key cases
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

INDIAWAS part of 22 separate
bilateral meetings held on the
sidelinesof the Interpol general
assembly that concluded in
DelhiFriday,primarily“forshar-
ingof information”onkeycases
—14of thesemeetingswereini-

tiated by other countries, The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
Some of the countries with

whom themeetingswere held
included the US, the UK,
Australia, UAE, Bangladesh,
Nepal, Sri Lanka, Austria, South
Africa, New Zealand, Japan,
Bhutan, Namibia, Bahrain,
Russia, Canada, Oman, Serbia,

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

Narrative of good and bad terror
cannot run together, says Shah

INSIDE

WARNINGOFcontempt
actionover failuretoact
against thosemaking
hatespeeches, the
SupremeCourt is re-
mindingauthorities that
thereareenoughprovi-
sions inthe IndianPenal
Codeto initiatesuomotu
action. Ithasspecifically
pointedto IPCsections
153A,153B,295Aand
505todealwithspeeches
promotingenmityon
groundsof religion,pub-
licmischief andthreaten-
ingnational integration.
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AN EXTRA BIT OF CAUTION CAN PREVENT 

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY FROM FALLING ILL

CELEBRATE A SAFE AND HAPPY DEEPAWALI

FOR ANY HELP/CLARIFICATION ON CONSUMER ISSUES, CALL CONSUMER HELPLINE NO.: 1800 11 3921 (TOLL FREE)

Department of food safety,
Government of NCT of Delhi

1. Avoid highly coloured sweets to avoid harmful effects on health.

2. Silver coated sweets may be checked for the presence of harmful 

aluminium by rubbing the silver foil by hands. Original silver foil 

will vanish by rubbing, whereas aluminium foil will remain there.

3. Visible insects, fungus contamina on and any off-odour should 

be checked prior to purchase. Taste or smell the sweets before 

buying.

4. Before  purchasing  sweets,  it  must  be  ensured  that  the  food 

handlers are wearing gloves while packing sweets and the food 

is being prepared under hygienic condi ons.

5. Before  purchase  of  any  packed  food  item,  read  food  Labels 

declara on carefully, to know the date of manufacturing, best 

before, expiry date, use by date and its ingredients etc.

6. Khoya, Paneer and Milk prepara ons are generally adulterated 

with starch, which may be checked by Iodine Test, by taking a 

small sample mixed with water and bring to boil. Allow this to 

cool and add few drops of iodine in the solu on if turns blue, 

then it is adulterated with Starch.

7. Dry  fruits  &  Nuts  should  be  checked  for  contamina on  and 

colour before purchase. Pista pieces can be checked for

presence of added synthe c colour by pu ng and pressing on 

moist filter paper. The synthe c colour used on pista will reach 

out on moist filter paper.

8. Consumers are advised to buy sweets only form FSSAI licensed 

shops, by checking FSSAI Logo and License number displayed in 

the shop.

9. DART  (Detect  Adultera on  with  Rapid  Test)  available  on  the 

c i   z e  n  c o  r n  e r  o f  t h e  d e  p a  r  t  m e  n t  w e  b s  i t e  : 

www.foodsafety.delhigovt.nic.in may be seen.

@foodsafetydelhi
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E-tenders are invited on behalf of the Director, GBPNIHE, Kosi-

Katarmal, Almora from eligible reputed and registered firms/

suppliers/manufacturers for supply & Installation LINTAB Tree-Ring-

Station LTM06-E (Measuring Machine) under NMSHE-TF-3 (IInd

Phase) project. The last date of submission of online tender is

16.11.2022 at 3.00 P.M. The documents shall be submitted online at

website https://moefcc.euniwizarde.com.

The full details of equipments and documents are available in the

Institute Website http://gbpihed.gov.in.

TENDER NOTICE No.-GBPNIHE/NMSHE-TF-3(IInd Phase)/2022-23/03

Kosi-Katarmal, Almora-263 643, Uttarakhand

G.B. Pant National Institute of Himalayan Environment (NIHE)

Office Superintendent
Email: store@gbpihed.nic.in

AFTERFAIMA’SLETTERTOUNIONMINISTER

Ghaziabad: Days after the
GhaziabadNagarNigaman-
nounced a ban on owner-
ship of pit bull, Rottweiler
andDogoArgentinobreeds,
registrationhas seena slow
start. A two-month period
was provided for residents
whoalreadyownthesedogs
to get them sterilised and
registered.
Dr Anuj Singh, Deputy

Veterinary Officer at the
GNN,said, “About10-15ap-
plications have come so far
for registration of these
dogs. However, they are on
hold fornowuntil theown-
ers provide the documents
confirmingthesterilisation.”
The restriction on these

breeds came in thewake of
several dog attacks in
Ghaziabad,especiallyaftera
child had to get over 150
stitches after beingmauled
by a pit bull. The proposal
whichbannedfreshowner-

ship also mandates fixed
feeding areas for strays, re-
sponsibility for cleaning up
after dogs by their owners,
and muzzles in public
places, among other guide-
lines.
Meanwhile, followingan

infant'sdeathTuesdayafter
he was mauled by a stray
dog, the Noida Authority is
formulatingseveralpropos-
als to address the issue.
AccordingtoNoidaACEO

Prabhash Kumar, “At pres-
ent, the Authority has one
large dog shelter in sector
94. Presently, two agencies
are managing the Animal
Birth Control programme
and about 40-50 dogs are
sterilisedandvaccinatedper
day. A few sheds and addi-
tional structures are being
built since the dogs have to
beaccommodatedfora few
days after sterilisation be-
foretheyarereturned."ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

WITNESSINGA tremendousdelay in thedisburse-
ment of elderly pension over the last one andhalf
years,theDelhiLegislativeAssembly'spetitioncom-
mitteeFridaydirecteddepartmentofficialsconcerned
toensurethatpensiongetsdisbursedbeforeDiwali.
Thepetitionwas filedbySaurabhBhardwaj be-

fore thecommitteerequestingactionontheelderly
pensionthathadstoppedfourmonthsago.
Asperthecommittee,elderlypensionershavenot

receivedtheallowancesince Julyas thecentralgov-
ernment allegedlydidnot release its shareof funds
in the lastoneandahalf yearsand theAAPgovern-
ment is covering the entire expenses including the
Centre’s share. "Thereare1.19elderlypensioners in
DelhiwhoreceiveamonthlypensionofRs2,500.Out
ofthisamount,thecentralgovernmentisrequiredto
payRs150totheelderlyagedbetween60-70years,
andRs500totheelderlyagedabove70years,"itsaid.
"Moreover, officers of the socialwelfaredepart-

ment told thecommittee that thedelaywascaused
becauseofchangesinrulesandregulationsregarding
theissuanceofpension.Earlier,allthepensionswere
issuedfromtheheadquarters.Therewasachangein
the rule as perwhich thepensionwouldbe issued
district-wise anddistrict socialwelfare officerwill
overseetheprocess.However, itcouldnotbeimple-
mentedduetotechnical issues,”theysaid.
Thecommittee remarkedthat theyshouldhave

continuedtheoldsystemofdisbursingpensionun-
derthesignatureofthedirectoruntilthenewsystem
cameintoforce.Pensionstoppedbecausetheofficers
put ahalt to theold systemwithoutbringing in the
newsystem.This isacriminalactandthoserespon-
sible should be punished, said Delhi Legislative
Assemblyina statement.“Despitethis,thefiletoim-
plementtheoldsystemwasprocessedonSeptember
29andwasapprovedonOctober7.Thedirectorde-
layedthedisbursementofpensiondespitereceiving
the funds. Thecommitteeexpressed itsdispleasure
overtheworkingof thedirector,"saidtheofficials.

Ensure elderly
pension is disbursed
before Diwali:
Assembly committee

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THE ALL India Institute of
Medical Sciences (AIIMS) has
withdrawn a letterwherein it
had detailed standing operat-
ingproceduresformedicalcare
arrangements of sitting
MembersofParliament.
Thewithdrawal orderwas

issuedbyChief Administrative
OfficerDeoNathShahonFriday.
Intheearlierletterissuedby

DirectorMSrinivasonOctober
17,AIIMShadissuedtheSOPfor
streamlining medical care
arrangements for sittingMPs.
Accordingtotheorder,dutyof-
ficers,who are qualifiedmed-
ical professionals, from the
Department of Hospital
Administrationwillbeavailable
in the control room round the
clock for OPD and emergency
consultation and in-patient
hospitalisation of Lok Sabha
andRajyaSabhaMPs.
It had stated that all other

patientswhoarereferredtoAI-
IMS for consultation or treat-
ment by theMPswill also be
provided due assistance by its
Media&ProtocolDivision.The
orderalsomentionedthatspe-
cial phone and landline num-
berswill bemadeavailable for
MPstocontactofficialsanddoc-

torsofAIIMS.
Themovewas criticisedby

several doctors and associa-
tions,which said that the step
willpromoteVIPculture.
OnThursday,theFederation

ofAllIndiaMedicalAssociation
(FAIMA)wrotealettertoUnion
Health Minister Mansukh
MandaviyaregardingtheSOP.
In the letter, FAIMA con-

demned the decision and said
the order has affected the
moraleofdoctorsasitindicates
that theAIIMS administration
has biases in treatment proto-
col for the general public and
MPsandtheirreferences.
The order said that in case

anMP requiresOPD consulta-
tion fromaspecialityor super-
speciality department, the Lok
Sabha or Rajya Sabha
Secretariat or personal staff of
the lawmakerwill contact the
Duty Officer and provide the
details about the ailment and
doctor to be consulted.
According to the SOP, theMP
canreachtheofficeof theDuty
Officer on the scheduled date
and timeof theOPDconsulta-
tion, where theywill extend
due protocol andwill confirm
about them the availability of
specialistdoctorconcernedbe-
fore sending themfor thecon-
sultation,accompaniedbyare-
sponsibleofficial fromAlIMS.

Order favouring
MPs under fire,
AIIMS takes call
to withdraw it

Dog registration yet to
pick up in Ghaziabad,
Noida to have new rules

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

FOR SUB-INSPECTOR Anuplata
(28), it was a case like no other
shehaddealtwith. A team from
the cyber crimepolice station in
NortheastDelhi thatsheisapart
of arrestedBipinKumar Jha (25)
for cheating women registered
on a matrimonial website. For
this,Anuplatacreatedaprofileon
the same website, presenting
herself asapotentialmatch.
Policewereactingonacyber

fraud complaint filed by a
woman, who said that Jha pre-
sentedhimselfasaCaptaininthe

Army and approached her after
seeingherprofileonamatrimo-
nialsite.Heaskedherforaround
Rs2 lakh,whichshe transferred,
before he began avoiding her
later,accordingtopolice.Hetold
herthathewaspostedinJammu
andKashmirandneeds to travel
to Bihar for the treatment of his
ill father.
Anuplata, the investigating

officer in thecase, createdapro-
file on the same matrimonial
website.
“Some time had to be given

for this because it was about
building trustwith somebody. It
takes time for that. I had been
speakingtohimforamonth.His

phonewouldnotusuallyremain
switchedon.Thiswasalsoabout
convincinghimthat Iamaregu-
lar person. Then he started call-

ing fromhisphone,” shesaid.
The most challenging part

about the investigationwas that
hewascalling frommanydiffer-
ent remote locations, she said.
“HewasinKarnataka,Jharkhand,
MP. He was stopping at a lot of
places and itwas practically im-
possibletocoverallthehousesin
thoseareas.Hewouldn'tevengo
home, sowecouldn't locatehim
thatway. OnOctober 19, the lo-
cation (of the phone) was in
Jaipur and we immediately
formedateamandleft foraraid.
Hewascaught fromarestaurant
there,” shesaid.
Hemoved from one place to

another to avoid getting caught,

Anuplata said. The police have
tracedthreetofourotherwomen
that he had cheated of money,
but there are likely to bemore,
she said, adding that he had
cheated twootherwomenof Rs
15,000 and a third woman of
aroundRs35,000.
Shewouldmostlytalktohim

onWhatsApp. “I told him that I
saw his profile on the website
andgothismobilenumberfrom
there…myprofilewas that of a
teacher,” shesaid.
“It was a little strange to talk

like this with somebody when
personallywearenotattachedto
them… to give them time. But
weknowwe'redoingthisforthe

rightpurpose,andit'spartof the
job,” sheadded.
Anuplata,whohasbeenserv-

ing in the Delhi Police for about
threeyearsandfourmonths,said
thatshehadheardaboutsimilar
casesinthepastwithamatrimo-
nial website, but this is the first
time shewas involved in crack-
ingsuchacase.
According to police, the ac-

cusedwas influenced by stories
ofcyberfraudofasimilarnature.
Hewould find women on such
websites, contact themwith of-
fers for marriage and then talk
with them. He would then ask
them formoney and disappear,
police said.

To catch cyber scammer, cop poses as match on matrimonial site

Anuplata (extremeright)
withtheaccused

New Delhi
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THROUGHOUT the year,
India witnesses the cel-
ebration of a myriad of

festivals that portray the rich-
ness of the cultural tapestry
of our country, which has re-
tained its reputation as a cul-
tural melting pot and where
people from different reli-
gious communities come to-
gether to celebrate festivals
with great gusto. Despite the
diversity in the rituals and
the unique long-standing
history and traditions associ-
ated with each of these cele-
brations, there is one aspect
that is common to all these
festive occasions — shop-
ping. Festivals are not only
synonymous with enthusias-
tic merrymaking but also

with unbridled shopping,
which usually starts days in
advance and continues for as
long as the festive vibe is in
the air.

Diwali, popularly known
as the festival of lights, is
celebrated across the coun-
try and in every part of the
world where the Indian dias-
pora has its presence. Cele-
brated in the Hindu calendar
month of Kartika, which
overlaps the months of Oc-
tober and November, Diwali
marks the onset of autumn
in India. Despite the days
getting progressively shorter
at this time of the year, the
unprecedented keenness
with which crowds throng
the markets to shop for Di-
wali, never ebbs. Rather, it

takes precedence weeks in
advance, and the markets
could be seen swarming
with eager shoppers sam-
pling the latest trends and
the festive offers that the re-
tail sector strategically plans
for and meticulously puts in
place each year to reap the
benefits of the predictable
surge in shopping dur-
ing this festive season.

In the weeks leading
up to Diwali, markets of
every size and shape
are flooded with shopa-
holics as well as the oc-
casional shoppers and
the traffic to various e-
commerce websites
peaks. The traditional
form of retail shopping
has always been popu-
lar during the time of
Diwali but in the wake
of the Covid-19 pan-
demic, online shopping
has become the norm
and the convenience
that it offers has en-
sured that despite mar-
kets starting to receive
shoppers in droves once
again, e-commerce sites
have not lost ground.

In a bid to woo fes-
tive shoppers, almost all
the popular e-com-
merce sites in India
have launched their ea-
gerly awaited, annual,
online Diwali shopping
festivals that promise
substantial savings
through a wide range of
exceptionally attractive
deals in various cate-
gories, with discounts of
up to 40 to 80 per cent.
Certain shopping sites
are offering additional
discounts on online pur-
chases made through
credit and debit cards of
various banks as well as
on payments done
through Rupay Cards
and EMI transactions.
Moreover, online shop-
pers have the option to
reap the benefit of in-
stant cashback on UPI
transactions.

The new and delight-

ful deals that appear at dif-
ferent times of the day on
many of these websites play
their part in keeping the
shoppers engaged while ef-
fortlessly catering to and ful-
filling their desire for buying
the items on their long-cher-
ished wishlist. To add to the
festive vibe, many renowned

There is no time or season for retail therapy but the weeks leading up to Diwali is that
long-awaited time of the year for retailers, service providers and shoppers alike,

when shopping takes centre stage for Indians everywhere in the world.

In the weeks
leading up to
Diwali,
markets of
every size are
flooded with
shopaholics as
well as the
occasional
shoppers
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festival offer

ANIL KUMAR SUNIL KUMAR
1810 F.F., Balaji Bhawan, Vedwada, Maliwada, Delhi 6
ph. 011-43560634, MoB. 8468899377, 9599944635

New Arrival
in

Latest Fancy & Party Wear Sarees,
Non Bridal, Bridal Lehenga, Chunni

festival offer

Shopping is the flavour of season

e-commerce websites have pre-
sented an opportunity to their cus-
tomers, wherein they can save ex-
tra by buying more.The predictable,
overwhelming response that these
Diwali sales continue to receive
from online shoppers reflects the
importance of the festive season of
Diwali for both, the shoppers and
the retailers.

Not only have all the major retail-
ers partnered with credit card com-
panies to cash in on the yearly up-

swing in sales in the days preceding
Diwali but also the majority of the
banks have jumped on the band-
wagon.

The Union Bank of India has
waived its processing fees and is of-
fering lower rates for both, home
and vehicle loans during this festive
season. In a similar move, many
other banks have slashed their
home loan interest rates and
launched special offers at the time
of Diwali, when the flavour of the

month is making purchases and of-
ten the most expensive purchases
that have to do with buying prop-
erty and automobiles are initiated
at this time of the year. The home
loan interest rate on this Diwali of-
fered by various banks varies be-
tween 8.45 to 11.20 per cent and
that for car loan oscillates between
7.85 and 11 per cent, facilitating
the fulfilment of the dreams of
countless Indians to own their
homes and vehicles amid the cheer

of the festive atmosphere.
As the dreaded Covid-19 pan-

demic is on the wane and life has
regained its normalcy as well as the
economy is picking up gradually,
the focus on Diwali shopping has
taken centre stage for Indians
everywhere in the world. This is
good news for both, the retailers
and various service providers as
well as the shoppers for whom Di-
wali celebration goes hand in hand
with festive shopping.

*

New Delhi
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Zero
Processing
Charges

ROI

Onwards
8.30% P.A.

EMI starting from `755/Lakh
Covers wide range of needs
Interest on daily reducing balance

No Pre-Payment Charges
Free Personal Accidental Insurance Cover
Repayment period up to 30 years
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ENROLMENT FOR APPRENTICESHIP TRAINING IN DESIGNATED TRADES
AT NAVAL SHIP REPAIR YARD, NAVAL BASE, KARWAR, KARNATAKA - 581 308

AND NAVAL AIRCRAFT YARD (GOA), DABOLIM, GOA - 403 801

1. Applications are invited from ITI qualified Indian citizen (both male / female) in the
various designated trades for enrolment into apprenticeship training at Naval Ship
Repair Yard, Karwar and Naval Aircraft Yard (Goa), Dabolim, Goa under
Apprentices Act, 1961 read in conjunction with Apprenticeship Rules, 1992. A total
of 150 vacancies for Naval Ship Repair Yard, Karwar and 30 vacancies for Naval
Aircraft Yard (Goa), Dabolim, Goa.

2. Eligibility Conditions.-

(a) Educational Qualification. Candidates who have scored above 50% marks in
Matriculation or equivalent and above 65% marks in the relevant ITI trade
recognized by National / State Council for Vocational Training (NCVT / SCVT).
(b) Age. Candidates should have completed 14 years and below 21 years of age
as on 01 Apr 2022 i.e. born between 01 Apr 2002 and 31 Mar 2009 (both dates
inclusive). The upper age limit of 21 years is relaxable by five (05) years in the
case of candidates belonging to Scheduled Castes (SC) / Scheduled Tribes (ST).
The upper age limit may be further relaxed by two (02) years by Naval
Headquarters at their discretion in respect of candidates who merit special
consideration.

(c) Physical Standards. Height 150 Cms, Weight not less than 45 Kgs, Chest
expansion not less than 5 Cms, Eye 6/6 to 6/9 (6/9 corrected with glasses), Ears
clear of wax, External & Internal organs to be normal in accordance with The
Apprentices Act, 1961.

(d) Candidates who have already undergone or undergoing apprenticeship training
under Apprentices Act, 1961 in any other Govt. / Public Sector / Private Industrial
organization are not eligible to apply.

3. How to Apply. Interested eligible candidates are required to register online on
www.apprenticeshipindia.org. On completion of online registration, candidates are
required to forward the “Apprentice Profile” along with the under mentioned
documents by speed / registered post to “The Officer-in-Charge, Dockyard
Apprentice School, Naval Ship Repair Yard, Naval Base, Karwar, Karnataka
– 581 308” within 30 days from the date of publication of this advertisement in
Employment News.

(a) Attested copy of Matriculation / 10th Class Mark sheet.
(b) Attested copy of ITI Semester-Wise Mark sheet and All Semester Mark sheet
(c) Attested copy of Category certificate (for EWS/OBC/SC/ST candidates only).
(d) Attested copy of Disability certificate (for PwDs candidates only).
(e) Certificate from competent authority, if son / daughter of armed forces

personnel / naval defence civilian employee.
(f) Certificate of undertaking stating the choice of establishment for undergoing

apprenticeship training i.e. Naval Ship Repair Yard, Karwar or Naval Aircraft
Yard (Goa), Dabolim, Goa need to be clearly specified.

4. Candidates are advised to refer to the Employment News for detailed
advertisement, which will be published on third/ last week of Oct 2022.

davp-10702/11/0080/2223
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KIET School of Management at KIET Group of Institutions, Delhi-
NCR, Ghaziabad organized a poster making competition recently
tocelebrateWorldMentalHealthDaywith thecollegestudents. The
topicof thiscompetitionwas“MentalHealth–AGlobalPriority”and
was organized to spread awareness about the importance of
mental health among the students. Dr. Meenakshi Tyagi & Dr. Pun-
jika Rathi were present in the competition as adjudicators, who
judged the participating teams on the basis of idea, creativity, and
presentation. 15 teams in total participated in this competition.

MENTAL HEALTH DAY-KIET

ISRO ex-chief and DST Secy addressed the graduands “Your in-
ventive and fertile minds are the bedrock for realising Vision India
2047”, Dr S Radhakrishnan to students SRM Univ.-AP celebrated
itssecondconvocation recently inAPJAbdulKalamAuditoriumon
campus. Former Chairman of ISRO, Dr K Radhakrishnan, ad-
dressed students as the day's chief guest. Dr S Chandrasekhar,
Secretary, DST, was conferred an honorary doctorate at the cere-
mony. “Your inventive and fertile minds are the bedrock for realis-
ing Vision India 2047”, said Dr S Radhakrishnan in his Convoca-
tion Address, appreciating the Class of 2022. He further
expressed his delight in witnessing the Pan-India reach of SRM.

CONVOCATION-SRM UNIVERSITY

“Amity University-Rekhi Foundation Centre for the Science of
Happiness” was inaugurated at Noida campus. The Centre has
been established under Amity International Business School,
Amity University, to empower the youth with the tools of happi-
ness and provide an international platform for learning by incor-
porating happiness into Global Academia, corporate and com-
munity. Dr. Satinder Singh Rekhi, MD & CEO R Systems
International Limited highlighted the proposed outcomes out
of the Centre for Science of Happiness.

INAUGURATION- AMITY

Recently, “Orientation Program 2022” was organized by UCE,
Greater Noida at Shiv Ram Auditorium, UGI. The event was or-
ganized with the intention of welcoming the new students and
wishing them all the best for the future carreer. Director (Prof) Dr.
A.Sajeevan. Rao, UCE, explained the vision and mission of the
college in the orientation program through which he emphasized
on developing the skills of the students. Keynote speaker of
the day Mridul Sharma was the anchor (Republic India); He
Said to newly students that different courses of UCE, provide the
opportunity to identify yourself and develop interest and skills
at the right place and what you want to do in future.

PROGRAM-UNITED GROUP OF INSTITUTIONS

Recently, Apeejay School of Management, Dwarka organised
a Mini-Marathon 2022: Run for Sustainability. The aim was to
inculcate and promote a healthy lifestyle among people as also
the virtues of resilience, endurance and sportsmanship. The
Chief Guest of the event was Dr. Rita Jairath, IFBB (Interna-
tional Federation of Body Building and Fitness) Pro Figure Ath-
lete and an International Judge. The event witnessed the enthu-
siastic participation of more than 350 people.The marathon
was flagged off by Dr Alka Munjal, Director at ASM.

MARATHON-APEEJAY

The Institute organized a special session on ‘Sharing Success
Stories’ for PGDM students recently. The session was con-
ceptualized to provide a platform to the placed students of
PGDM Batch 2021-23 to share their journey in getting place-
ments in different A listed organizations like Deloitte, Quad-
rant Knowledge, Gateway Distiparks and Bangmetric. Speak-
ing on the occasion, Director, Dr. Urvashi Makkar,
congratulated the students for getting their dream jobs.

SESSION-IMS GHAZIABAD
Muskan Handa, B.Tech. (Hons.) A student of CSE Big Data,
School of Computer Science, UPES has received an offer of Rs 50
lakh per annum from Microsoft. The interviewers were so im-
pressed with Muskaan that after the preliminary round she was di-
rectly shortlisted for the final interview. She have been selected as
SDE-FTE (Full Time Software Development Engineer) in Microsoft.
Giving credit for this success to her family, Muskan told that the
studies at UPES provided her with many opportunities.

ACHIEVEMENT-UPES

JAMIA HAMDARD has been ranked in the 601 to 800 ranking
band among 1799 world Universities in Times Higher Edu-
cationWorldUniversity Ranking (WUR)2023. It is a significant
jump from1001-1200of the last year. JamiaHamdard isat the
10th position in India amongst all universities/institutions
ranked by the Times Higher Education. Janab Hammad
Ahmed, Chancellor and Prof. (Dr.) M. Afshar Alam, Vice-
Chancellor, Jamia Hamdard congratulated all faculty mem-
bers, Registrar, Mr. S. S. Akhtar; Director, IQAC, Prof. (Dr.)
Raisuddin and Ranking Team, students and staff for this big
achievement. The Vice-Chancellor, Prof. (Dr.) M. Afshar Alam
thanked all stakeholders of Jamia Hamdard for their efforts. He
hoped that with similar efforts Jamia Hamdard will get a high
grade in NAAC accreditation due this year. Prof. Alam also
thanked the Hamdard National Foundation (India) – HECA for
its continued support to Jamia Hamdard in all initiatives. Ear-
lier in NIRF 2022 Jamia Hamdard has secured First Rank in
Pharmacy.

DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL,Sreshtha Vihar bagged First Position at
STATE LEVEL Science Drama topic on (Stories on Vaccines)
organised by Science Branch ,Direcorate of Education. Now
they will compete at National level.School Principal Suhasini
K.Nath congratulated all the winners for their achievement.

IIM TIRUCHIRAPPALLI (known as IIM Trichy), India, has offi-
cially received its first MBA accreditation from the Association
of MBAs (AMBA), the world’s leading authority on post-grad-
uate management education, demonstrating its commitment
to excellence in business education. Upon receiving AMBA
accreditation, all current MBA students and recent MBA
alumni of IIM Trichy are invited to join in AMBA’s global mem-
ber community of more than 60,000 students and alumni in
more than 150 countries on a free basis, for networking,
thought leadership, career development, and a variety of ben-
efits. Accreditation from the Association of MBAs (AMBA)
represents the highest standard of achievement in post-grad-
uate business education. Its rigorous assessment criteria en-
sure that only the highest-calibre programmes which demon-
strate the best standards in teaching, curriculum, and student
interaction achieve Association of MBAs accreditation.
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NewCongresschief
MallikarjunKhargeand
hischallengesahead
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Inthisepisode,ManojCGjoinshostUtsa
Sarmintodiscussthehighlycontested
Congresspresidentialelectionbetween
ShashiTharoorandMallikarjunKharge.
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Modi blamed the previous
governments and their “slave
mentality” for “neglecting our
centres of faith”. He said “such
peoplenevertireofpraisingcen-
tresoffaithinothercountries”,but
“look down upon” their own
country’scentresof faith.
He said India of the21st cen-

turywillrestontwomajorpillars:
“First, pride in our heritage, and
second,allpossibleeffortsforde-
velopment.Today,Uttarakhandis
strengtheningboththesepillars.”
“In the 75th year of our

Independence, Imadeanappeal
fromtheRedForttosetourselves
free from thementality of ghu-
lami (slavery)... This is because
slavementalityhasgrippedus in
suchawaythatsomepeoplefind
every work of development a
crime. Every development is
weighedonthescalesofghulami.
Therefore, for a very long time,
therewashatredtowardsthede-
velopmentofourcentresoffaith,”
hesaid.
“Weallknowwhathappened

during the construction of
Somnath temple and the Ram
temple…Behindthiswastheself-
ishnessofpreviousgovernments.
They failed to understand the
powerof our thousandsof years
old cultures. They forgot that the
centresof faitharenot juststruc-
tures, but a life force for us…
Today, the entire country takes
prideinourspiritualcentres,and
thelandofUttarakhandiswitness
tothischange,”hesaid.
ChiefMinister Pushkar Singh

DhamithankedthePMforhisin-
terest, and guidance to
Uttarakhand.Dhamirecalledvis-
itingAyodhyain1999andsaidhe
was "sad" to see Lord Ram “in a
tent”.“WhenIreturned,Iwassad
thatweusedtosayRamLallahum
aayenge,mandirwahibanayenge,
butnotemplewasbuiltforalong
time.Today,agrandRamtemple
is being constructed thereunder
his (Modi’s) leadership. Iwent to
Kashilastyearandsawthatlakhs
of devotees can now visit Lord
Vishwanath,”hesaid.

allegations and counter allega-
tionsatthisstageasitmaypreju-
dice the case of either party.
Rather itwould be in the fitness
of things, the court concerned
who is seized of the matter
shouldlookintomerit/demeritof
thecase."
On October 15, The Indian

Express had reported that on
October 1, an FIR was lodged
against Narain and RL Rishi,
posted as labour commissioner
inAndaman&NicobarIslands,at
theAberdeenpolicestation,Port
Blair,basedonthewoman'scom-
plaint. The police have set up a
Special Investigation Team (SIT)
toprobetheallegations.IntheFIR
(No.165/2022),thecomplainant
hasaskedthatCCTVfootagefrom
Narain’s house should be col-
lected and that shewould iden-
tify his staff who should also be
questioned.
Thewoman’scomplaintgives

a detailed account of the pur-
ported violent sexual attack on
herontwooccasionsinApriland
MayatNarain’sofficialresidence
inPortBlair.
She has alleged in her com-

plaint, thatwhile searching for a

job she was introduced to the
labour commissioner through a
hotel owner and the commis-
sioner took her to the residence
of the chief secretary. There, she
said,shewasofferedliquorwhich
sherefusedandwasassuredgov-
ernment employment.
Subsequently, she alleged, she
wasbrutallyandsexuallyabused
bythetwomen.
She has further alleged that

twoweeks later shewas again
calledat9pmto thechief secre-
tary’s residence and the assault
was repeated. Instead of the
promised government job she
was allegedly threatenedwith
dire consequences if she spoke
aboutthemattertoanyone.
The HC noted that the peti-

tioner,Narain,wasonlyaskingfor
protectiontoavail "legal remedy
beforetheCourtatCircuitBench
atAndamanandNicobarIslands
atPortBlair",whichis functional
untilOctober28.
"Consideringthesubmissions

andwithout giving any opinion
onmerits, I deem it appropriate
toallowthepetitionertoavailhis
legal remedy to approach the
Court atPortBlair till 28.10.2022

and is protected only till that
date,"theHCheld.Thecourtfur-
ther directed that the order of
protectionfromarrestshallauto-
matically be vacatedonOctober
29andthatnofurtherextension
shallbegiventoNarain.
The counsel appearing for

Narain argued that this was a
false, motivated andmalicious
complaintlodgedagainsthimby
thewoman. It was argued that
thewoman,inherfirstcomplaint,
gavetwodates–April14andMay
1–totheSHOconcerned,claim-
ingthatshewascalledbyNarain
athisresidenceatabout9pmand
stayedtheretill11pm,wherehe
alongwithanofficialnamedRishi
allegedlyrapedher.
ItwasarguedthatNarainwas

not in Andaman and Nicobar
Islands between April 11 and
April 18 but was in Delhi. The
courtnoted this factwasnotde-
nied by the counsel for the re-
spondentstate.
It was also the petitioner's

case that he hadmade various
representations before the
LieutenantGovernorofAndaman
andNicobarIslands,theDirector
General of Police and Chief

SecretaryoftheState,statingthat
on both dates hewas either at
Delhiorguestswereinhishouse,
alleging that the complaint "ap-
pearstobemotivated".
It was submitted that itwas

only after his representations
made on October 2, October 3
andOctober5thatthestatement
of the woman was recorded
again, wherein she "expanded
the days of the incident". Senior
AdvocateVikasPahwaandadvo-
cateGauravGupta appeared for
Narain.
TheSpecialPublicProsecutor,

appearing for the state of Delhi,
argued that bail should not be
granted,"lookingatthegravityof
the offence". It was stated that
thereare"clearandcategoricalal-
legations" against the petitioner
having sexual intercoursewith
the woman on two instances
against her consent and such
statements alone are enough to
convict him.He argued that the
womanwas"coercedonthepre-
textof gettinga jobandthepeti-
tionerwieldinghighofficialposi-
tion,hascommittedthisoffence,
hencenoindulgencebegiven".
Rajat Nair, Special Public

Prosecutor,appearedfortheState
ofDelhi.
He argued that there is suffi-

cient evidence against Narain
basedonthewoman'sstatement
underSection161and164of the
Code of Criminal Procedure
(CrPC),whichis"corroboratedby
thestatementofaprotectedwit-
ness"madeunderSection164of
theCrPCaswellaselectronicev-
idencegatheredsofar.Hefurther
arguedthattherewere"instances
of tamperingofevidence"bythe
petitioneraswell.
TheCentreissuedastatement

suspendingNarainwith"imme-
diate effect" after the Home
Ministryreceivedareportonthe
matter from Andaman and
NicobarpoliceonOctober16.
"TheGovernmentiscommit-

tedtoensuringzerotoleranceto-
wards the acts of indiscipline by
its officials irrespective of their
rank and status, especiallywith
regard to incidents involving the
dignity of women. An FIR has
beenregisteredandactioninthe
criminal case isbeing takensep-
arately by the SIT of Andaman&
Nicobar Police,” the Home
Ministrystatementadded.

Malaysia andMongolia, sources
said.
Thenations that initiated the

meetingswith Indiawereeither
pursuingcriminalcaseswithlocal
linksor fugitives suspected tobe
inthecountry,sourcessaid.
“They requested for bilateral

meetings for sharingof informa-
tion on cases of their concern.
Therehasbeenexchangeofinfor-
mationwiththemandfurtherre-
questsareunderconsideration,”a
CBI officer said. TheCBI is India's
nodalagencyforInterpol.
In an official statement

Thursday,theCBIhadsaidthatthe
issuesdiscussedinthesemeetings
were “related topolice coopera-
tion...forenhancementofcriminal
intelligence sharing; geolocation
offugitivesandcriminals;combat-
ingterrorism,terrorfinancingand
onlineradicalisation;coordinating
effortstopreventcybercrimesand
onlinechildsexualexploitation”.
Sources said India had the

“mostengaging”bilateralwiththe
UKasmost of its noted fugitives
arebelievedtobeinthatcountry.
Indiaisalreadyfollowingextradi-
tion proceedings against Vijay
Mallya andNiravModi. Sources
saidissuesrelatedtotheirextradi-
tionwerealsodiscussed.
Sources said the discussions

withCanadaincludedtheissueof
“Khalistani”terroristsbasedthere.
Interpol recently turned down
India’s request to issue a Red
Notice against Canada-based
Khalistani separatistGurpatwant
SinghPannunof thebannedor-
ganisationSikhsForJustice.
During the meeting with

Malaysia, IslamicpreacherZakir
Naik’sstayinthatcountrydespite
theNIAchargesheetinghimforal-
leged terror-funding was dis-
cussed.Interpolhadrefusedtois-
sueanRCNagainstNaikaswell.

challengeof thespreadof terror-
ismthroughonlineradicalisation
fromacrosstheborder.
“Wecannotseeitthroughthe

prismofpoliticalideologies.Ifwe
consider online radicalisation a
political problem, thenour fight
againstterrorismshallremainin-
complete. India is committed to
fight global terrorismalongwith
theInterpolthroughtechnicalin-
putsandmanpower,”hesaid.
The Interpol event, which

startedonOctober 18, discussed
issues related to cooperationbe-
tweenmember countries over
combating terrorism, financial
crimes,drugtraffickingandchild
sexabuse.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modihadaddressedtheinaugural
session and urged Interpol to
speed up the process of issuing
Red Corner Notices, saying the
“corrupt and terrorists couldnot
beallowedtohavesafehavens”.
Shah,meanwhile,pushedfor

a separate and robust platform
for information-sharing among
counter-terror agencies across
theworldsimilartoInterpolsys-
tem in place involving nodal
agencies.
“Ithasbeenseenthatinmany

countries the Interpol nodal
agency and the counter-terror
agencyaredifferent.Insuchasit-
uation, it becomes difficult to
bringallcounter-terroragencies
of theworld on one platform. It
ismy suggestion to the Interpol
thatamechanismmustbeestab-
lished for real-time information
sharingamongallcounterterror
agencies in theworld. This will
strengthenourbattleagainstter-
rorism,”Shahsaid.
In India, the CBI is the nodal

agencyforInterpolandtheNIAfor
counter-terror. TheCBI functions
undertheadministrativejurisdic-
tionof theMinistry of Personnel
while theNIA comes under the
MinistryofHomeAffairs.
Shah also spoke about the

challengeof narco-terrorism for
whichhe soughtmore coopera-
tionamongcountries.

eveningwhenRaviShastridrove
hisnewlywonAudistraightintoa
nation’simagination.
Thistime,eventheclichedim-

migrationqueryabout thevisit’s
purposewasn’t asked. Everyone
knowswhyAsian tourists, fans,
journalists and corporate spon-
sorswithWorldCupvisasarefly-
ing in. AirBnB roomshave been
priced at four-fold the regular
rates. For a three-night stay, fans
have to shell outRs12,000extra
in thenameof cleaning charges.
Hotelsare,ofcourse,overbooked.
Attheairport,agroupofbusi-

nessmen from across India as-
sembledand listened intently to
the person in charge explaining
theimmigrationprocess.Amulti-
nationalcompanyhadrewarded
themwith a trip toMelbourne
alongwith tickets to the India-
Pakistan game formeeting their
targets one month before the
WorldT20.Evensmallercompa-
nies have flown over clients in

businessclasswithmatchtickets
andcorporate-boxmealstosculpt
aperfectSunday.
RajKhandwala,CEOofCutting

Edge sports, says they have re-
ceivedrequestsfromthetimethe
schedule of theWorld Cupwas
announced.
“Around 900 people have

bookedwith us for the India vs
Pakistangameandtheywillallfly
inbeforethegame.Soimaginethe
situation: we have to do bulk
bookingfortheminadvance.The
fansarecomingfromtheUS,UK,
Canadaandallpartsof theworld
to watch this game,” said
Khandwala.
Andofcourse,thereareticket

toutsprowlingabout,sellingtick-
etsatsixtimesmorethantheac-
tual rate although the Victoria
governmenthadadvisedagainst
purchasingticketsfromunautho-
riseddealers.
Amid all the excitement, the

Indianteamhadanoptionalprac-

tice roundwith the likes of Virat
Kohli andDineshKarthikhaving
brief sessions. “Out of the sta-
dium!”pipedupafan,prompting
Kohli to slowly turn around and
say,“Don’tshoutduringpractice,
please. Distraction...” Videos of
Rohit Sharma practisingwith a
left-hand throw-downspecialist
has alreadygoneviral as hepre-
pares to face ShaheenAfridi, the
Pakistanpacerwhoknockedhim
downinthelastWorldCup.
It's not just the match.

Everyonehasoneeyeonthesky,
too, with chances of rain on
Sundayeveningpeggedat90per
cent.Themaximumpossibilityis
of showers hitting the city late
Sunday afternoon and early
evening,which could derail the
marqueematch-upinsomeform.
But as it rainedheavily onFriday
night, localauthoritieswerecon-
fidentthattheT20gamecouldre-
sume even if itwas stopped for
morethan30minutes.

Act against hate speeches: SC
religion to?Article51Aspeaksof
scientifictemper.Itistragic.”
Initsorder,thebenchsaid,re-

spondents 2 to 4 (Delhi Police
Commissioner and Director
GeneralsofPoliceofUttarakhand
andUttarPradesh) “will file a re-
port as towhat action has been
takeninregardtosuchactsasare
thesubjectmatterofthiswritpe-
titionwithintheirjurisdiction”.
Thebenchsaidthey“shallen-

sure that immediately as and
when any speech or any action
takes place which attracts of-
fences such as Sections 153A,
153Band295Aand505oftheIPC
etc,suomotuactionwillbetaken
to register cases even if no com-
plaintisforthcomingandproceed
against the offenders in accor-
dancewithlaw”.
Section153AofIPCdealswith

promoting enmity betweendif-
ferent groupsongroundsof reli-
gion,race,placeofbirth,residence,
language,etc.,anddoingactsprej-
udicial tomaintenance of har-
mony;153Bspeaksabout impu-
tations, assertions prejudicial to
national-integration);295Arefers
to deliberate andmalicious acts
intended to outrage reli-gious
feelings of any class by insulting
its religion or religious beliefs;
Section505dealswithstatements
conducingtopublicmischief.
The bench said “such action

will be taken irrespective of the
religion that the maker of the
speech or the personwho com-
mits such act belongs to, so that
thesecularcharacterofBharatas
envisaged by the Preamble, is

preservedandprotected”.
Italsoaskedtherespondents

to“issuedirection(s)totheirsub-
ordinatessothatappropriateac-
tion in lawwill be taken at the
earliest”.
Issuingnotice, thebenchsaid

“the complaintwhichhas been
raised in the instantwritpetition
appears tobe very serious. It re-
latestothegrowingclimateofhate
inthecountry”.
“Thisisattributableaccording

to thepetitioner to anunending
flowofwhat isdescribedashate
speechesbeingmadebyvarious
personsagainsttheMuslimcom-
munity…Thecomplaintofthepe-
titionerisoneofdespondencyand
angstarisingfromtheperception
thatdespitesuitableprovisionsin
penallawbeingavailable,thereis
inactionorrathertotalinaction”.
It said “the Constitution of

IndiaenvisagesBharatasasecular
nationandfraternityassuringthe
dignityoftheindividualandunity
andtheintegrityof thecountryis
theguidingprincipleenshrinedin
thePreamble.Therecannotbefra-
ternity unlessmembers of the
communitydrawnfromdifferent
religionsor castesof the country
areabletoliveinharmony”.
Statingthat“wefeelthecourt

is chargedwith theduty topro-
tectfundamentalrightsandalso
protectandpreservetheconsti-
tutionalvalues, inparticular the
ruleof lawandtheseculardem-
ocraticcharacterofthenation,”it
said, “thematter needs exami-
nation,andsomeformofinterim
directions”.

Appearing for thepetitioners,
Senior Advocate Kapil Sibal re-
ferredtotheOctober10event.
Thebenchasked if any com-

plainthadbeenfiled.Sibalreplied
“Wehave filedmanycomplaints.
ThisCourtoradministrationnever
takes action. Always status re-
ports…Weshouldn’t be coming
tothiscourt”.Hesaidsuchevents
werebeingheld onadaily basis
now. Thebench sought toknow
whetherhe,asaLawMinister,had
proposed anything to curb such
acts. Sibal said he did, but there
wasnoconsensus.
Referring to the speeches at

theevent,hesaidVermahadspo-
ken about “boycott” while an-
other speaker had talked about
slittingthroats.
“What canwedo? Silence is

certainly not an answer. Not on
ourpart,notonthecourt’spart,”
Sibal said,urgingthecourt toor-
der a probe by a Special
InvestigationTeam.
JusticeJosephaskedifMuslims

werealsomakinghate speeches.
Sibal replied that no one who
makes hate speeches should be
spared.Thebenchwentontostate
thatthoseonbothsidesaremak-
ingsuchspeeches.
Justice Roy, referring to the

statementsmentionedinthepe-
tition, said they are “very dis-
turbing” and “condemnable”,
given that the country is reli-
gion-neutral. He too sought to
know why only statements
against one community are
highlighted, and said the court
cannotbeseenasbeingbiased.

● PM’s appeal to country ● Amit Shah

● All eyes in Melbourne on India-Pak Sunday

● Rape case: Andamans former Chief Secy gets transit bail until October 28

● 14 countries

providedbytheEmbassyforthe
families... The Embassy will be
providing all assistance for the
families to approach the em-
ployers for compensation,”
Muraleedharan told The Indian
Express.
The MoS said he has made

telephone calls in this regard.
Sources said the Ministry will
decideonfurtherstepsafterre-
ceivingaresponsefromtheem-
ployers inQatar.
The Telangana Home

Minister toldThe IndianExpress
that an official meetingwill be
heldon the issue. “Wewill give
government jobs to a family
member.Wearealsoconsider-
ing financial help for the fami-
liesafterstudyingthesituation.
Thousandsofworkersareinthe
Gulf, and we will take all this
into account, and decide on a
package,’’ Ali said.
Telangana Minister for

Labour, Employment and
Factories, C Malla Reddy, said
his department is also investi-
gating the report of “deaths of
workers from Telangana in
Qatar”.
On Thursday, The Indian

Express reported that the fami-
liesof theworkers, fromPunjab
to Bihar and Telangana, have
been left in the lurch with a
common complaint: no com-
pensation from employers of
theworkerswhodied there.
The newspaper tracked

down these families over eight
monthsbyinvestigatingofficial

records, interviewing job
agents, migrant welfare ac-
tivists and local officials across
the country, and filing Right to
Informationapplications. Italso
spoke to nine of these families,
meeting six of them at their
homes across Telangana.
Responding toqueries from

The IndianExpress, theSupreme
Committee for Delivery and
Legacy, theQatari organisation
in charge of delivering World
Cup, had acknowledged that a
total of 40 migrant workers
fromacross theworld lost their
lives in Qatar after the country
was awarded theWorld Cup in
2010 — and classified three as
work-related.
The Committee claimed

there were “significant im-
provements” in the welfare of
workers for the World Cup,
which starts on November 20,
but said there is “room for im-
provement”.
“Weacknowledgethatthere

remains a long journey ahead,
and we are committed —with
our partners in Qatar and be-
yond—toensuringthatwecon-
tinue to deliver the legacy we
promised. A legacy that im-
proves lives and lays the foun-
dation for fair, sustainable, and
lasting labour reforms,” it said.
On Friday, Telangana

MinisterAli said that thestate's
ChiefMinisterKChandrashekar
Rao “has told us to identify the
victimsand trace their families
andoffer support andhelp”.

● Help for family of Qatar dead

FROMPAGEONE FULLREPORTSON
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
VARANASI,OCTOBER21

A DISTRICT court in Varanasi
fixed November 2 for a hearing
on a petition for the survey of
twobasements in theGyanvapi
Mosque complex and imposed
a penalty on themosque com-
mitteefornotfilinganobjection
to it in time.
Districtgovernmentcounsel

MahendraPandeysaidthecourt
had earlier asked the mosque
committeetofileanabjectionto
thepleafiledbyHinduplaintiffs
in the Gyanvapi mosque-
ShringarGauri complexcase.
“Themosque side could not

file any objection, after which
thecourtslappedafineofRs100
on them and fixedNovember 2
forhearing,”Pandeyadded.
The court on Friday also re-

jectedprayersof fourpeople for
becoming a party to the case.
EarlieronMonday,thecourthad
rejected similar applications of
sevenpeople.
Lawyersconnectedwiththe

case have been claiming that
thebasementsare locatednear

the “wazookhana”, a place for
the ritual ablution in the
mosque complex.
The Gyanvapimosque is lo-

cated next to the Kashi
Vishwanathtempleandthecase
intheVaranasicourthasrevived
claimsthatthemosquewasbuilt
on a portion of theHindu struc-
turedemolishedontheordersof
MughalemperorAurangzeb.

HCADJOURNSHEARING
ONMOSQUEPANELPLEA
CHALLENGINGLOWER
COURTVERDICT
Prayagraj:TheAllahabadHigh
CourtonFridayadjournedtill
November3thehearingona
civil revisionpetitionfiledby
theGyanvapimosqueman-
agement committee chal-
lenging theVaranasi district
court’sorder rejecting itsap-
plication against themain-
tainability of a plea seeking
dailyworshipofHindudeities
whoseidolsarelocatedonan
outerwallofthemosque.PTI

MP is peaceful, CM tells
investors, touts his
govt’s bulldozer action
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER21

MADHYA PRADESH Chief
Minister Shivraj SinghChouhan
Friday invited industry to come
andinvestinhisstate—bytouting
hisgovernment’sbulldozeraction.
Speaking at a conference in

Pune organised by the
Conference of Indian Industry
and theMadhya Pradesh gov-
ernment,Chouhantriedtohigh-
light a conducive environment
for industry in thestate.
Thegovernment,throughbull-

dozers, has freed21,000acres of
landonwhichhousesforthepoor
arebeingconstructed,hesaid.
“Wehavealandbankof1.22

lakhacres,youplaceafingerone

apocketof landandIcanmakeit
availabletoyouwithinamonth.
And in MP, lands are much
cheaper than in Mumbai and
Pune,”hesaid.
HesaidMPhassurpluswater

and electricity and is a land of
peace with the rule of dacoits
ended.“Soonafterbecomingthe
ChiefMinister, I decided that ei-
therthestatewillhavedacoitsor
ShivrajSinghChouhan,bothcan’t
stay together. We have ended
Naxalismandthereisnonetwork
ofSIMI, ithasallbeendestroyed.
There is nogundagardi, if some-
onedoesdabangai,thenmama’s
bulldozerworks,” saidChouhan,
referringtohisnickname.
TheMadhyaPradeshgovern-

ment has come under criticism
for theuseof bulldozers.

Court to hear plea
seeking survey of 2
Gyanvapi mosque
basements on Nov 2

New Delhi
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ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

UNDERNEATHTHELajpatNagar
flyover in SouthDelhi is a group
ofnewlyplantedpalmtreesthat
are far away fromwhat would
have been their natural home –
California in the United States.
The species,Washingtonia filif-
era,with fan-shaped leaves and
a stout trunk, commonly called
the ‘California fan palm’, is the
newest addition to the city’s
greenscape.
Among the species of palms

that the Delhi Public Works
Departmentisplantingaspartof
itsstreetscapingproject,thetrees
canbe spottedalong the central
verge of Narwana Road in
Patparganj and across the road
from the Sarai Kale Khan bus
stand, where they share space
withdate palm trees. Anofficial
associatedwith the project said
the treeswere planted about a
yearago.
Thepalmtreesunderthefly-

overwill soon be joined by the

Chinese fan palm or Livistona
chinensis,asmall treethat isna-
tivetosubtropicalpartsofChina
and Japan. On Lodhi Road, the
Chinese fan palm and foxtail
palm (native to Australia) are
amongthespeciesthatarebeing
planted. One side of the pave-
ment onNelsonMandelaMarg
is now linedwith a row of date
palmsor thekhajur tree.
Whatexplainsthisnewburst

ofpalmsonDelhi’s landscape?

Frond of the problem
Around 70 palm trees have

beenplanted so far onNarwana
Road, while there are 122 date
palmsonNelsonMandelaRoad.
AccordingtoPWDofficials,while
some of these trees were pur-
chasedfromnurseriesinthecity,
others came fromstates such as
AndhraPradesh.
While the presence of the

palmtreeshasdividedecologists
and tree experts, the PWD says
theyservethestreetscapingpur-
poseforwhichtheywerebought.
“Palmtreesserveapurelyor-

namental purpose and are only

forbeautification.Theseareusu-
ally planted along with other
trees that havemore of a role to
play—likethosethatgiveshade.
Thesepalms(Californiaanddate)
survive in Delhi, but they need
propermaintenance.Somecasu-
alties are only natural,” said a
PWD official. Recently, at least

two of the 30-odd trees at Sarai
KaleKhanwerefounduprooted.
Experts, however, say the

palms don’t serve much of an
ecologicalpurposeinDelhi.“The
purpose of urban plantations is
thattheyshouldhaveanecolog-
ical functionandserveasa filter
for air pollutants. The

Washingtoniapalmneitheradds
to the beauty of the landscape
nor does it provide an effective
filter for air pollutants. Also, as
trees planted along avenues,
these trees don’t provide any
shade since they don’t have
muchofacanopy.Therearebet-
ter specieswith larger canopies

andmore leafy areas. The total
leafareainpalmtreesisalotless
than a tree specieswith a large
number of leaves that can filter
pollutants,” said ecologist C R
Babu,addingthatthisisaspecies
that might be better placed in
parks or malls, but not along
roads.
Faiyaz Khudsar, scientist in

charge of Biodiversity Parks
Programme at the Centre for
Environment Management of
Degraded Ecosystems, said, “All
plants have their role. But in a
placelikeDelhi,whereyouneed
abigger canopy to fightparticu-
latematterandotheremissions,
you instead bring in something
withsmallcanopies,andthattoo
anon-nativeone.”
Hepointedout thatDelhi al-

readyhas an existing issuewith
thevilayatikikaror theProsopis
juliflora, a non-native, invasive
species planted in Delhi by the
British. The vilayati kikar, a tree
native toMexico,has takenover
muchofDelhi’sRidge,suppress-
ing the growth of other, native
plants.

Both Babu andKhudsar said
plantingtallpalmsonthecentral
verge is a bad idea. “We need
shrubs on the verge that curtail
the light fromvehicles.Tall trees
onthecentralvergecanalsobea
problemwhen there are strong
winds,”Khudsarsaid.

Aborrowed idea
The PWD’s idea of planting

ornamentalpalmtreesisnotpar-
ticularly new considering that
manyvarietiesarepresentatthe
site of some of Delhi’s historical
monuments.“Thetreesthatyou
see around themonuments are
mostlytheCubanroyalpalm.The
royalpalmwasbroughtinbythe
British because they are stan-
dardised…you get a formal ef-
fectwith thesepalms; they look
like a row of cement columns.
That’swhytheywereused,”said
PradipKrishen,naturalistandau-
thorofTreesofDelhi.
“Washingtonia,whichisfrom

a fairlydrypartof California, is a
very tall palmwith a huge skirt
ofdeadleavesthatitdropsatthe
base of where its leaves are. It

doesn’t make sense to plant
them,”headded.
Someof theresidentialcom-

plexesandmallsalsoboastpalm
trees. Recently, the frondswere
at the centre of a public face-off
in the National Capital Region
(NCR)when politician Shrikant
Tyagigotintoanaltercationwith
a fellow resident of an upscale
residential complex in Noida
overtheplantingofpalmtreesin
thecommonarea.
The experts said planting

palmtreesalongcentralavenues
is a trend borrowed from coun-
tries intheMiddleEast.
“Over the last 10 to 15 years,

landscapearchitectshavecarried
out a lot of landscaping in the
Middle East, where they have
evolved a certain kind of lan-
guage. In the desert, theywant
green…evergreen trees. Palms
havenowbecome synonymous
withdry,desertlandscapesinthe
Middle East. For some reason,
though,wehavesuchrichnessof
treespecies,ourlandscapearchi-
tects in India are copying the
MiddleEasttrend,”saidKrishen.

PalmtreesunderneathLajpatNagar flyover. PraveenKhanna

PWD SAYS FOR BEAUTIFICATION AS EXPERTS RULE OUT ECOLOGICAL BENEFITS

Their utility limited, but Delhi can’t get over love affair with palm trees

INCONSISTENCYBETWEENTESTPAPERSANDCLASS12SUBJECTS

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

WITH THE new admission
process, a new problem has
croppedupforcollegesandcan-
didates during the reviewof ap-
plications:somecandidatescan-
not map their Common
University Entrance Test papers
against subjects they studied in
school,culminatingincollegesre-
jectingtheirapplications.
According to the admission

rules issued byDelhi University
this year, for admission, candi-
dates canonlywrite theCUET in
subjectstheystudiedinclassXII.
During the 'subject-mapping'
stage of the application process,
they had to 'map' the CUET pa-
pers they had written against
theirclassXIIsubjects.
Twodifferentproblemsasso-

ciatedwiththishavecroppedup.
In the case of Ashok Kumar,
whose subjects in classXII in the
Rajasthan Board were
CompulsoryHindi, Compulsory
English,HindiLiterature,Political

Science andGeography, he had
beenoffered a seat inBA (Hons)
HindibasedonhisCUETscoreand
preferences, to qualify forwhich
CUETmarksareconsideredfrom
onelanguagepaperandthreedo-
main-specificsubjects.However,
hiselectiveHindiLiteraturepaper
isnotoneof thedomainsubjects
in which the CUET was con-
ducted. As a result, hewrote the
historypaperinCUETandtriedto
mapthisagainsthisclassXIIHindi
Literaturepaper.OnThursdayaf-
ternoon,hewas informedbythe
collegethathisapplicationwasre-
jectedbecauseof“non-fulfilment
ofsubjectmappingcriteria”.

“When I tried to raise this is-
sue with DU, I was told that I
shouldhave raised this earlier in
Aprilbutweweren'ttrackingthis
soclosebackthen.Becauseofthis,
all students who have studied
elective literature subjectswill
become ineligible for honours
courses at DU. This should have
been thought of by the univer-
sity,”saidLalit,hisbrother.
Dean (Admission) Haneet

Gandhi said cases like thesewill
be ineligible. “Theydon't qualify
for admissions because they
won't be able tomap their sub-
jectsagainstanyCUETpapers.We
can'tnowcompromisetheeligi-

bility criteria, they have been
fixed and we have to follow
them,”shesaid.
Theotherassociatedproblem

isthatstudentssimplywrotethe
CUETinpaperstheydidnothave
inclassXII.
KiroriMalCollegeadmissions

coordinator Siddhartha Lahon
saidthisistheonlyreasonthecol-
legehas rejected applications so
far. “There are also caseswhere
there are some problemswith
certificatescandidateshavesub-
mitted, but we have raised
querieswiththemandaregiving
themtimetorespondtothesebut
in these subjectmapping cases,
there is nothing to bedone. One
student had studied three lan-
guage courses in class XII so she
has only two domain subjects,
whichwillmakeherineligiblefor
all honours programmes. There
wasonestudentwhowas in the
science stream in school and
wrote the CUET in several sub-
jects, but not Physics, Chemistry
andMath, presumably because
he thought they were not re-
quiredtoseekadmissionsinarts

courses,” he said, saying that 10
applicationshadtoberejectedas
ofFridayevening.
“Wehavenotyetrejectedany

applications but there are 14
pendingapprovalamongwhich,
alongwith document queries,
therearecaseswithsubjectmap-
pingissues.ThoughDUdidpub-
licise this aspect of applications,
itseemsthattherearecandidates
whodidnotunderstand.Maybe
weneedtododeeperorientation
on this,” said Miranda House
principalBijayalaxmiNanda.
The same was flagged by

RamanujanCollegeSPAggarwal
as a new issue, stating that this
comes along with the issue of
candidates submittingOBC cer-
tificatesfromthestatelist,asop-
posedtothecentrallistwhichre-
curseveryadmissionseason.
As of 8 pm, 71,741 of 80,164

candidates had “accepted” their
allottedseats. Theuniversityhas
now extended the deadline for
acceptance to 11.59 am on
Saturday. Collegeswill have till
2.00pmonSundaytoprocessall
theapplications.

How Ghaziabad
Police poked
holes in woman’s
rape complaint
ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

BEHINDTHEalleged fabrication
inawoman’srapecomplaint isa
longstandingRs53lakhproperty
dispute, investigators with the
Ghaziabadpolicesay.
OnThursday,policehadheld

apressconferencewheretheyas-
serted that awoman–whohad
levelledallegationsofbeinggan-
grapedandassaultedbyagroup
of men two days earlier, before
beingdumpedonthesideof the
road–hadlied.
While police had lodged an

FIRwhen the case first came to
light–andtheDelhiCommission
ofWomen hadmounted pres-
sureforactioninhercomplaint–
investigators had also started
looking into facets of her story
thatdidn’taddup.
IntheaftermathoftheFIR,the

woman’s brother had claimed
that she had been abducted on
herway back to Delhi after at-
tendinghis birthday onOctober
16, rapedbyfivemen,andfound
inGhaziabadintheearlyhoursof
October18.Policesaidtheyfound
her insideasack,butthetophalf
ofherbodywasoutside,andshe
wascommunicating.
Sources at GTB Hospital,

where shewas then taken, said
shehadsustainednointernalin-
juries, though she had some
bruises,andthata5-6cmforeign
object removed from inside her
had been sent to the police for
analysis.Investigatorshavenotdi-
vulgedmoredetailsonthis.
Police have so far detained

threemen – Azad, Gaurav and
Afzal–forallegedly"conspiring"
tofalsifyacasetotryandresolve
a property dispute. Thewoman
has not beendetained,with po-

lice saying that she is still under
medicalobservation.
AccordingtoAlokDubey,cir-

cle officer, Sihani Gate, "The five
menwhowerementionedasac-
cused in theFIRand thewoman
hadapropertydispute,whichhas
been going on for a long time.
Twoofthemenclaimitwastheir
ancestralpropertyandtheyhave
haditfor40years.Azadwasstay-
ing on rent in the property, and
one of themen from the other
side owed him Rs 2 lakh. They
claim that Azad signed a docu-
mentwiththemunderwhichhe
wassupposedtoreturntheprop-
erty documents after hewas re-
paid the amount. But it was, in
fact, an agreement to give him
powerofattorney,andtheprop-
erty later came into the posses-
sionof thewoman."
Police said therewere other

discrepancies inthecaseaswell.
Azad'smobile phone had been
switchedoffatthesametimeand
location that the woman was
supposedly abducted. The ac-
cused were also not within
Ghaziabadatthetimeoftheinci-
dent,butwereratherinDelhi,po-
lice said. Police also said that the
movement of Gaurav's car GPS
showed it hadbeen to the same
locationwhere thewomanwas
found“abandoned”.
CO Dubey added, "The

Scorpiocarmentionedinthealle-
gationswas not involved at any
point; the woman had gone
homeandquietlyhidthere."
Police also said that they re-

covered evidence of payments
made via PayTM fromAzad, to
ensure that news of the "rape"
shouldbewidelycirculated.
Thewoman's brother, who

hadfiledtheinitialFIR,didnotre-
spondtocallsandmessagesseek-
ingacomment.BRIGHT IDEA

TheDelhigovernmentonFriday lit51,000diyasatCentralPark inConnaughtPlace tomarkthe launchof itscampaignfora
pollution-freeDiwali. TashiTobgyal Here to practice Buddhism:

Arrested Chinese woman

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER21

CANCOMPENSATORYafforesta-
tion for projects of the Union
government or public sector
units (PSUs) that entail tree
fellinginDelhibedoneinneigh-
bouring states, as the Delhi
Development Authority (DDA)
requested?Thecallwillbetaken
on a “case to case basis”, the
Forest Advisory Committee of
the Ministry of Environment,
Forest and Climate Change
(MoEFCC) decided at a recent
meeting.
According to theminutes of

the committee’s meeting held
lastmonth, theChairmanof the
DDA had requested in a letter
dated March 30 “to relax para

2.3(v)of theguidelines toallow
CA (compensatory afforesta-
tion) over degraded forest land
in neighbouring States of Delhi
for projects of Central govern-
ment/PSUs in Delhi citing
scarcityof land inDelhi”.
As per the Forest

(Conservation) Rules, 2022, a
State or Union Territory having
forest cover more than 33% of
their geographical area can un-
dertake compensatory af-
forestation in another State or
UThavingforestcover less than
20%,theminutesof thecommit-
tee’s meeting noted. According
totheIndiaStateofForestreport
2021,Delhi has a forest coverof
13.15%, which is less than the
33%mandatedbytherulestobe
able to undertake compensa-
tory afforestation in another

StateorUT.
Theminutes of themeeting

alsostatedthatarequestwasre-
ceived from the Chief Minister
of Madhya Pradesh that it will
not be possible for the state to
allow compensatory afforesta-
tionofotherStatesorUTsdueto
theceilingof20%of forestcover
prescribed in the rules. As per
the India State of Forest report
2021,MadhyaPradeshhasafor-
est cover of 25.14% of its geo-
graphical area.
Since a similar situation of

high “urbanisation level” and
forest cover less than33%of ge-
ographical area also exists in
other UTs like Chandigarh,
Daman and Diu and
Puducherry,“suchUTsmayalso
request that they be allowed to
raiseCAinotherStatesandUTs”,

according to theminutes.
On the decision of the com-

mittee, the minutes said:
“Therefore, theCommittee rec-
ommendedthat incaseswhere
raising of CA is not possible in
thesameState/UTwherediver-
sion of forest land is proposed
duetoscarcityof landandonac-
countofanyothervalidreasons,
the Ministry, in such cases, on
case to case basis, may allow
raisingofCAinotherStates/UTs,
inpublic interest.Ministrymay
issue a clarification in this re-
gard.”
“Therecommendationof the

FAC is that in general, we will
sticktothepolicy. Ingeneral,we
arenotgoingtodeviatefromthe
Rule. But we can take this on a
case-to-case basis. We are not
sweepingly going to deviate

fromtheguideline,andthiswill
onlybeconsideredonacase-to-
case basis,” said a source in the
MoEFCC.
“There are two riders —

stateswhich have 33% of forest
and they don’t have non-forest
land for plantation can opt for
CA in other states. There’s an-
otherriderthattheyshouldtake
upCAinthosestateswherefor-
est cover is less than 20%... that
is, forest cover is scanty. So that
plantationwillbedoneinthose
stateswithlessforestcover.The
committee received represen-
tation from two types of States,
one likeDelhiwith the popula-
tion and design of National
Capital Territory, and one from
MP,whichwon’t qualify to take
plantations from other States,”
the source said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER21

THECHINESEwoman,whowas
arrested by the Special Cell of
Delhi Police Thursday for her al-
leged involvement in anti-na-
tionalactivities,hasclaimed that
she travelled to India to practice
Buddhism.
OnThursday, police said that

thewoman,CaiRuofromHaikou
city in China’s Hainan Province,
hadbeenresidinginIndiaundera
Nepaleseidentity.
Apolicesourcesaid,“Basedon

intelligence inputs, information
was received that a 50-year-old
Chinese woman, who was
presently living in disguise as a
Nepali citizen, was involved in
anti-national activities.
Preliminaryprobehasfoundthat
shetravelledtoIndiain2019ona
Chinesepassportandreturnedto

China in2020.ShecametoDelhi
inSeptember2022.Shewasstay-
ing inDharamshala inHimachal
Pradeshontheearliervisitbefore
moving toMajnu ka Tila,which
hasasizeableTibetancommunity.
Itisnotclearforhowlongshehad
been stayinghere. During ques-
tioning,sheclaimedshetravelled
toIndiatopracticeBuddhism.”
Police said shewas detained

ThursdayfromMajnuKaTilaarea.
Duringverification,aNepalesecit-
izenship certificate bearing the
nameofoneDolmaLama,aresi-
dent of Kathmandu,was recov-
ered fromher. Police said upon
verification from the Foreigners
RegionalRegistrationOffice,itwas
foundthatsheisaChinesecitizen.
“Shedoesnot have a job.We

areinvestigatingherinvolvement
inespionageandanti-nationalac-
tivitiesandthemotiveforherstay.
In initial questioning, she has
beenevasive,”saidpolice.

L-G writes
to CM on
‘Lokayukta
delay’

DDA pitch: Cut trees in Delhi, plant them elsewhere

COLLEGESTOVERIFY
ANDAPPROVETHE
ONLINEAPPLICATIONS:
■Extendedtill2.00pm,
Sunday,October23

LASTDATEOFONLINE
PAYMENTOF
ADMISSIONFEE:
■Extendedtill5.00pm,
Monday,October24

DEADLINETOACCEPTTHEALLOTTEDSEAT
Extendedtill11.59am,Saturday,October22

DATES EXTENDED

In DU-CUETmix, new teething trouble

NewDelhi:FlaggingthattheAAP
government submitted
Lokayuktareportsafteran“inor-
dinatedelay”,LGVKSaxenaina
letter to Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal has pointed out that
“being the custodian of public
trust,itisincumbentuponhigher
public functionaries to display
appropriate alertness in such
mattersofpublic importance”.
SaxenahasadvisedtheCMto

ensuresuchstatutoryreportsare
timelytabledinAssemblysothe
systemofLokayuktaisstrength-
ened. The L-G, inhis letter, said,
“I would like to advise that the
minister concernedmay please
be guided appropriately to dis-
pose of important matters of
public interestwithin a reason-
ableperiodso that the statutory
purpose of laying it before the
Assembly is not defeated and
Delhi is not deprived of itswis-
dom.”
According to information

sharedbytheofficialsof theL-G
house, Saxena received the16th
and17thannualconsolidatedre-
ports of the Lokayukta of Delhi
for2017-18and2018-19,“aftera
delay of three years from
Kejriwal”. TheL-Ghasapproved
the laying of said reports before
theDelhiAssembly.
Officials said the L-Gwhile

approving the reports, flagged
how the reports were not pre-
sented before the Legislative
Assemblysothesuggestionsand
the recommendationsmade by
the Lokayukta are debated for
furtherstrengtheningthesystem
inDelhi.M
Meanwhile,theDelhigovern-

ment said that the L-G should
stopbehavinglikeaschoolhead-
master.ENS

SOMEOFDELHI’S
PALMTREES
■Commonname
ScientificnameNative
toCaliforniafanpalm
Washingtoniafilifera
Californi

■Chinesefanpalm
Livistonachinensis
PartsofChina, Japan

■Wilddate
palm/khajurPhoenix
sylvestris India,Sri
Lanka

■RoyalPalmRoystonea
regiaPartsofCuba

PUCcertificate
notmandatory
atpetrolpumps
justyet:Rai
NewDelhi:Delhi environ-
mentminister Gopal Rai
saidtheannouncementre-
gardingvehiclesneedinga
validPUC(pollutionunder
control)certificateforrefu-
ellingatpetrolpumpsfrom
October 25 has been put
onhold.Hehadmade the
announcement on
October 1. “For now, the
petrol dealers’ association
has given recommenda-
tions on lawand order…
the law-and-order ques-
tions will be discussed
with the Chief Minister
andthenadecisionwillbe
taken,”theministersaid.

Firebreaksout
atbanquethall
New Delhi: A fire broke
outatGodGracebanquet
hall in Rohini Sector 3,
DelhionFridayafternoon.
The firewas brought un-
dercontrolby13fire ten-
ders. No casualties have
been reported, officials
said.Accordingtoofficials,
the information on the
blaze wasreceivedat2.29
pm.

Fishdeathin
Najafgarh
draindueto
pollution
NewDelhi: Pollution lev-
els in Najafgarh drain are
likely to have resulted in
fishkill inthedraininJuly,
accordingtoareportsub-
mitted by the Delhi
Pollution Control
Committee to the NGT.
According to the report,
the DPCC collected sam-
ples from the drain after
reportsof fishkillandtest
resultsshowed“alarming
pollution level”.ENS

BRIEFLY

New Delhi
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THEPUNJABgovernment Friday
approved to restore theoldpen-
sionschemeforitsemployeesand
decidedtogivesixpercentdear-
nessallowance(DA)toemployees
andpensioners,witheffect from
October 1 this year, with Chief
MinisterBhagwantMannterming
thedecisionsasaDiwaligift.
“Ahistoricdecisionhasbeen

taken.Yourgovernmentisgoing
to restore the old pension
scheme, the Cabinet has given

in-principleapproval to thisde-
cision.Westandbyouremploy-
ees.Whatwepromised,wede-
livered,”Mannsaid.
Hesaidtheemployeeswillbe

giventheoptionof adopting the
old pension scheme or the cur-
rentone.Hesaidthatmodalities
oftheoldpensionschemeforthe
employeeswillbeworkedout.

The restoration of the old
pensionscheme,whichwasdis-
continued in 2004, has been a
major demand of state govern-
mentemployees.
Thestategovernment'sdeci-

sion has come ahead of the
Himachal Pradesh and Gujarat
Assembly polls, where AAP is
trying its luck. Delhi Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwalprom-
ised that theAAPwould restore
the old pension scheme in the
two poll-bound states, if it is
votedtopowerintheupcoming
polls. He termed the new pen-
sionscheme“unfair”.

"We had promised that we
would implement the old pen-
sion scheme in Punjab. Today
Bhagwant Mann fulfilled the
promise. Congratulations to all
the employees of Punjab,”
Kejriwal, who is also the Aam
AadmiPartynational convenor,
said ina tweet inHindi.
The old pension scheme

should be restored and imple-
mented all over the country, he
said. "If the people of Himachal
Pradesh and Gujarat give (us) a
chance,wewill implementOPS
(oldpensionscheme)theretoo,”
Kejriwaladded.

VANDANAKALRA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

CHHATTISGARHCHIEFMinister
Bhupesh Baghel Friday accused
SolicitorGeneralTusharMehtaof
making“false”and“mischievous”
allegationsagainsthim“forpolit-
icalmotives” during thehearing
ofacaseintheSupremeCourt.
Hisremarkscameadayafter

the state government denied in
court the Enforcement
Directorate charge that Baghel
hadmetajudgeoftheHighCourt
afewdaysbeforesomeoftheac-
cusedintheNagrikApurtiNigam
(NAN)scamweregrantedbail.
Addressingapressconference

inDelhi,BaghelsaidtheSolicitor
General’sclaimwas“laughable”.
“The Solicitor General has

said in court that the Chief
Ministermet the Judge and in-
fluenced the decision. He was
askedthesourceof theinforma-
tion. He (Solicitor General) said
two people were talking on
Whatsapp… some other per-
son…He is levelling the allega-
tiononthatbasis.Itislaughable,”
Baghel said.
“A person occupying a post

likethatofSolicitorGeneralcan-
nottalkso lightly, that toointhe
SupremeCourt…itisnotappro-
priate. Neither I have met any
judge and nor should such a
thingbesaid,”headded.
Baghel also took to Twitter.

“It isextremelyunfortunatethat
a person holding the highest
constitutionalpostslikeSolicitor
Generalismakingfalseandmis-
chievousallegationsforpolitical
motives. I would like to clarify
that I have nevermet any judge

and requested to do any favors
foranyaccused.”
“This is a conspiracy toma-

lignmy political image and put
the judiciary under pressure,
whichwill be retaliated appro-
priately,”hesaid.
During the hearing of the

matteronOctober18,Mehta,an-
swering the questions of the
bench, had said: “The learned
judgemet the Chief Minister…
two days before the bail. I have
nothing more to say. I did not
want to say this, but if this can-
not shock your lordships’ con-
science,nothingcan.”
OnSeptember19, thesenior

law officer, while seeking the
court’spermissiontoplacesome
records before the court in
sealed cover, had said: “If this
comes out in public domain, it
mightshakepeople’sfaithinthe
systembecauseof the individu-
als involved…Asitting judgeof
theHighCourtwasintouchwith
constitutional authorities who
were helping the
accused…Wouldyourlordships
like tomake itpublic?”
Baghel was interactingwith

the media at the Kiran Nadar
Museum of Art in Delhi to dis-
cuss the National Tribal Dance
Festival that will be held in
RaipurfromNovember1to3. In
itsthirdedition,thefestivalisex-
pectedtohaveover3,000partic-
ipantsfromacross India,andin-
ternational contingents from
several countries, including
Russia and New Zealand. “We
wanttribalstotakeprideintheir
culture and also promote it
acrosstheworld,”statedBaghel.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SG allegations false,
mischievous, says
Chhattisgarh CM

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
NALAGARH(SOLAN),OCT21

“MERAKYAkasoor? (what ismy
fault?).” Posterswith this pecu-
liarquestiondottedarallyorgan-
ised by BJP rebel Krishan Lal
Thakur inNalagarhonFridayas
theformerMLAdancedhisway
to file his nomination papers as
an Independent candidate for
November12HimachalPradesh
elections.
“Maine school upgrade kar-

waye... kya ye hai mera kasoor?
Hospital mein naye bed sanction
karwaye… kya ye hai mera ka-
soor?Naye collegebanwaye.. kya
ye hai mera kasoor (was it my
faultthatIgotschoolsupgraded,
gotsanctionednewbedsinhos-
pital, got new colleges)?,” said
Thakurwhile listinghisworks.
Thakur filed his nomination

papers amid a showof strength
thathadfoot-tappingflavourfrom

theneighboringPunjab.Hehired
a Malwai giddha group from
Khanna, a “dholi” and “shehnai”
players. Thakur clapped and
dancedhisway to file thenomi-
nation, but during his speech
whereheaskedwhathis“kasoor”
was,hebrokedownseveraltimes.
Enroute,hissupportersliftedhim
ontheirshoulders.
Addressing a gathering in

Nalagarhintheevening,Thakur
declared that it was “dharma

yudh (war for righteousness)”
andthat“itwillnotbefoughtby
KL(readKrishanLalThakur),but
byyouall”.Thakursaiddenialof
tickettohimwasnot“cheating”
with him, but “with the people
ofNalagarh”.
The BJP has fielded sitting

MLA from Nalagarh, L S Rana
who recently quit the Congress
tojointheBJP.Ranahaddefeated
Thakur in 2017, while in 2012
Thakurhaddefeatedhim.
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

CAKE DIPLOMACY
VICE-PRESIDENTJagdeepDhankharseemstobeonaimage-
makeovermission vis-a-vis Opposition parties. Dhankhar,
whohadhostedadinnerforthefloorleadersinthefirstweek
ofOctobertobreaktheice, invited40RajyaSabhaMPsearlier
thisweekforanotherdinner.TMC,whichappearstohavenot
forgotten theconfrontationsduringhis termasWestBengal
Governor,didn'thavearepresentative.Dhankharhad10DMK
MPsamongtheguestsandwhenhecametoknowthatitwas
KanimozhiNVNSomu’sbirthday,hearrangedacake-cutting
ceremony.Manyleadersweretryingtofindoutthe“meaning”
behind thegesture.

GOA CONNECTION
DURING THE launch of his LiFE mission (Lifestyle for
Environment)tofightclimatechange,afterabilateraldialogue
withUNSecretaryGeneral AntonioGuterres, PrimeMinister
NarendraModiwas quick to point out that Guterres has an
Indian connection. Guterres, a former Portuguese Prime
Minister,hasvisitedIndiaseveraltimesinanon-officialcapac-
ity,withhiswifewhosefamilyhadrootsinGoa.Hiswife’sfam-
ilyhadrelocatedtoPortugalafterGoa’sannexation.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

AFTER THE BJP on Friday
steppedupitsattackagainstfor-
merHomeministerShivrajPatil
for his comment that the con-
ceptof jihadwasnotjustinIslam
butalso inBhagavadGitaand in
Christianity, the Congress on
Friday disassociated itself from
itsveteran leader's remarks.
Patil, too,triedtowriggleout

of the controversy by denying
whathehadsaid.
AICCcommunicationdepart-

ment head JairamRamesh said:
“MyseniorcolleagueShivrajPatil
reportedly made some com-
mentsonBhagavadGitathat’sun-
acceptable.Subsequently,heclar-
ified.TheCongress’sstandisclear.
BhagavadGita is a key founda-
tionalpillarofIndiancivilisation.”
Earlier, attacking the

Congress,BJPspokespersonand
Rajya Sabha MP Sudhanshu
TrivedidemandedthatCongress
presidentMallikarjunKhargeor
its leader Sonia Gandhi should
respondtoPatil'scomments.BJP

national spokesperson Prem
ShuklaallegedthattheCongress
has long been involved in the
conspiracy to "insult Hindu,
Hindutva and Hindustan" and
Patil's remarks are yet another
chapter towards this.
At the launch of Congress

leaderMohsinaKidwai’sbiogra-
phy Thursday, Patil said there
wasmuch discussion about ji-
had in Islam. “That is not just in
Quran Sharif...in Mahabharata
also...ShriKrishnaalsotalksof ji-
hadtoArjunanditisnotthatthis
thingisjust inQuranorGita, it is
also in Christian writings,” he
hadsaid.Today,hesaid if some-
one who speaks the truth is
killeditisjihadevenintheHindu
religion. “If you kill Mahatma
Gandhi it is jihad. Why was
MahatmaGandhi killed?...I will
call it jihad…not jihadi…I will
call thatact jihad,”he toldANI.

Former
Home
Minister
ShivrajPatil

Chief
Minister
Bhagwant
Mann

Patil’s ‘jihad’ comment:
Cong distances itself
as BJP steps up attack

ChhattisgarhChiefMinisterBhupeshBaghelat theKiran
NadarMuseumofArt inDelhionFriday.AmitMehra

SOLICITORGENERAL’SCOMMENTS INSC

AKRAMM
RAICHUR,OCTOBER21

THESOARINGheatinthearidre-
gionsofKarnataka’sRaichurdis-
trict prompted Congress leader
Rahul Gandhi, whose Bharat
Jodo Yatra entered its 44th day
on Friday, to advance hismorn-
ingmarch to6am.
The long marches also ap-

pear to have taken their toll on
the Congress leader, with
sources telling The Indian
Express that he was suffering
fromdustallergyandhadapain
inhis legs.
According toyatris, thedeci-

sionwasmadeafterafewpartic-
ipants passed out in the rising
heat as the yatra marched
throughAndhra Pradesh. Sultry
conditions prevailed as the
march started fromMantralaya
intheneighbouringstateanden-
teredRaichurdistrictonFriday.
Congress leaders queuedup

at Madavaram to welcome
Gandhi back to the state,where
hewill be till October 23before
enteringTelangana.
Gandhi will travel to Delhi

during a three-day break from
the Bharat Jodo Yatra from
October 24 to 26 and attend an
event in which the newly-
elected All India Congress

Committee (AICC) president
Mallikarjun Kharge will take
charge, said Karnataka Pradesh
Congress Committee president
DKShivakumarFriday.
This will be the first time

Rahul will visit Delhi since the
YatrabeganonSeptember8.
During the Dussehra break

too, he had stayednearMysuru
with hismother Sonia Gandhi,
whohadarrived fromDelhi.
Meanwhile, sources said

Congress general secretary
PriyankaGandhiwilleitherpar-
ticipate in the Yatra or meet
RahulGandhiduring themarch
inRaichur.Sourcessaidsheisex-
pected to arrive Saturday,
October22.

RahulGandhi inKurnool,
AndhraPradesh,Friday.PTI

BJP rebel files nomination with
a question: ‘mera kya kasoor?’

KrishanLalThakur’s rally inNalagarh,Friday.NavjeevanGopal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SHIMLA,OCTOBER21

WITHSEVERALof its leadersei-
therfilingnominationpapersas
an independent or announcing
to contest as one after
not findingtheirnames
in thecandidate list an-
nounced for Assembly
elections in Himachal
Pradesh, the BJP Friday
announced that those
contesting against the
officialnomineeswillbe
thrownoutof theparty
for sixyears.
The BJP has an-

nounced the candidates for all
68 seats, dropping 11 of its sit-
ting MLAs, and swapping the
seatsof someothers.Theresult:
several leaders resigned from
the party. Meanwhile party's
media co-incharge fromMandi
Sadar Praveen Sharma; former

MLAKLThakur,andaformerZila
Parishad vice-president Naresh
Darji filed their nomination as
independent candidate in
protestagainstbeingdeniedBJP
ticket.PraveenSharmaThursday
filed nomination fromMandi

Sadar; KL Thakur from
Nalagarh,whileNaresh
Darji will papers from
Hamirpur.
With reports about

disgruntled leaders
holding rallies against
the party trickling in,
BJP state president
Suresh Kashyap said
they have a zero toler-
ance policy for those

who are found to be causing
damage to the party's prospect
ofwinning.
“If any leader is found to be

contesting elections as an inde-
pendent, they will not be ac-
cepted into the party for the six
years.Workers found colluding

againstpartywillbesuspended
with immediate effect,” said
Kashyap. The state party chief's
remarkswere in sharp contrast
towhathehadsaidadayearlier.
On Thursday, Kashyap had said
theleadershiphasreachedoutto
the rebels and “wewill contest
theelectionasanunitedteam”.
There has been lot of heart-

burn in the ruling party over
ticketdistribution.
Apart from Jal Shakti

Minister Mahender Singh
Thakur,MLAsHira Lal (Karsog),
Jawahar Thakur (Darang) and
ColInderSingh(Sarkaghat)have
been denied ticket. Among the
leaders left disappointed is the
Jal Shakti Minister's daughter
Vandana Guleria, who has
openly expressed resentment
over the ticketdistribution.
Rebels from Karsog and

Darang seats have also an-
nounced theywill contest elec-
tionsas independents.

To quell rebellion, BJP talks
tough: suspension for six years

Eye on poll-bound states, Punjab’s AAP govt gives
nod to restore old pension scheme, clears 6% DA

DECISION
2022

HIMACHAL
PRADESH

Rahul yatra Day 44:
6 am start as sultry
weather takes its toll

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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STATING THAT 166 “criminals”
werekilledand4,453moreinjured
inpoliceactioninthelastfiveyears,
Uttar PradeshChiefMinisterYogi
AdityanathonFridaysaidthe“re-
sult”ofhisgovernment's“zerotol-
eranceagainstcrimeandcriminals
hasensuredthatnocriminalisfree
in the state as they are either in
prisonorhavebeenkilled.”
Speaking on the occasion of

Police Commemoration Day in
LucknowonFriday, thechiefmin-
ister also lauded the contribution
of “valorous policemen inmain-
tainingtheruleoflawinthestate”.
“From March 20, 2017, till

October 13, 2022, a total of 166
criminals were killed by police
personnel in self-defence, while
4,453wereinjured. Inthisaction,
13 police personnel weremar-
tyred, and 1,362 were injured.
Under the Gangsters Act, 58,648
criminals faced action,” the Chief
Ministersaid.

166 criminals
killed in police
action in 5 yrs:
Adityanath

PARIMALDABHI
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER21

WITH THE election notification
days away, the Gujarat govern-
mentmadeaslewofannounce-
mentsadayaheadofDhanteras
that marks the beginning of
Diwali festivities and the
GujaratiNewYear: fromfreeing
up land for damoustees, finan-
cial aidandVATrelief for fisher-
men, waiver of traffic violation
penalties until Bhai dooj to
health check-ups for construc-
tionworkers and appointment
letters to clerks, besides the
Diwalibonus foremployees.
Chief Minister Bhupendra

PatelannouncedFridaythatover
18,000 acres of compensatory
land given to around 16,000
project-affected people of Ukai
Damproject inTapiwill becon-
vertedintoOldTenurefromNew
Tenure without charging any
premium.Theearliertenurepre-
vented beneficiaries from get-
ting bank loans against their
plotsor selling them.

Thegovernment,"inaspecial
case"decidedtoconverttheland
parcels intoOld Tenure, a state-
ment said.
The government also dou-

bledthefinciancialassistanceto
fishermenhavingoutboardma-
chine (OBM) boats. Earlier, the
OBM boat-owning fishermen
used to get Rs 25 per litre of
kerosene foramaximumof150
litres per month or 1472 litres
per year. This has been hiked to
Rs50perlitreforamaximumof
1500litreayear. Thiswillbene-
fitaround4000smallfishermen.
Similar benefits were an-
nounced for fishermen owing
petrol-runOBMboats.
Thegovernmentallowedfish-

ermen to buy diesel from any
government-recognised diesel
pumpand avail of theVAT relief
onitspurchase.Alsoclearedwas

thereleaseofRs7.72croreto1287
small fishermenas assistance to
buy two-stroke/four- stroke in-
board machines or out-board
machines.Thesewerefishermen
whosefinancialassistanceforthe
years between 2016-17 and
2020-21waspending.Eachfish-
ermanwasentitledtoRs60,000.
VAT relief was announced for
higheramountsofdieselforboth
smallandlargeboats.
Industies minister Jagdish

Vishwakarma gave appoint-
ment letters to 101 persons re-
cruitedasseniorclerksintheco-
operation department. Labour
Minister Brijesh Merja an-
nounced the launch of a health
screening scheme and helpline
(155372) for organisedworkers
inthestate.Preventivecheckups
will be provided to organised
workers including construction
workers and their families — a
set of 17 differentmedical tests
will be provided at their
doorstep.
Diwali bonuseswill be paid

to7.71lakhemployeesacrossthe
state. The decision to provide

bonusforyear2021-22willcost
Rs 956 crore. Officials said the
bonusisgiveneveryyearbypri-
vate companies employing 100
ormoreworkers.
In Surat,Minister of State for

Home Harsh Sanghavi an-
nounced that from today until
midnightonOctober27,thetraf-
fic policewill not penalize any-
body across the state who are
caught for violation of traffic
rules. Violators caught by traffic
police for driving vehicleswith-
out helmets or drivingwithout
licensewill be given a red rose.
"We have taken the decision,
keepinginmindthehard-earned
moneyof citizens,whichcanbe
used to purchase small things
during the festive season, does
not go into the hands of traffic
cops, as a penalty amount. I ap-
pealtothecitizenstofollowtraf-
fic rules but if you havemade a
mistakeof violatingtraffic rules,
I assureyouthat traffic copswill
notpenalizeyou,”hesaid.

(WITH INPUTS FROM
AVINASHNAIR INAHMEDABAD
ANDKAMAALSAIYEDINSURAT)

Chief
Minister
Bhupendra
Patel

AmongannouncementsaheadofDiwali,pollnotification:6-daynotraffic fine

Gujaratbonanza:healthcheckups,
relief fordamoustees&fishermen

AVINASHNAIR
GANDHINAGAR,OCTOBER21

VISITORS HUDDLED the
DefExpo 2022 venue to see the
AK-203byputondisplaybythe
Indo-Russian Rifles Pvt Ltd, as
the exhibition in Gandhinagar
openedtopubliconFriday.
Though the 12th edition of

DefExpo2022waslargelymeant
forIndianexhibitors,someforeign
counterparts operating through
Indianjoint-venturefirms,includ-
ing from theUS, UK, France and
Israel,hadalsoplacedexhibits.
“Wecannotinteract.Wehave

beenaskednotto,”saidoneofthe
Russian executives, while hur-
riedlypackingupatHallnumber
11. The counter belonged to the
Indo-Russianjointfirmthatman-
ufacturesAK-203assault rifles—
fromtheKalashnikovfamilyofri-
fles — in Amethi. This firm has
bothKalashnikovandRosoboron-
export producing rifles with
IndianDefencepublic sectorun-
dertakings. Theonlyothermajor
Russianpresenceat theDefExpo

wasBrahmosAerospace.
A fewmetres away in Hall

number 9, a French Dassault
Aviation and Airbus had their
stalls in close proximity with
BritishRolls-Royce. InHall8and
12,BoeingandLockheedMartin
had set up displays of their
Indian jointventures.
DassaultAircraftServiceIndia

Pvt Ltdhasexhibitedamodel of

Rafalefighterjetsthathavebeen
delivered in India recently. “We
havealsodisplayedtheRafaleM,
asingle-seatNavalversionwhich
we plan to sell to the Indian
Navy,”saidaFrenchexecutive.
The expo, which was origi-

nally scheduled tobeheld from
March 10-14, had been post-
poned citing outbreak of the
Russia-Ukrainewar.

DefExpo 2022 opens to public;
AK-203, Rafale model on display

Peoplequeueuptowatch livedemonstrationsduringthe
DefExpo inGandhinagaronFriday.PTI
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THESUPREMECourt Friday said
itwill examine if questions aris-
ing inconnectionwithapetition
challengingthecancellation/non-
renewal of registration of NGOs
under Foreign Contribution
(Regulation) Act, 2010, by the
UnionHomeMinistry,arecovered
by its April 2022 judgment up-
holdingamendmentstotheAct.
AbenchpresidedbyJusticeK

MJosephsaiditwilllookintothis
althoughboththepetitionerand
the Centre said that the issues

wereindeedcoveredbytheApril
8 ruling in theNoel Harper and
OthersvsUnionof Indiacase.
Appearing for the petitioner

NGO Global Peace Initiative,
Senior Advocate Sanjay Hegde
submittedthatmostoftheissues
weregoneintointheNoelHarper
judgmentandsaidthecourtcould
dispose it ofwhile grantinghim
liberty tomakea representation
tothegovernmentforancillaryis-
suesarisingaftertheamendment.
The bench, also comprising

JusticeHrishikeshRoy,saiditwill
examinewhetherthequestions
were covered by the ruling and
posted it forhearingonNov21.

FCRA: SC to examine plea against
cancellation of NGO registration

New Delhi
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PRESS NOTICE TENDER
NIT No. 33 (2022-23)

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Contract Value
(ECV) / Amount

put to tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fees

Date of Release
of tender in

E-Procurement
Solution &

Tender ID No.

Last Date/Time of
receipt of tender
E-Procurement

Solution

1. Replacement/ Laying of main perepherial sewer line by
HDD method from Ganesh Nagar-II to Madhuvan Chowk in
AC-58 under AEE M-58

2,95,46,716.00 5,91,000.00 1500.00 20.10.2022
2022_DJB_
231262_1

04.11.2022
At

03.15 PM

2. Replacement of main perepherial sewer line by HDD
method from South Ganesh Nagar to Ganesh Chowk in
AC-58.

2,24,60,013,.00 4,49,300.00 1500.00 20.10.2022
2022_DJB_
231262_2

04.11.2022
At

03.15 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY PRO (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 381 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(Madan Singh)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)-1

Stop Corona- 1. Wash Your Hands 2. Wear Mask 3. Maintain Social Distance

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVERNMENT OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-1

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(T)-1
M-16, POCKET-E MAYUR VIHAR PHASE-II DELHI 110091

Phone No. 011-22727815, Mail ID:- eeeast1djb@gmail.com
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APGENCO invites Competitve Bids (in Two Parts) APGENCO e-
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Manufacturing, Assembly, Shop Testing, Supply, Delivery including

Packing, Forwading, Transportation to project site, Handling, Storage,

Installation, Testing & Commissioning of 125 MVAR Bus Reactor at 400 KV

Switchyard of Dr. Narla Tatarao Thermal Power Station, Ibrahimpatnam,

NTR District, Andhra Pradhesh as per specification” Estimated value of

Contract: Rs. 9.00 Crores (Excluding taxes), Bid Schedule available

Date & Time: From 10.00 Hrs on 27.10.2022 onwards, Bid Submission

Closing Date & Time: up to 18.00 Hrs on 16.11.2022. For further details visit

website: www.apgenco.gov.in or https://etender.apgenco.gov.in/irj/portal
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TOPROVIDE credit to rural con-
sumers, thegovernment is plan-
ning to leverage the15,000-odd
strongnetworkofthe43Regional
RuralBanks(RRBs)inthecountry
by asking them to expand their
portfolio by adding new seg-
ments. The proposedmandate
will require RRBs to go beyond
their mainstay of agricultural
loanstoextendingcreditforedu-
cation, housing and even small
businessesinrural India.
This push to theRRBs by the

government comes at a time
when the Department of
FinancialServiceshasflaggedcon-
cerns about public-sector banks
having slowed lending toeduca-
tion loansdue tohigherdefaults
andthecontinuingstruggleofthe
Micro Small and Medium
Enterprise sectorwhich suffered
themostinthewakeoftheCovid-
19pandemicandnationalandlo-
cal lockdowns.
Governmentsourcessaidthe

initiativesandtargetswillbepart
oftheEnhancedAccess&Service
Excellence (EASE) reformsbeing
undertakenby theCentre. EASE
reformswerelaunchedin2018for
the public sector banks and are
currentlyintheirfifthphase.
“Rural banks, for instance,

would be asked to look beyond
croploansandalsoprovideloans
fortractors,smallbusinessesinru-
ralareasandeducationandhous-
ing loans too in rural areas. Rural
banksfigurelastinthelistofbank-
ingoptionsforpeopleeveninru-
ralareas,whopreferapublic-sec-
torbankorevenprivatebanksand
thatneedstochange.Allthesewill
be part of EASE reforms,” said a
governmentsourceintheknow.
TheCentrehadinAugust-end

askedPSBstoincreaseeducation
loan disbursements amid com-
plaints of delays in sanction and
rejectionofloanapplications.The
Centreisworkingonaproposalto
raisetheguaranteelimit foredu-
cation loans from
Rs7.5lakhtoRs10lakhtoensure
banksrestart lending to theedu-
cation sector, The IndianExpress

reportedonOctober13.
AskingRRBs to lend towards

education,housingandsmallbusi-
nesseswouldalsohelpeasecredit
availabilitytothesectors.Another
source said that thegovernment
wants the Indian Banks’
Association (IBA) to guide rural

banks.“TheIBAcurrentlydoesnot
haveexpertisetoguideruralbanks
and the associationmay look at
creatinganRRBdivisionata later
stage toguide themthrough the
process,”saidanotherofficial.
RRBscameintobeingin1975.

In contrast, privatebanks,which
were allowed after 1991 eco-
nomic liberalisation,haveamar-
ketshareof40percentof theto-
talbankingbusiness.
Under the EASE programme

being discussed, RRBs will be
guidedtowardsbecomingmore
competitive and business
friendly – making them cus-
tomer friendly is top on the
agenda. PSBs, under the EASE
programme,haveacommonre-
forms agenda to improve prof-
itability, asset quality, customer
service and digital capabilities.
The programmehas yielded re-
sults for PSBs and is in its fifth
phase,wherebanksareworking
towardsdigitisingoperations.
EachRRBinthecountryhasa

PSBasitssponsorbankthatowns
40percent in it–another25per
centisownedbythestategovern-

ment,20percentbythegovern-
mentof Indiaandtherest iswith
theRRB. The EASEprogramme
for RRBswould also entail focus
ondigitisingoperationsandcon-
necting RRBs with each other.
Initially,theplancouldbetointe-
gratethebackendsystemsofRRBs
–financedbythesamePSBs–ina
particularregion.Alargerintegra-
tion of all RRBs can happen at a
laterstage,saidoneoftheofficials
quotedabove.
With theabove initiative, the

government'splan is tocontinue
to improve the profitability of
RRBs.Aftertwoconsecutiveyears
oflossesduringtheCovid-19pan-
demic period, RRBs reported a
consolidatednetprofitofRs1,682
crore in FY21,with 30 out of 43
RRBsreportingnetprofits.
These EASE reformswould

not be the first time thegovern-
ment isworking to reformRRBs.
Afterasetofreformsinthe1990s,
thegovernmenthad,in2005-06,
initiated a consolidation pro-
grammethatresultedinthenum-
berofRRBsdecliningfrom196in
2005to43inFY21.

PROVIDINGRRBSanew
mandatemayservetwo
purposes:itwillhelp
themexpandtheirbusi-
nessbyleveragingtheir
hugeruralnetworkand
localunderstanding,and
alsoenhancecreditac-
cesstoruralconsumers
forpurposessuchasedu-
cation,housingandmi-
crobusinesses.

Therural
advantage

To pushMSME, housing credit in the
hinterland, govt plans to involve RRBs
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THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) Friday attached seven im-
movable assets of gangster-
turned politician Mukhtar
Ansari in connection with a
money laundering case against
himandhis family. Theproper-
ties, provisionally attached un-
der the Prevention of Money
Laundering Act, are worth Rs
1.48crore (registryvalue)while
theircirclerateatthetimeofreg-
istrationwasRs3.42crore.
Ansari, a former BSP leader,

was booked by the agency last
yearforallegedmoneylaunder-
ingonthebasisofmultiplecases
registeredbyUPpolicerelatedto
land-grabbing and illegal busi-
nesses operated by himandhis
gangmembers.
The five-time formerMLA is

currentlylodgedinajail inUttar
Pradesh’s Banda. He was last
questionedbytheEDin2021. In
August this year, the agency
raided the official residence of
his elder brother and BSP MP
Afzal Ansari in Delhi and some
locations in Ghazipur,
Mohammadabad (in Ghazipur
district),MauandLucknow.The
agency had questioned Afzal
Ansari in thecase inMay.
According to the ED, the

money laundering case against
Mukhtar Ansari stems from
multipleFIRslodgedbytheUttar
PradeshPolice,besidestwoFIRs
lodged against a partnership
firm called Vikas Constructions
that was run by his wife, two
brothers-in-law and other peo-
ple. “Thecompanywasused for

constructinggodownsonpublic
and government land after en-
croaching on them. The
godowns were constructed in
Mau and Ghazipur districts of
Uttar Pradesh. Vikas
Constructionwas being run by
Afshan Ansari, who is wife of
Mukhtar Ansari and her two
brothers Atif Raza and Anwar
Shahzad, a person identified as
Ravindra Narayan Singh, and
ZakirHussain,” theEDsaid.
“Uttar Pradesh Police has

filed a charge sheet in one of
the FIRs registered at Mau in
which all the partners of the
firm (VikasConstruction)have
been named as accused,” the
agency said.
The ED said during investi-

gation,theyhavefoundthatrent
of Rs 15 crore was collected by
Vikas Construction from the
Food Corporation of India by
renting out godowns illegally
constructed by encroaching
public/governmentlandatMau
and Ghazipur districts. “This
rent was further used to pur-
chase immovable properties in
thenameofVikasConstruction
and Afshan Ansari. Further in-
vestigation to trace out the re-
mainingprocessof crime isun-
derprogress,” theEDsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE MAHARASHTRA govern-
ment has reversed the previous
MahaVikas Aghadi (MVA) gov-
ernment’sdecisionofwithdraw-
inggeneralconsenttotheCentral
BureauofInvestigation(CBI).The
decisionwas taken in ameeting
of thestatecabinetonThursday.
“Thenotificationforthesame

will be issued in two to three
days,”anofficialsaid.
Eversincethegovernmentled

byChiefMinister Eknath Shinde
and Deputy Chief Minister
Devendra Fadnavis came to
power, it was being speculated
thattheMVAgovernment’sdeci-
sionwouldbereversed.
The MVA government had

withdrawnthegeneralconsentto
the CBI on October 21, 2020,
which meant that the central
agencywouldrequirepermission
fromthestategovernmenttotake
overtheinvestigationofapartic-
ularcase.Thiswasdoneclaiming
interferencefromcentralgovern-
menttointimidatethestategov-
ernmentbymisusingtheagency.
Themovehadcomeadayaf-

ter theCBI tookup theTRP scam
case registered in UP while
Mumbai police toowas investi-
gatingcertainaspectsof thecase
forwhichanFIRwasregisteredin
thecityaswell. BeforeMVAgov-
ernment took the decision in

October 2020, the SC in August
2020haddirected CBItotakeover
theprobe into thedeathof actor
SushantSinghRajput,inwhichan
FIRwasregisteredbyBiharpolice.
Mumbai police toohadbeen in-
vestigatingthematter.
Unlike theNIA,which is gov-

ernedby its ownAct andhas ju-
risdictionacross the country, the
CBI is governed by the Delhi
Special Police EstablishmentAct
thatmakesconsentofastategov-
ernmentmandatoryforconduct-
ing investigation in that state. So,
whileNIAcouldtakeoverBhima
Koregaon casewithout needing
totakestate’spermission, forCBI
totakeoverprobe itwouldneed
state government’s permission.
However, even in the absenceof
the state government’s consent,
theCBIcouldstilltakeoverprobes
whichthestatepolicewereinves-
tigating, if the SupremeCourt or
HighCourtinstructedittodoso.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,OCTOBER21

THEMAMATABanerjee govern-
mentonFridaydrewwidespread
condemnationfrompoliticalpar-
tiesandintellectualsfollowingthe
midnightcrackdownonTeachers'
EligibilityTest(TET)-qualifiedcan-
didates in Salt Lake area by
Bidhannagar police and subse-
quentenforcementofsection144
oftheCodeofCriminalProcedure.
Late lastnight,ahugecontin-

gentofpoliceremovednearly500
TET-qualified(2014)candidates—
staging a sit-in sinceMondayaf-
ternoonseekingjobappointment
letters— from the street outside
the office of the West Bengal
Board of Primary Education
(WBBPE)astheprotestersdidnot
lift theirprotestdespiterepeated
requests.Most of the candidates
weredrivenaway inpolice vans.

The incident took place around
12.30am.Theprotesters, includ-
ingwomen,raisedslogansagainst
the administration for “crushing
their democratic voice”. “Weare
beingforcefullyevictedfromthis
place.Wewere staging a sit-in
with legitimatedemands. Police
areactingundemocratically,"said
a woman protester who was
movedawayinapolicevan.
According topolice, fivepro-

testers whowere on a hunger
strikehavebeenshiftedtoahos-
pital after they fell ill. Police de-
tained three protesters, Achinta
Samanta, Achinta Dhara and
ArnabGhosh, but released them
lateronPRbonds.Whilethepro-
testersallegedthattheywerede-
privedofjobsdespitefulfillingthe
recruitmentprocess in2016and
2021, the primary boardmain-
tained that the agitating candi-
dateswill have to go through a
freshrequirementprocessif they

intendtogetappointmentletters.
TheboardalsomovedtheCalcutta
HighCourtonWednesday, seek-
ing its intervention in the relent-
lessprotestbythecandidates.
Leader of the Opposition

SuvenduAdhikari slammed the
governmentforunleashingpolice
“brutality”ontheprotesters.Later
in theday,BJP leaders tookouta
rally frompartyheadquarters in
central Kolkata to Esplande , but
police stopped them near
Esplanade anddetained several
partyworkers.CPI(M)youthwing
DYFIleaderMinakshiMukherjee
onFridayledaprotestinSaltLake.
However,policestoppedthemfor
violating section144,whichhas
been imposed in the area.
Congress toodecidedtotakeout
arallytocondemntheincident.
TMCdefended thepolice ac-

tion, saying themen in uniform
showedrestraintandcomposure
incontrollingthesituation

Money laundering:
ED attaches 7 assets
of Mukhtar Ansari

MukhtarAnsari

TMCDEFENDSPOLICEACTION INKOLKATA

Midnight crackdown on TET
protesters, Opp targets govt

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER21

AMUMBAI sessionscourtFriday
convicteda32-year-oldcomputer
engineer and sentenced him to
life imprisonment on charges
which included cyber terrorism.
Anees Ansari was arrested in
October 2014 andhad been be-
hindbarssinceonallegationsthat
hehadusedthecomputerandin-
ternetserviceoftheprivatecom-
panyheworkedat toprocure in-
formation towards planning a
conspiracytoattackanAmerican
School in the Bandra Kurla
Complexareaof thecity.
Thecourtfoundhimguiltyun-

dervarioussections,including66
(F)(cyberterrorism),oftheITAct.
Additional Sessions JudgeDr

AAJoglekaralsoconvictedAnsari
under Section 115 (abetment of
offencepunishablewithdeathor
imprisonment for life) readwith
Section 120B (criminal conspir-
acy)ofIPC.Hehasbeensentenced
tofiveyears injailunderthissec-
tion.Hehasalsobeendirectedto
pay a fine of Rs 25,000 under

Section43(a)of ITAct.
TheMaharashtraATSalleged

that from August 2, 2011 till
October10,2014,Ansari,through
his fake account, chattedwith
people and sent “offensivemes-
sages” on ISIS ideology to
“threaten theunity and integrity
ofthenation”. ATSsubmittedthat
Ansarimadeaprofilebythename
of UsayrimLogananddiscussed
carryingouta“lonewolf”attack.
It was also alleged that he pro-
cured information on thermite
bomb to attack an American
school to kill children of foreign
nationals. The court said that his
jobprofile,didn’trequireaccessto
such information, Ansari “ex-
ceededsuchauthorisedaccess”.
The court said that this

proved the charge of cyber ter-
rorism. “The evidence tendered
by the prosecution do certainly
demonstrate that the accused
knowingly and intentionally
with an intent to threaten the
unity,integrity,securityorsover-
eigntyof Indiaor to strike terror
in the people or any section of
peoplebyexceedingsuchautho-
risedaccess,” Joglekarsaid.

Mumbai: Computer
engineer awarded life
term for cyber terrorism
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DEFERRING THE hearing to
November9onapleabyGautam
Navlakha,whoisbehindbarsun-
der the Unlawful Activities
Prevention Act (UAPA) in the
Bhima Koregaon case, seeking
house arrest, the SupremeCourt
on Friday allowed the parties to
inspect hismedical reports sub-
mitted by the Jaslok Hospital
wherehewastakenforamedical
check-up.
AbenchofJusticesKMJoseph

andHrishikeshRoyadjournedthe
hearing after Solicitor General
TusharMehta saidhis treatment
was on and therewas “nothing
major” toworryabout.Heurged
theBench topost thematter for
November2.
Butthecourtpointedoutthat

thereweremany reports and it
will not be possible to look into
themallinonego.TheBenchalso
pointed out that therewere too
manymatters on November 2
andfixeditforNovember9.
Navlakha,whowas lodged in

Talojajail,hadapproachedtheSC
challenging the Bombay High
Courtdecisionrejectingtheprayer
toplacehimunderhouse arrest.
He citedmedical conditions to
urge the court to let him remain
in custodyathis sister’s house in
Mumbaiandavailmedicalreme-
dies. This was opposed by the
SolicitorGeneralfollowingwhich
the court allowed himmedical
check-upandtreatmentatJaslok
Hospital. The court also said he
will remain in police custody
whilestayinginthesaidhospital.

SecuritypersonneldetainTET2014qualifiedcandidatesfromtheirsit-inprotestonFriday.PTI

Bengaluru: The KarnatakaHigh
Court has quashed a September
14orderofamagistrate'scourtal-
lowing the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) the custody of
five persons accused in a police
sub-inspectors'(PSI)recruitment
scamas part of a probe into re-
latedmoneylaunderingcasereg-
isteredbytheagency.
KarnatakaHChasquashedthe

ordergrantingEDthepermission
toquizDHarsha, anofficialwho
wasworkingattheKarnatakapo-
licerecruitmentcell,andfouroth-
ersregardingthemoneyinvolved
in the recruitment scam, on the
groundsthat EDshouldhaveap-
proacheda special court dealing
withmoneylaunderingcasesand
notamagistrate'scourt.
The advocates for DHarsha,

whowasarrestedforbeingapart
of the recruitment exam scam
andfacilitatingthebogusrecruit-
ment of policemenby receiving
bribes, argued in HC that ED
should have gone before a
SessionsCourt or designatedED
courtforpermissions.“Merelybe-
causecustodyisorderedbymag-
istrate,hecannotbeclothedwith
thepowersof a courtof sessions,
whichalonehasthepowertocon-
sider anyapplicationof thekind
thatwasmadebeforethelearned
magistrate,”theHCsaid.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

INAfreshoperationtargetingthe
money laundering network of
Chinese loan apps, the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)on
Wednesday searched five loca-
tions in Bengaluru, including
premises of payment gateway
Razorpay,andseizedRs78crore.
Theagencysearchedvariousmer-
chant IDs and bank accounts of
the Chinese-controlled entities
thatareoperatingtheillegalapps.
ARazorpayspokespersonsaid

itcooperatedwiththeagencyand
itsfundswerenotseized.
The ED began the money

launderingprobebasedon18FIRs
registeredby theBengalurucen-
tral crimebranch aftermultiple
complaints about “extortionand
harassment of those who had
availed small amounts of loan
throughChinesemobileapps”.
“During investigation, it has

emerged that these entities are
controlled/operated byChinese
nationals. These entities use
forged documents of Indians to
makethemdummydirectorsand
forgeneratingproceedsofcrime,”
theEDsaid.
“Ithascometothenoticethat

thesaidentitiesweredoingtheir

suspected/illegal business
throughvariousmerchantIDs/ac-
counts heldwithpayment gate-
ways/banks. The premises of
RazorpayPvt Ltd and thebank’s
compliance offices related to
theseentitieswerecoveredinthe
search operation. During the
search operation, itwas noticed
thatthesaidentitiesweregener-
atingproceedsof crime through
variousmerchant IDs/accounts
held with payment
gateways/banks and they have
submitted fakeaddresses inKYC
documents,”theEDsaidonFriday.
“Wewould like toclarify that

thisrecentvisitbyEDisaspartof
theongoinginvestigationagainst
afewsuspiciousentitieswhocon-
ducted illegal business through
multiple payment
gateways/banks.Weproactively
blockedallsuspiciousentitiesand
fundsassociatedwiththemabout
1.5yearsago,andwehaveshared
their detailswith theED.Beinga
regulatedfinancialinstitution,we
routinelycooperatewithlawen-
forcement agencies. No funds of
Razorpaywere frozen as part of
thesevisits.Wewould like to re-
iteratethatallouroperationsand
onboardingprocesses adhere to
the highest standards of gover-
nanceandregulatoryguidelines,”
saidaRazorpayspokesperson.

Chinese loan apps: ED
seizes Rs 78 cr in fresh
searches in Bengaluru

BHIMAKOREGAON

SC to hear
Navlakha's plea
seeking house
arrest on Nov 9

MAHARASHTRA

Govt reverses MVA
move withdrawing
general consent to CBI

Sincethegovernmentledby
ShindeandFadnaviscameto
power,itwasspeculatedthe
decisionwouldbereversed

HC quashes
order granting
ED custody of
five PSI exam
scam accused

NewDelhi: The Supreme Court
agreedFridaytohearafreshplea
moved by awomen's organisa-
tion,challengingtheremissionof
sentence and the release of con-
victsinthe2002BilkisBanogang-
rapecase,whichalsoinvolvesthe
killing of seven of her family
membersduringtheGujaratriots.
A bench of justices Ajay

RastogiandCTRavikumartagged
thematterwiththemainpetition
andsaid itwouldbeheardalong
withit.Thetopcourtwashearing
a plea filed by the National
Federation of Indian Women,
challengingtheremissionofsen-
tence and the releaseof convicts
in thecase.ThecourtonOctober
18,saidtheGujaratgovernment's
reply topetitions challenging re-
mission is very bulky,wherein a
series of judgments have been
quotedbutfactualstatementsare
missing. It granted time to peti-
tioners to file their response to
Gujarat government's affidavit
andsaiditwillhearthematteron
November29.
The 11men convicted in the

casewalked out of Godhra sub-
jailonAugust15afterGujaratgov-
ernmentallowedtheirreleaseun-
deritsremissionpolicy.PTI

Bilkis case: Top
court agrees to
hear fresh plea
against remission

New Delhi
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INAUGUST,twobrotherswalked
into a police station in Kerala’s
Kollamdistrict.Backhomeafter
around a fortnight, they strug-
gledtoevenholdaglassofwater.
Vishnu, 30, an Army soldier

postedinRajasthan,andVignesh,
25,alocaloffice-beareroftherul-
ing CPM’s youthwing,were ar-
rested and remanded in judicial
custody for two weeks. The
charge:Attackingpolicemeninor-

der tobreakoutanacquaintance
arrestedfordrugpossession.
Thechargewasafabrication,

itwaslateralleged.Policemenat
Kilikolloor police station in
Kollamhadallegedlythreatened
andtorturedthetwobrothersin
custody after an argument that
stemmedfromthearrestof this
acquaintance,Ananthu.
Now back home in

Kottankaravillage,Vigneshsaid
holdingaglassofwaterwithout
helpisdifficult.“Ican’tevenhold
a phone. Policemen twisted,
squeezed and broke all my fin-
gerssayingIshouldnotbeleftto

do any work. My brother also
faced the samemethod of tor-
ture,”he told reporters.
OnThursday, fourpolicemen,

includingthestationhouseofficer
atKilikolloorpolice station,were
suspendedfromservice.Pressure
ismountingfromallpoliticalpar-
tiesinthestateforacriminalcase
againstthesepolicemen.
It all began with a call on

August 25. A policeman called
Vignesh,askinghimtostandbail
for Ananthu, who lived in the
same locality as him in
Kottankara village andhadbeen
arrestedforpossessionofMDMA.

“I knew this was a serious
case, but the policemen toldme
at the station that the arrested
personcouldbereleasedfromthe
stationifIstoodbailforhim.Itold
thepolicethatweattheDYFI(the
CPMyouthwing)areengagedin
an anti-drug drive.Moreover, I
said Iwas in thePSC rank list for
policeconstables,with itsphysi-
cal test comingup the following
month,”saidVignesh,addingthat
thecopswereirkedbythis.
Meanwhile, Vishnu reached

thepolicestationlookingforhis
younger brother. At the road in
front of the police station, a po-

liceman allegedly got into a
quarrel with Vishnu over park-
ingabike.CCTVfootagerevealed
onFridayshowedthecopattack-
ingthebrothersandtakingthem
to thestation.
Inside,thebrothersweretor-

tured. “Whenwe soughtwater,
thecopsridiculedussayingthat
theycanofferurine.Acaseforat-
tacking police was slapped
againstusandweweretakenout
handcuffed. While being pro-
duced formedical examination
onthatday,wewerethreatened
thatifwespokeaboutpolicetor-
ture, policewould implicateour

mother in the drug case. Police
wantedustotellthedoctorsthat
wewere injured in amelee.We
could not even speak about the
tortureat the station to thedoc-
tors,”allegedVignesh
The ordeal of the brothers

came to light after they com-
plained to seniorpoliceofficials
following their release from ju-
dicial custody.
The episode left more than

just physical scars— the infamy
has affected their lives. Vishnu
was home on leave to getmar-
ried. Themarriage fell through.
He has now returned to the

Army camp in Rajasthan.
Vignesh,meanwhile,didnotget
throughthescreeningforPSCre-
cruitmenttopolice.Hesaideven
his familymembersmisunder-
stoodthem.
Attacking the Home

Department held by Chief
Minister Pinarayi Vijayan, BJP
statepresidentKSurendransaid
the incident showed that third
degree police torturewas ram-
pantundertheLeftgovernment.
“Thegovernmentisnotyetready
toregisteracriminalcaseagainst
the policemen involved in the
case,”hesaid.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,OCTOBER21

ANADVANCEDLight helicopter
(ALH) operated by the Indian
ArmyFridaycrashednearTuting
village,nearUpperSiangdistrict
of Arunachal Pradesh, close to
theChineseborder.
In a press release, an Army

Public Relations Officer (PRO)
said, "An Army Aviation ALH
WSI, took off from Lekabali in
morninghascrashedatMigging
(South of Tuting)
#ArunachalPradesh.Searchand
Rescue under progress..." A res-
cue teamwas soon deployed to
thecrashsite,theArmyPROsaid.
ThePROlatertooktoTwitter

to announce that a joint search
and rescue operations of India
ArmyandtheIndiaAirForcewas
launched inwhich 1MI 17, two

ALHsand3columnsoftheIndian
Armyhavebeendeployed.
"A total of 5 personnelwere

on board,the SAR team has re-
covered themortal remains of
fourindividualsoutofthefivetill
now", thestatement said.
UpperSiangSuperintendent

ofPoliceJummarBasartoldme-
dia persons that the crash site
was very remote and said the
nearest villages to the crash site
wasnearly140kmfromthedis-
trictheadquartersatYingkiong.
Unionminister for law and

justice Koren Rijiju expressed
grief at the incident. "Received
very disturbing news about
Indian Army’s Advanced Light
Helicopter crash inUpper Siang
District in Arunachal Pradesh.
Mydeepestprayers,”hesaid.
TheArmychopper,alsoknown

asHALRudra,had takenoff from
LikabaliinLowerSiangdistrict.

Arunachal: 4 dead in
Army chopper crash
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HOMEMINISTERAmit Shah on
Friday said the situation in
Jammu and Kashmir has im-
proved and youth, who used to
hurlstonesatsecuritypersonnel
earlier,havenowbecome‘panch’
and‘sarpanch’,andparticipating
inthedevelopmentoftheregion
inademocraticmanner.
Addressingallchiefsof forces

andparamilitarycommandersat
theNational PoliceMemorial in
Chanakyapuriontheoccasionof
NationalPoliceCommemoration
Day,Shahsaidthesecuritysitua-
tionintheinsurgency-hitareasof
the Northeast and Jammu and
Kashmiraswellasinthestatesaf-
fectedbyNaxalviolencehas im-
provedoverthelasteightyearsof
theNarendraModigovernment.
“There has been a positive

changeintheinternalsecurityof
thecountryinthelast fewyears.
In the Northeast, we have re-
movedthespecialpowersgiven
to the armed forces (under the
AFSPA)andinstead,givenspecial
powers to the youngsters there,
resulting inadeclineof violence
in these areas bymore than 70
per cent. 70 percent decline has

beenrecordedinincidentsofvi-
olence thatwere reported from
insurgency-hit areas of the
Northeast during this time pe-
riod and this is a signal of im-
provementintheregion,”hesaid.
“Thereusedtobestonepelt-

ing by youth in Jammu and
Kashmir too. Today, the same
youthareengaged in thedemo-
craticdevelopmentbybecoming
panchandsarpanch,”headded.
Shah said: “Today, I amsatis-

fied thatmost of thehotspots in
thecountryhavebeenfoundtobe

almostfreefromanti-nationalac-
tivities.InthestatesaffectedbyLeft
WingExtremism(LWE), thena-
tional anthem is being sung in
Eklavyaschools,whilethenational
flag flutters on these buildings.
Indiaisproceedingonthepathof
developmentduetothesacrifices
madebythepoliceandparamili-
tarypersonnelacrossthecountry.”
Paying tribute to these per-

sonnel, Shah said over 35,000
policeandCentralArmedPolice
Force (CAPF) personnel have
given supreme sacrifice in the
lineofdutywhileprotectingthe
country. “The country is pro-
gressing in every sector at pres-
ent. After75yearsof independ-
ence, we can say that we are
definitelymoving towards our
destination with strong
willpower and speed. But the
foundation of all these achieve-
mentsisthesupremesacrificeof
our soldiers,”headded.
“TheNarendraModigovern-

ment is committed to thewel-
fare of these personnel and the
HomeMinistryhastakenproac-
tive steps and achieved definite
resultsinthreeareas—ensuring
better healthcare, enhancing
housingsatisfactionandhuman-
isingthedutyrosterof theCAPF
troops,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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IN A setback to the ruling Left
DemocraticFrontgovernmentin
Kerala, the Supreme Court on
Fridayheldas“illegal”and“void
ab initio” the appointment of
Rajasree M S as the Vice
Chancellor of APJ Abdul Kalam
Technological University,
Thiruvananthapuram.
Abenchof JusticesMRShah

andCTRavikumarheldthatthe
search committee, which rec-
ommendedhername,was “not
duly constituted” and that the
appointmentfloutedUniversity
Grants Commission (UGC)
norms.
Thecourtwashearinganap-

pealbySreejithPS,formerDean
of the Engineering Faculty of
CochinUniversityofScienceand
Technology.
He had initially moved the

KeralaHighCourtwhereaSingle
Bench and Division Bench re-
jected his plea. While Sreejith
claimed that the appointment
didnot followUGCRegulations,
2010, the HC said the UGC
Regulationsshallnotbeapplica-
ble as the subsequent amend-
mentmadetotheRegulationsin
June2013havenotbeenspecif-
ically adopted by the state gov-
ernment.
Quashing the HC order, the

SC referring to its earlier deci-
sions said the UGC Regulations
were adopted by the state gov-
ernment in October 2010 and
that “while adopting/accepting
theUGCRegulations, it isspecif-
icallyobserved... thatalltheuni-
versities shall incorporate the
UGCRegulationsintheirStatutes
and Regulations within one
month fromthedateof the said
orderandgovernmentwill initi-
ate steps to amend the Acts of
the Universities, if required to

implement the Regulations…
merelybecause the subsequent
amendmenthasnotbeenspecif-
ically adopted/accepted by the
State cannot be a groundby the
Statetocontendthattheamend-
menttotheRegulationsshallnot
be binding on the State/State’s
Universities…the appointment
oftheViceChancellorshallbeal-
ways as per the relevant provi-
sions of the UGC Regulations
amended fromtimeto time”.
Thejudgmentnotedthat“as

per Section 13(4) of the
UniversityAct,2015,the(Search)
Committee shall recommend
unanimously apanel of not less
thanthreesuitablepersonsfrom
amongsttheeminentpersonsin
thefieldofengineeringsciences,
whichshallbeplacedbeforethe
Visitor/Chancellor. In the pres-
ent case, admittedly the only
name of respondent No. 1 was
recommendedtotheChancellor.
AspertheUGCRegulationsalso,
the Visitor/Chancellor shall ap-
point theViceChancellor out of
the panel of names recom-
mended by the Search
Committee”.
Pointing out that in the in-

stant case the committee only
recommendedRajasree’sname,
thebenchsaid“therefore,when
only one name was recom-
mended, the Chancellor had no
option to consider thenamesof
theothercandidates.Therefore,
theappointment...canbesaidto
bedehorsand/orcontrarytothe
provisions of the UGC
Regulationsaswellaseventothe
UniversityAct, 2015”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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FORMER JAMMUandKashmir
chiefministerMehboobaMufti
wasonFridaygivenanoticebythe
administration tovacateheroffi-
cial residence, theFairviewGuest
HouseonGupkarRoadinSrinagar.
Mehboobahassevendays'timeto
respondtothenotice.
ConfirmingthistoTheIndian

Express, Mehbooba said, “Yes, I
have got the notice.” She has

been a resident of the Fairview
Guest House since December
2005. The Guest Housewas al-
lotted to her father Mufti
Mohammad Sayeed after he
completed three years as CM in
acoalitiongovernmentwiththe

IndianNationalCongress.
She continued to live at

Fairviewduringher own tenure
as chiefminister betweenApril
2016 and June 2018 and since.
“ThiswasnotaCM’sresidencebut
wasallottedtoherduetosecurity
concerns. After his tenurewas
over,Mufti sahebwanted to go
backtohisresidenceatNowgam
but for security concerns, they
moved to Fairview,” PDP’s chief
spokespersonSuhailBukharisaid.
Dated October 15, the UT's

EstatesDepartmentsenttheno-

tice under provisions of the
Jammu and Kashmir Public
Premises (Eviction of
Unauthorised Occupants) Act
1988.“Shouldyourequireanal-
ternative accommodation, the
governmentiswillingtoprovide
thesameonyourrequest,onse-
curityoranyotherground(s),” it
states.
Alongside the bungalow,

Fairview consists of fruit or-
chards as well as a conference
hall forpressbriefingsandparty
meetings.

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER21

PUNJABGOVERNORBanwarilal
Purohit Fridayasserted thathe is
the Constitutional head of the
stateandwillkeepperforminghis
duty without bias and cited a
SupremeCourtrulingtojustifyhis
lettertotheAAPgovernmentask-
ingittowithdrawDrSatbirSingh
Gosal's appointmentas thevice-
chancellorofPunjabAgricultural
University. Purohit told a press
conferenceattheRajBhavanthat
hehas thedual role of Governor
andChancelloroftheuniversities.
“AsChancelloroftheuniversi-

ties,itismyduty.Iamperforming
it.Rather,thegovernmentisinter-
feringinmyfunctioning.Iwillper-
formmyduty, comewhatmay. I
have takenanoath toprotect the
Constitution. TheCMshould re-
alisethis.Infact,Iadministeredthe
oathtotheCMalso.Heshouldnot
forgetthat,”Purohitsaid.
On Thursday, CMBhagwant

Mann ina letterhadaccused the
Governorof "constantly interfer-
ing" inthefunctioningofhisgov-
ernment, a charge Purohit rub-
bished as "baseless". Mann's
allegation came after Purohit
askedhim to revokeGosal's ap-
pointment,sayingthatitwasdone
withoutfollowingUGCnormsand
approvaloftheChancellor.
“There are judgments that

sayintheworkingof theuniver-
sity, the government cannot in-
terfere.Theuniversityworkisto
be seen by the Chancellor.” On
Mann'sremarkthatGosalisare-
spectedPunjabiSikhand"there
is a lot of resentment among
Punjabis over your order of re-
moving such a person", Purohit
said therewasnoneed togive a
"communal"angle to this.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI,OCTOBER21

ATAMILNadu fisherman Friday
sustained bullet injurieswhen
theNavy“firedwarningshots”in
mid-sea, prompting Chief
MinisterMKStalintoseekPrime
MinisterNarendraModi's inter-
ventiontopreventsuchincidents.
TheNavy said its ship inter-

cepted a suspicious boat on the
PalkBayandasthevesseldidnot
stopdespite repeatedwarnings,
warning shotswere fired as per
StandardOperatingProceduresto
halt it,aDefencePROtweetsaid.
Acrewmemberonboardthe

boat sustained injuries andwas
hospitalised. TheNavy ship no-
ticed the boat while on patrol
near the India-Sri Lanka
InternationalMaritimeBoundary
LineintheearlyhoursofFriday.
An inquiryhasbeenordered,

theDefencestatement said. “The
injuredpersonwasadministered
firstaidbytheshipandevacuated
byanIndianNavyChetakhelicop-
tertoINSParunduatRamnadand
has been shifted to the
Government Hospital,
Ramanathapuram for further
medicalmanagement.Hiscondi-
tionisreportedtobestable,”itsaid.
TheTamilNadugovernment

identifiedtheinjuredfisherman
as K Veeravel belonging to
Vanagiri village of
Mayiladuthuraidistrict.
The CM ordered a financial

assistance of Rs 2 lakh from the
CM'sPublicWelfareFundto the
fisherman.Writing toPMModi,
Stalin said the incident has
causeddistressandanguish.

Kerala man recounts police custody horror: ‘Broke my fingers’

NATIONALPOLICECOMMEMORATIONDAY

Apoliceofficerpays tributetopersonnelkilled inaction, inLudhianaonFriday.GurmeetSingh

Topcourtsayspanel
recommendingname
ofRajasreeMSwas ‘not
dulyconstituted’,
floutedUGCnorms

Appointmentof
Kerala varsity
V-C illegal: SC

J&K youth now panch, sarpanch,
taking part in development: Shah

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER21

THE NAGPUR bench of the
BombayHighCourtonThursday
directed theNagpur authorities
and the police to take stern ac-
tionagainst anyoneobstructing
them from acting against the
menaceof straydogs. The court
said that people interested in
feedingstraysmustfirstformally
adopt themandonly feed them
inside theirhomes.
A division bench of Justice

Sunil B Shukre and Justice Anil
Pansarestated:“Wedirectingen-
eral that no citizen and no resi-
dent of Nagpur and areas sur-
roundingitshallfeedormakeany
attempt to feed thestraydogs in

publicplaces,gardensetc.Wefur-
ther direct the Municipal
Commissioner of Nagpur
MunicipalCorporation(NMC)to
ensurethatnosuchfeedingatany

place except the ownhomes of
suchpersonsshallbeundertaken.
Ifanypersonisinterestedinfeed-
ingstraydogs,heshallfirstadopt
the stray dog/bitch, bring it to

home, register itwithMunicipal
Authoritiesorputitinsomedogs
shelter home and then shower-
ing his love and affection on it,
may feed itwhile taking its per-
sonalcareinall respect.”
The court also directed the

NMCcommissionertoensureno
feedingofstreetdogstakesplace
at any place except at the place
belongingtothepersonwishing
to feed the animals or at dog
shelter homes or any other au-
thorisedplace.
It also directed the NMC to

impose appropriate penalty for
any breach of these directions.
The penalty may not be more
than of Rs 200 for every breach
as per the resolution already
passed in this regard by the
NMC, thecourtadded.

Mehbooba gets notice to vacate govt house

Mehbooba
Mufti

Fisherman hurt
as Navy fires
‘warning shot’
off TN coast

CMWRITESTOPM

BIHARCONMANCASE

UnionHomeMinisterAmit
ShahatNationalPolice
Memorial inDelhi, Friday.PTI

PAUV-CAPPOINTMENT

Will not allow
violation of rules:
Punjab Governor

BanwarilalPurohit

Take action against those feeding stray dogs
in public places: HC to Nagpur civic officials

Thecourtsaidpeopleshould formallyadoptstreetdogsand
thenfeedtheminsidetheirhomes. File
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A 30-YEAR-OLDDalit manwas
allegedly beaten up, his face
blackened and head shaved in
UttarPradesh’sBahraichdistrict
after hewas suspected of steal-
ing fromahouse.
Two persons, identified as

RakeshTewariandSarojBajpayee,
were arrested. Rakesh, Saroj and
the third accused,Radheshyam
Mishra,whoisatlarge,aremem-
bersofafamily.Policearemaking
effortstoarresthim.
The30-year-oldsaid,“Ibelong

to a scheduled caste and I am a

resident of Barkatan village in
Bahraich. OnOctober 18 around
2 pm, some people from the
neighbouringvillagebeatmeup,
passed casteist slurs, shavedmy
headandputblackinkonmyface
at the village intersection. They
did this because they suspected
meof stealing. They also threat-
enedtokillme.”Thevictimworks
asadailywagerinthevillage.
Bahraich ASP (Rural) Ashok

Kumar said, “A casewas lodged
andtwopeoplearrested.Thefam-
ilysuspectedthatthevictimstole
someitemsfromtheirhouseand
beathimup.Iftherewassuspicion
oftheft,theyshouldhavereported
ittopolice. Investigationison.”

Dalit man thrashed on
suspicion of theft, 2 held

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,OCTOBER21

BETWEEN MID-AUGUST and
early September, Abhishek
Agrawal, posing as Patna High
CourtChiefJustice,allegedlymade
a series of calls toBihar's toppo-
lice officer asking for IPS officer
and former Gaya SSP Aditya
Kumartobegivenacleanchitina
March2022case.
Aditya Kumarwas inMarch

bookedinacaseinwhichhewas
accused of shielding Fatehpur
(Gaya) SI Sanjay Kumar a.k.a.
SanjayRam,whoallegedlydidnot
filecasesdespiteseizingvehicles
with liquorontwooccasionsbe-
tweenMarch2021andJune2021.
Inthedaysfollowingthecallfrom
the alleged conman, the Bihar
PoliceHeadquartersfiledaclosure
reportinthecaseagainsttheSSP.
DocumentsavailablewithThe

IndianExpress showthat the clo-
sure report was filed despite a
string of adverse reports against
Aditya Kumar submitted to the
police headquarters by then
MagadhIGAmitLodhaandGaya
SSPHarpreetKaurbetweenJune
2021andMay2022.
Considerthese:
■ In July 2021, Magadh IG

Amit Lodha asked SSPKumar to
probe a complaint against
Fatehpur(Gaya)policestationin-
charge Sanjay Kumar over al-
legedlyrefusingtoregisteranFIR
againstapersonfromwhompo-
licehadseizedahugeamountof
liquor. Theprobe, carried out by
an Additional SP, found that
though SI Ram was guilty on
"multiple counts", inMay2021,
AdityaKumarmerelyshiftedhim
toanotherpolicestation.

■ IPS officer Harpreet Kaur,
who took over as Gaya SSP in

March this year, found at least
eightinstancesinwhichRamhad
either not lodged cases after the
seizureofliquorortamperedwith
evidence after filing of cases
againstliquortraders.Kaurwrote
to the IG recommending Ram's
dismissal.

■SSPAdityaKumarhadsus-
pendedInspectorSurendraSingh
of the Rampur police station in
contraventionofthestandingor-
derofthepoliceheadquartersre-
garding removing an inspector
onlyafterapprovalofDIGandIG.
Earlier this year, the PHQ

shiftedIGLodhafromGaya.After
waiting for posting for three
months, Lodha is now IG, state
crimerecordsbureau(SCRB).
Following complaints from

BiharDGPSKSinghal on the al-
legedimpersonation,theEOUon
October15bookedAdityaKumar,
conmanAbhishekAgrawal and
threeoftheirassociates.Whilethe
othershavebeenarrestedunder
IPCSectionsandITActprovisions
related to forgery, cheating and
impersonation,Kumar,whoison
therun,hasbeensuspended.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,OCTOBER21

EVEN AS the BJP on Friday de-
manded action against Bihar
DGP SK Singhal for the "clean
chit" he had given to former
Gaya SSP Aditya Kumar, Chief
Minister Nitish Kumar said it
was"mistake"onpartoftheDGP
but “he had done good job on
law and order and was also
about to retire soon”.
"Trutihuihai(therehasbeen

mistake)",whilehintingthatthe
governmentmightnot takeany
actionagainsthimasheisgoing
to retire ina fewmonths.
DGP SK Singhal said: "It is a

very sensitivematter. Wait for
the entire investigation. Please
do notmake assumptions.We
arecompetenttoinvestigatethe
matter.”

ConmanAbhishekAgarwal(left)withIPSofficerAdityaKumar.

Nitish: There’s
mistake but DGP
is retiring soon

IPS officer on run had string
of adverse reports against him
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THE MSP CARD
Hikeannounced isneither toomuchnor too little. It's just right

to induce farmers tosowwheat incomingweeks

THENARENDRAMODI government has raised theminimum support price
(MSP) of the 2022-23wheat crop by Rs 110 to Rs 2,125 per quintal. This in-
crease ismore than the Rs 40 and Rs 50/quintal hikes of the preceding two
years,butjustifiableforthreereasons.Thefirst isthatpublicwheatstocks,at

22.75million tonnes (mt) asonOctober1, areonlybelow last year’s 46.85mt, but close
to the20.52mtrequiredbuffer for thisdate. Farmers, therefore,needtobepaidenough
for refilling the Food Corporation of India’s warehouses. Second, benchmark prices of
wheatattheChicagoBoardofTradeexchange,atabout$312pertonnenow,are13.3per
centhigherthanayearago.Third,therupeehasfallen9.7percentagainstthedollardur-
ing this period, furtherwidening thewedge between domestic and global prices. The
cheapestwheat fromRussiawill costRs30/kg-plusat Indianports today.
Simply put, theMSP increase announced is neither toomuch nor too little. It's just

righttoinducefarmerstosowwheatinthecomingweeks.Theywillalsobeencouraged
by the extendedmonsoon rains, which have recharged aquifers and ensured that cur-
rentwater levels inmajor reservoirs are 8.6 per cent higher than last year and117.3per
cent of the 10-year average for this time. The combination of remunerative prices and
excellentsoilmoistureconditionsshouldalsohelpboostacreagesunderrapeseed-mus-
tard,whoseMSPhasbeenhikedbyarecordRs400(toRs5,450perquintal) forasecond
successiveyear. Itmakessense,especiallygivenIndia’sedibleoil importsof$19billionin
2021-22, likely to top $22 billion this fiscal. However, theMSP of chana (chickpea) has
goneupbyamereRs105toRs5,335perquintal.Andwithopenmarketprices rulingat
Rs4,200-4,300,farmershavenoreal incentivetoplantchanaorotherpulseswheregov-
ernmentprocurement isalso limited.
Thegovernment shoulduseMSPas a signaling tool for farmers togrowcropsbased

onbothmarketdynamicsaswellas resourceuseefficiencyandenvironmental sustain-
ability.TheMSP-basedprocurement regimehasdonetheopposite --promotingwater-
intensivecrops(specificallyrice,sugarcaneandwheat)pronetosurplusproduction.MSP,
by definition, is supposed to be a “minimum” price that recovers the basic cultivation
costof acrop.Anypriceoverandabovehas tobebasedonsupplyanddemand.This is a
rareyearwherewheatandpossiblyricesuppliesareunderpressure,whichjustifiesmore
thannormal procurement price increases for them. By the same token, farmers should
beprepared for lower increasesorevenMSP freezesdownthe line.

JOB INSECURITY
Restoringeconomicstability isnot theonlychallenge facing

thenewUKPrimeMinister

ITTOOK61days forLizTruss towinthesupportof theConservativepartyandbe-
comeUK’s PrimeMinister after Boris Johnson resigned in July. She lost that sup-
portinjust44days.HerresignationonThursdaymakesherthePMwiththeshort-
esttenureinBritishhistory— goingallthewaybacktoSirRobertWalpolein1721.

Lookingback,Truss’s fatewassealed thedayher long-timecollaboratorandChancellor
oftheExchequer,KwasiKwarteng,presentedthenewgovernment’s“mini-budget”.Truss
hadwon the leadership contestwithin theparty, edgingoutRishi Sunak, on theprom-
iseof rebootingeconomicgrowth in theUK.Whileher “mission”of creating “a lowtax,
highwage,highgrowtheconomy”wasaninspiringone,hermini-budget,assheadmit-
ted later, “went furtherand faster thanmarketswereexpecting”.
Truss’s budget proposals were ill-timed and poorly conceived. In her bid to be the

modern-dayMargaret Thatcher, sheunveiled aboldbudget thatwas exactly theoppo-
siteof theConservativepartycredo; it lackedfiscal rectitude,whichwasthehallmarkof
Thatcher’sapproach.Tobesure,Trussannouncedthatshewouldbothcut taxes— even
for therichest—aswellasprovideanenergypricecapfor thewholepopulation for two
years. But,without anynewsourcesof revenueor taxes, this spendingmeant a spike in
thegovernment’sborrowings. Thiswas themostunappetising recipe foracountry that
hasbeenwitnessingeconomicstagnationsince the2008global financial crisis andhis-
toric inflation in thewake of thewar in Ukraine even as its fiscal health is already bat-
tered due to the strain of Covid relief. Investors lost confidence in theUK’s ability to re-
pay its debt. As investors sold off UK assets, the pound fell to historic lows, gilt yields
skyrocketed and the panic led to a full-blown financial crisis that required the Bank of
Englandto intervene.
But restoring economic stability is not the only challenge facing the newUK PM.

Completinga full term inofficehasbeennear impossible forUKPMs for thebetterpart
of thepastdecade.DavidCameronresignedinthewakeoftheBrexitreferendumin2016,
just a year after forming the first majority Conservative government for almost two
decades.TheresaMaytriedtosteadytheshipevenas theUKcametotermswith theaf-
tershocksofBrexit.Butshewasforcedtoresignafterarebellionintheranksinjustthree
years.Boris Johnson,wholedtheToriestoalandslidevictoryin2019,too,wasforcedout
after a spateof Cabinet-level resignations. Part of the challenge for thenewprimemin-
isterwill be toholdonto the job longenoughtodo it.

Rekha Sharma

Thereal languagequestion is statusof vernacular. It is
treatedas languageofpastnot future

A TALE OF TWO INJUSTICES
Convicts inBilkisBanocaseroamfree.GNSaibaba isdeniedreleaseafteracquittal

INDIA’S LINGUISTIC DIVERSITY poses two
different challenges. The first is the imposi-
tionofHindiastheprimarylanguageacross
thecountry.Thisaspirationisresistedbydif-
ferentstates.Indiahashistoricallydonewell,
anddidnotmeetthefateofSriLanka,bycre-
atinglinguisticstates,byworkingoutathree-
language formula, andbyapolitical culture
that,withtheexceptionofoldLohiaitesand
theBJP,hasnotpressedhardonthequestion
of a single language. Prime Minister
NarendraModi’sremarksonEnglishinare-
cent campaign rally, the controversy over
medical education in Hindi and the parlia-
mentaryreportonpromotingHindi,willgive
newlife to thispolitics.
But there is another subtler issue that

gets overshadowed by the question of
“Hindi imposition”— the status of vernac-
ular languages. The anomaly of the Indian
languageexperiment isnot thepoliticalac-
commodation given to somany languages.
It is that the accommodation comeswith a
hierarchy. Englishhasbeen the languageof
power,atthefrontiersofknowledgeandac-
cesstoprivilege.Thevernacularhadbecome
increasingly confined to identity, culture,
and a marker of second-class status. The
challengeofHindi, forexample, isnotthat it
mightbeimposedontheSouth.That iseasy
todealwith.
ThechallengeofHindi is that inhabiting

theworld of Hindi is seen as closing off ac-
cesstothefrontiersofknowledge,notjustin
science but in civic knowledge, like higher
echelonsof law. It isalsotreatedasamarker
of parochialism and inferior status. The
problemmay be less acutewith other lan-
guages like Tamil, Kannada or Bengali, but
it exists. The anomaly of the India experi-
ment isnotdiversity: It is theclaimthat the
languageof self, identityandculturebedif-
ferentfromthelanguageofknowledge,priv-
ilegeandaccess.ThisistheexperimentIndia
isconductingonalargescale. Is itasustain-
able one? Arguably, behind the success of
theBJPinNorthIndiaisnotthedesiretoim-
poseHindi. It istheuntappedresentmentof
aHindiculturethatoftenismadeconscious
of its own second-class status in global hi-
erarchies. Millions of vernacular speakers
feeldisenfranchisedintheworldsofknowl-

edgeandprestige.
State failure compounds this problem.

India’stwo-languageformulaproducesasu-
perficialbilingualism.Wemayspeaktwoor
three languages. Butmost of us cannot op-
erate at the frontiers of knowledge in two
languages.Andtheteachingof thethirdlan-
guage is totally wasted. There is so much
hand-wringing about the Nehruvian state
sidelining Indian culture. But the real issue
was not that Sanskrit was sidelined. It was
thatit istaughtinawaythatevenafteryears
inourschoolsystem,thosewhohadpassed
theexamhadnocompetence in it.
Our translationmissions are someagre

that except for literature, they do not grow
the languageby translatingknowledge into
it.Sothedivisionofthefunctionof languages
has also become a division of persons, be-
tween those whose fluency in English is
greaterthantheirfluencyinavernacular,and
thosewhomightknowEnglishbutstruggle
withit.Therewasalsoagenerationthatwas
taught in a vernacular language verywell.
They founditeasy toswitchtoEnglish later.
Nowtheeducationsystemdoesnotprepare
youforeithertrajectory,notatleastonamass
scale, leaving the Hindi speaker relatively
stranded.
It is not an accident that parents are de-

manding English education. Many Dalits
have valorised English as a sign of emanci-
pation.Manystatesthathaddecidedtopost-
ponetheteachingofEnglishtill laterclasses
had to reverse course. The demand for
Englishhasexplodedandnooneopposesit.
Buthereagain, there is a state failurewhere
accesstoEnglishisuneven,anddoesnoten-
surea levelplaying field.
But the “teach everyoneEnglish”move-

menthasnot solved theproblemof the lin-
guistically stranded. These are groupswho
are fluent in the vernacular but find their
prospects limited by not knowing English;
or therearegroupswhoseaccess toEnglish
isnotof enoughquality togivethemacom-
petitiveadvantage.Andthenthereisthesub-
tleway inwhichour identity gets stranded.
English is nowan Indian language. To exor-
ciseitbytaggingitasforeignwouldbeagross
mistake. But it cannot be the case that the
needforEnglishrelegatesthevernacular.The

vernacular is treated as the language of the
pastnot the future (andcustodiansof these
languagesconfirmthisbyobsessingoverthe
historyof the language,not its future). They
arethelanguagesofpopularculturebutnot
high knowledge, the languages of self and
emotion, not participants in a universal
rationality.
So the language question does not go

away,evenifyouagreeontwopropositions.
First, thatHindishouldnotbe imposed,and
second,thatEnglishshouldnotbetreatedas
a foreign language or amarker of colonial-
ism.What is the status of the vernacular?
Does thedrive for Englishpermanently rel-
egateittosecond-classstatus?Innon-Hindi
speaking states, this problemwas subli-
matedinpartbygivingthelanguageapolit-
ical identity in opposition to Hindi. But can
these languages be inhabited fully,without
disadvantage, intheuniverseofknowledge,
remainsanopenquestion.
The discussion of the language issue

ought to be pedagogical rather than politi-
cal. Itwillbe,forinstance,importantfordoc-
torstohaveEnglishtoeasilyaccessacontin-
ually evolving world of research; just
translatingafewtextbooksintovernaculars
will not solve thechallenge. But it is equally
truethattheabilitytocommunicatefluently
invernacularlanguageswillbeagreatasset.
Anditisalsopossiblytruethatforthosewho
didnotgetanEnglisheducation,continuing
vernacular education should be amedium
ofexpandingtheiropportunities.Theprob-
lemisthatoureducationsystemwillnotdo
thehomework tomake any language strat-
egywork fully. The scepticism of teaching
medicine or engineering in the vernaculars
(and not just Hindi) is that our knowledge
ecosystemisnotprepared for it; thescepti-
cismofEnglishisthatithasleftsomanypeo-
plebehind.
The genius of India is that it has, histori-

cally,not lockeditself intobinariesover lan-
guagechoice.Withcreativepedagogies,we
canreclaimthatheritage.Butraisingthepo-
litical pitch on language serves neither the
causeof knowledgeornationalunity.

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

THESUPREMECOURTordersuspendingthe
operation of the judgment of the Bombay
High Court’s Nagpur bench, which had ac-
quittedformerDelhiUniversityprofessor,G
N Saibaba, and four others in a case under
UAPAoverallegedMaoistlinks,showsadis-
turbing trend. TheHC judgmentwasdeliv-
eredonOctober14. Thesameday, the state
rushedtoseekastay. Thematterwas taken
up by a bench headed by Justice D Y
Chandrachud, but it declined to stay the
judgment. The state then approached the
Chief Justice for immediate urgent listing.
He found the likely release of Saibaba from
jailsoseriousathreattothesovereigntyand
integrityof thenation, thatheconstituteda
special bench, and directed thematter be
heardthefollowingday— aSaturday,anon-
workingdayof thecourt.
In the past, the SC has held special sit-

tings. But these were cases where the ac-
cusedwere on death row. The only recent
exception that comes to mind is of Chief
JusticeRanjanGogoi,whoheldasittingona
Saturday in a case inwhich he himself was
accused of sexual harassment by a staffer.
But Saibaba’s was a case of acquittal. The
questionisnotabouttheCJI'spowertoorder
the listing of amatter before any bench at
anytime.Itisabouttheunhealthyprecedent
that has been set. It is only in the rarest of
rare cases that special sittingswere held in

thepast,where the life and liberty of an in-
dividual was at stake. Never, perhaps, have
theybeenheldtotakeawaythelibertyofan
individual who had secured the same
throughtheprocessof thecourt.
Incontrast, isthecaseofBilkisBanowho

was gang-rapedduring the communal vio-
lence that followed the Godhra train burn-
ing. Shewas 21 years old and fivemonths
pregnantat the timeand11wereconvicted
and sentenced to life imprisonment.
However, theGujaratgovernment,asanact
of state benevolence, granted remission to
all11onIndependenceDay.Ontheirrelease,
theyweregreetedwithgarlandsat theVHP
office. The incident led to public outcry;
many eminent persons petitioned the SC,
urging it to revoke the early release of the
convicts. Now it has come to light that the
Centrewas a party to the convicts’ early re-
lease.While the tormentors of Bilkis Bano
are roaming free, she is once again con-
demned to live a life under the shadow of
fearanduncertainty.
Incontrast,59-year-oldSaibabaiswheel-

chair-boundandsuffersfrompartialparaly-
sis of his upper limbswith 90 per cent dis-
ability.Hehasbeenincustodysince2017and
was earlier twice granted bail onmedical
grounds.All these factswerebrought to the
noticeof thebenchbyhis counsel.Notvery
longago,84-year-oldStanSwamy,whowas

sufferingfromParkinson’sdisease,andwho
toowasfacingtrialunderUAPA,diedinjudi-
cial custody.Hewasnotevengivenasipper
and straw, and the courts did not find time
to hear his bail petition. His death caused
publicoutrage.OneonlyhopesthatSaibaba’s
casedoesnotgo thesameway.
It is nobody’s case that a person sus-

pectedof involvement in terrorist activities
shouldnotbedealtwithwithaheavyhand,
but once acquitted he has every right to
breathe free unless his acquittal is reversed
into conviction by a higher court. Under
UAPA, it isdifficult—perhapsevenimpossi-
ble— to obtain bail. That iswhyprocedural
safeguards suchasobtaining sanction from
acompetentauthorityappointedbythecen-
tralorstategovernment,asthecasemaybe,
beforelaunchingprosecutionhavebeenpro-
vided. It is against this background that the
BombayHCobserved,“thefightagainstter-
rorismwas important, butprocedural safe-
guards cannot be sacrificed at the altar of
perceivedperil tonational security.”
Nationalismisnotthepreserveofonepol-

itical party, nor can it be said that thosewho
think or act differently are necessarily anti-
national.Letushopethatourfaithinthejudi-
cialsystemisnothurtwhenitisneededmost.

Thewriter isa former judgeof the
DelhiHighCourt

The anomaly of the Indian
language experiment is not
the political accommodation
given to so many languages.
It is that the accommodation
comes with a hierarchy.
English has been the
language of power, at the
frontiers of knowledge and
access to privilege. The
vernacular had become
increasingly confined to
identity, culture, and a
marker of second-class
status. The challenge of
Hindi, for example, is not
that it might be imposed on
the South. That is easy to
deal with.

It is only in the rarest of rare
cases that special sittings
were held in the past, where
the life and liberty of an
individual was at stake.
Never, perhaps, have they
been held to take away the
liberty of an individual who
had secured the same
through the process of
the court.
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Commerce changes the fate and
genius of nations.

—ThomasGrayTHEEDITORIALPAGE

JAYEWARDENE ELECTED
PRESIDENTJRJayewardene’sgambleofcall-
ingthefirsteverelectionof thecountry’sex-
ecutive president four months ahead of
schedule paid off when Sri Lankans ex-
pressed their confidence in him by accord-
inganabsolutemajoritytotherulingUnited
NationalParty leader.The76-year-oldpres-
ident polled 52.9 per cent of the total valid
votes.

BIHAR PRESS BILL
ABOUT 2,000 JOURNALISTS and others
marchedtoParliamentinprotestagainstthe

Bihar Press Bill. Theywere demanding the
withdrawalof theBiharbill andsimilarbills
inotherstates.Thedemonstratorswerefrom
both newspapers and news agencies. The
marchwas addressed by A B Vajpayee, BJP
president, Madhu Dandavate of the Janata
Party, IndrajitGupta,generalsecretaryof the
CPI-ledAll-IndiaTradeUnionCongress,NK
Bhatt,KapilVerma,presidentof theNational
Unionof Journalists, andothers.

IMPHAL ENCOUNTER
A LEADER OF the “People’s Revolutionary
Party”ofKangleipak (PREPAK)waskilled in
an armed encounter with a police party at

LoitangKhunau,neartheManipurSpinning
Mills, about 40 km from Imphal, according
toofficialsources.Thesourcessaidthewest-
ern section leader L Ahongjao Singh along
withhisassociatesattackedthepoliceparty
whichraided theirhideout.

NOBEL FOR MARQUEZ
GABRIELGARCIAMARQUEZofColombia,au-
thor of One Hundred Years of Solitude and
otherworks,wonthe1982Nobelprizeinlit-
erature.TheSwedishacademycitedthe54-
year-oldauthor“forhisnovelsandshortsto-
ries, inwhich the fantastic and the realistic
arecombined.”

OCTOBER 22, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Theshoppingspree isbackthisDiwali.Andthat'sgoodnews
formorereasons thanone

THEFESTIVE SEASONcanmeanmany things. Diwalimaybe about connect-
ingwith friends and family for some and dispelling darkness, physical and
spiritual, forothers.Thereisthemetaphor,anarchetypereally,of thetriumph
of goodoverevil—sooftendeployed forcynicalpolitical ends.But thisyear,

for the first time since the pandemic cast its pall over every celebration, there is the re-
turnof something that isubiquitousbutnotoftenappreciated.Thegift—andtheshop-
pingandconsumption that fuels theeconomyof exchange—isbackwithabang.
According to theConfederationofAll IndiaTraders (CAIT), shopping this festive sea-

son has exceeded last year's figures and is almost double the amount of the pre-pan-
demicyear (2019) at $27billion.Onewayof lookingat this, theeconomists'way, is that
“pent-updemand”hasfinallyfoundrelease;thatdespiteinflationandpricerise, thean-
imal spirit of the Indianconsumerhasbeenunleashed.But that'sonlypartof thestory.
Thereisaway,inthemilieuof latecapitalistpatriotism,tothinkofspendingasaduty.

After all, all that shopping spreadswealth andmakes the economygo round. But in the
exchangeof gifts, in thegiving spirit of the season, there is also somethingmore impor-
tantthanpecuniarybenefit.Businessrelationshipsaresetupthroughtheexchangeofgifts,
asaresocialhierarchies.AsMarcelMausspointedout, it is intheactofgiftexchangethat
societyissetup.AnditisthatsocialstructurethatCovid-19threatened.Yes,theshopping
spreethisDiwali isanexpressionofpent-updemand.Butthatdemandisnotmerelyfor
things— gadgets, cars, clothes andphones. It is,more importantly, amass act of reach-
ingoutandbuildingsocialconnections.That'swhatmakesthehappiestofDiwalis— the
bondswithothers.

Pratap BhanuMehta
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“In the end, and sooner rather than later, the true solution to the crisis in the Tory
party is an early general election. Only a new government with a new mandate can
give the British people the fresh start that they need and deserve.”

—THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The God/religion dichotomy
is not fully resolved in the
Western world with religions
still competing with each
other leading to theories like
the clash of civilisations. The
leadership of the
Enlightenment era (16-17th
century) had largely
addressed this issue within
the domain of Christianity.
A similar enlightenment is
dawning on the world’s
second-largest religion,
Islam. Countries such as
Indonesia and Saudi Arabia,
and organisations like the
NU and MWL, are at the
forefront of this
development.

SO,THEREwerenosurprises.Asexpected,
MallikarjunKhargeledShashiTharoor7:1.
Congratulationsareinorderforboth—one
forwinning, theotherforthrowinghishat
into the ring to ensure a contest. A second
cheerforTharoorforpolling10timesmore
votes thanhispredecessor ina losing race
— Jitendra Prasada polled only 94 votes
againstSoniaGandhi.
Whathappensnow?Continuityrather

than change, but nevertheless some
change. As for the loser, the democratic
spirit demands that he not be discrimi-
nated against. Whether the loser will be
treatedwith fairness, only the future can
tell. But his candidacy was aimed less at
winning an unequal race than at estab-
lishingthepoint thatanycandidatecould
contest—andthewinnerwouldnot take
all. Thismightbepar for thecourse inpo-
litical parties in older democracies but is
the first time it has happened in the
Congress in twodecades.That isachieve-
ment enough.
Khargeisanexperiencedpolitician,ex-

periencedmostly in undergoing personal
defeat.Hehasthricebeenintherunningfor
ChiefMinisterof Karnatakaandhas thrice
hadthecupdashedfromhislips.He,there-
fore,knowsathingortwoaboutlosing.And
onehopesthatwillstandhimingoodstead
indeterminingthelong-termfutureof the
aspiranthehassodefinitivelydefeated.His
defeat could not have been a surprise to
TharoorforShashialwaysknewthathewas
thedarkhorse—anddarkhorsesdonotwin
exceptinfantasiesoramiracle.Heentered
the fray not in the expectation of winning
—indeed, in theexpectationof certainde-
feat even before Kharge became a candi-
date—onlytoshowthatacontest ispossi-
bleandnecessary.Withpartysatraps—the
oneexceptionbeingKamalNathofMadhya
Pradesh—failing togiveTharoor a fair op-
portunity of appealing to the Pradesh
CongressCommittee (PCC)delegateswho
constitute the electoral college, it is quite
extraordinarythatoverathousandofthem
actually voted for the candidatewhowas
destined to lose. In that sense, Tharoorhas
madehispoint.
Nextarisesthequestionof thefutureof

thethousandorsodelegateswhovotedfor
theloser.Theoptimalpathwouldbetorec-
oncile them to the outcome by being as-
suredthattheirvotefortheloserwillnotbe
held against them. This, of course, will be
the theme of the rhetoric around the vic-
tor. But it is actionon the ground thatwill
determinewhether the losing factionwill
feel slightedor reconciled.Whathappens
inmature democracies is that it is not re-
gardedas“disloyalty”tothepartytopersist
in the contest even after the voter signals
hispreference for theother side.Once the
contest is over, the over-arching need of
partyunity takesover.
Thatisnotthetraditionalpracticeinour

politicalparties.Certainly,duringthefree-
dom struggle, when the Congress was
more a nationalmovement than a politi-

cal partisan, theparty generallymade the
loser the second in command, aswitness
Sardar Patel becoming deputy PM to
Jawaharlal Nehru. But ever since the tur-
bulencethataccompaniedIndiraGandhi’s
falling out with the Syndicate in the late
sixties,thepartyhasbeenapprehensiveof
thenationalleaderandthepartypresident
beingoutof syncwitheachother. In1969,
thatledtoasplitinthepartyandtheemer-
genceof irreconcilabledifferencesbetween
thewinner and the loser. But 2022 is not
1969.TheKharge-Tharoorcontestwasnot
abattleof the titans. Itwasa friendly con-
test inwhichthewinnerrepresentedcon-
tinuity and the loser represented change.
Theoutcomeisthatwewillhavebothcon-
tinuity and change. To ensure that this is
so, Tharoor’s political future is in the new
president’s hands, butmore importantly,
so is the party’s future. If the elections are
nottoleaveatrailofbitterness,Tharoorde-
servesanappropriaterole,perhapsasakey
member of the Congress Working
Committee (CWC). Thatwouldmake the
election a friendly contest rather than a
fight to the finish.
The opportunity to test this will arise

whenthenewpresidentconvenestheAll-
IndiaCongressCommitteebythespringof
2023.IfKhargedecidestoholdelectionsto
just under half the membership of the
CWC, onewould, of course, expect to see
Tharoor contest and seek to win around
325votesof theover10,000votesthatwill
be cast by the 1,100 AICCmembers. That
wouldautomaticallyensure thathisvoice
counts in the highest council of decision-
making within the party. If, however,
Khargejidecidestocontinuethepastprac-
tice of the president nominating all 20
membersof theCWC(plus thepresident)
thelitmustestwouldbewhetherornothe
includes Tharoor. What will eventually
happenishiddenatthemoment.Butgiven
Tharoor’s qualities of head and heart that
have spiraledhimto thepoint of securing
nearly1,100votesfromPCCdelegates,one
hopesthatinthelargerinterestoftheparty,
Tharoorwill bedulyaccommodated.
Theparty isnowbacktotheposition it

has held throughmost of the last century
when thenational leadershipof theparty
was distinct from the presidency of the
party.Forthreedecades,from1919to1948,
MahatmaGandhiwasclearly thenational
leader evenwhenhe relinquishedhispri-
marymembershipof theCongress.Others
were in succession president of the
CongressfromMotilalNehruin1919tothe
Mahatma in 1924 and on to Acharya J B
Kriplani on the eve of Independence. The
election of Purushottam Das Tandon, a
right-wing and disturbingly religion-ori-
entedactivistin1950,disruptedcontinuity
andthreatenedtheparty’s coreprinciples
ofsecularismandpluralism.Tandon,there-
fore, lastedonlytill July1951,whentheen-
tire (elected) CWC resigned rather than
continuing to serveunderTandon’spresi-
dency. That was the context in which
Nehru restored the tradition of the leader
being the face of the party and the presi-
dent its administrativeheadwith the sec-
ond heaviest political clout. I expect
KhargejiseeshispresidencyasUNDhebar
didinJawaharlal’stime.Noonewantsare-
peat of the disharmony between S
Nijalingappa and Indira Gandhi that split
theparty55yearsago.

Thewriter isa formerUnionminister

DIDGODEXIST?Thisquestionbotheredthe
West for centuries.Oneof theearliest argu-
ments for the existence of God, which
ImmanuelKantcalled“ontology”,wasgiven
bytheArchbishopofCanterbury,Anselm,in
1078 AD. “Id quo maius cogitari nequit”,
Anselmargued,meaning“theremustbethat
(thing), the greater thanwhich cannot be
conceived”. SinceGod cannot be conceived
to be non-existent, he is deemed existent,
wasAnselm’sontological argument.
This idea of an “inconceivable” God had

led toconflictsoverHis interpretation,with
variousSemiticreligionsdrawingdaggersat
each other. Crusades followed, tempting
Napoleon to famously quip that “religious
wars are basically people killing each other
overwhohas thebetter imaginary friend”.
It led to the rise of Deismwhich insisted

onhavingGod,butnot religion, andatheism
which rejected both God and religion.
Receiving Frenchmathematician Pierre-
SimonLaplace’swork,Napoleonasks, “They
tellmeyouhavewrittenthislargebookonthe
systemof theuniverse, andhavenever even
mentioned its Creator”. Laplace defiantly
replies, “Je n’avais pas besoin de cette hy-
pothèse-la”(Ihadnoneedforthathypothesis).
But the deists and Enlightenment

thinkers wanted a universal God. Spinoza,
the 17th-century Dutch philosopher,
equatedGodwithnature,proclaiming“deus
sive natura” (God or Nature). Voltaire, the
Frenchphilosopher,despitebeingcriticalof
theCatholicchurch,declared:“SiDieun’ex-
istait pas, il faudrait L’inventer” (If God did
not exist, it would be necessary to invent
him). “I shall always ask you if, when you
have lent yourmoney to someone in your
society, youwant neither your debtor, nor
your attorney, nor your judge to believe in
God,”he indignantlyasked.
God was reason and ethics for the

Enlightenmentdeists.But themedievalun-
derstanding of an inconceivable God, often
jealous, continued.Managers of thoseme-
dieval beliefs becamemerchants of death.
Godneededtoberescued.Anewenlighten-
ment became the need of the hour. “The
need for spiritual guidance has never been
greater. It is imperative thatwe double our
effortstospreadthemessageofgoodneigh-
bourlinessbasedonourcommonhumanity,
amessagesharedbyall faithtraditions,” the
UnitedNations said recently.
Can this enlightenment come from the

easternreligiousbeliefsthatofferuniversal-
ismofdivinity,respectfordiversityandspirit
ofdialogueandaccommodationasanontol-
ogy? “God is not inconceivable; He is om-
nipresent;thereisnotOneGod;thereisOnly
God”—theysay.
Two important Muslim organisations,

coming from two corners of Asia, want to
taketheleadinthiseffortbylaunchingtheR-
20 (Religions-20) forumon the sidelines of
the G-20 summit. Indonesia is the chair of
theG20in2022andtheleaders'summitwill
take place in November in Bali. The
Indonesiangovernmenthaschosen“Recover
Together,RecoverStronger”as the theme.
Thekeeninterest takenbyJokoWidodo,

thePresidentof Indonesia,has ledtothe in-
clusion of R-20 in the agenda as the G-20
Forum of Religions this year. Global issues

like health, economy, climate and technol-
ogy, besides issues like war, hatred and
disharmonyhave, fora longtime,beencon-
sidered the concern of the political leader-
ship. That religious and cultural leaders too
canplayacomplementaryrolehasnotbeen
fullyappreciated.Politicians,technocratsand
professionalsarethenewpopesandpower;
economy and technology have become
demigods.
It is in this context that the Indonesian

government’sinitiativetobringreligiousand
culturalleadershipsintoactivediscourseac-
quires significance. The two organisations
taking the lead in this endeavour are— the
NahdlatulUlama (NU)of Indonesia and the
Muslim World League (MWL) of Saudi
Arabia.
The God/religion dichotomy is not fully

resolvedintheWesternworldwithreligions
still competingwith each other leading to
theories like the clash of civilisations. The
leadershipoftheEnlightenmentera(16-17th
century) had largely addressed this issue
within thedomainof Christianity. A similar
enlightenment is dawning on the world’s
second-largestreligion,Islam.Countriessuch
as Indonesia and Saudi Arabia, and organi-
sationsliketheNUandMWL,areatthefore-
frontof thisdevelopment.
TheNU, the largestMuslimorganisation

inIndonesiawithover90millionmembers,
has been spearheadingwhat it describes as
EasternHumanitarianIslam.Underthelead-
ershipof itsdynamicchairman,YahyaCholil
Staquf, it has beenworking towards reject-
ingradicalismandexclusivismandbringing
humanitarianvaluestothecentrestage.The
NU rejects concepts like kafir and insists on
puttingtheloveofcountryaheadof thelove
of religion.
The MWL, under the leadership of

Mohammadbin AbdulkarimAl-Issa, is also
actively seeking topromoteamorehuman-
itarianversionof theIslamicworldviewthat
rejectsnarrowandfundamentalistinterpre-
tations. The invisible hand of Crown Prince
MohammedbinSalmanbehindthisprogres-
sive initiative cannot bemissed. TheMWL,
despitethecriticismithasenduredinthelast
six decades, takes a strong standagainst ex-
tremismtoday,emphasisingthat“Islamun-
derstandstheexistenceof religionsasauni-
versal design thatmust be celebrated, since
difference,diversityandmultiplicityarechar-
acteristicsofhumannature”.Ataninterfaith
forumconductedearlier this year atRiyadh,
Al-Issacalledforbuildingauniversalconsen-
suson“commonprinciplesofhumanvalues,
valuesofmoderationandharmony,tolerance
and peace, and rational intellectual frame-
workstoimmuniseagainstthedangersofex-
tremist ideologyandbehaviour”.
TheR-20will behistoric if it succeeds in

buildingaGod-centricvaluesysteminplace
of thecurrentreligion-centricone.Religion-
centrismisnolongerlimitedtotheWestto-
day. Hatred, exclusivismand cancel culture
have entered the eastern religions also as a
reaction,diminishingthebeautyoftheiruni-
versalistdoctrines.
TheR-20willmovefromMuslim-major-

ity Indonesia this year to Hindu-majority
IndianextyearandCatholic-majorityBrazil
in 2024. This process can help the three
worldreligions,togetherwithBuddhismand
otherimportantreligions,evolveauniversal
value system and also become equal part-
nerswith the political, economic and tech-
nological leadershipof theworldindefining
thedestinyofmankind in the21st century.
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A place for the loser

LABOUR NEEDS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Deathof
aworker’ (IE, October 21). In 2021, The
Guardianreportedthatmorethan6,500
migrantworkers from India, Pakistan,
Nepal, Bangladesh and Sri Lanka had
died in Qatar since FIFA had awarded
thetournamenttoQatarin2010.While
compensationschemesareinplacefor
workers in Qatar, the football govern-
ingbodydidnotcoverdeath fromnat-
ural causes. In one instance, the order
topayRs5 lakh to thebereaved family
for therepatriationof hisbodyto India
was ignored. FIFAmust set up a fund
with adequate money for migrant
workersandtheirfamilieswhosuffered
duringthedecadeofconstructionlead-
ingupto theWorldCup.

SSPaul,Nadia

KHARGE’S TASK
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Electionas
portent’ (IE, October 21). Heading a
partyriddledwithdissensionsandfac-
tionalismwill be amassive challenge
forMallikarjunKharge.While his rival
in the election, Shashi Tharoor, had
written his manifesto to show away
forwardtoleadtheparty,Khargechose
to be reticent. His strategy to lead the
Congressatthiscrucialtime,hence,will
only reveal itself in due time. His first
task should be working towards dis-
pellingthewidespreadviewofhimbe-

ing a proxy of the Gandhi family. He
needs to be able tomake independent
decisionstorevampthegrandoldparty.

RaviMathur,Noida

TRUSS’S FALL
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Liz Truss
crashes out as Britain’s PM in 45 days,
Rishi Sunak is back in the fray’ (IE,
October 21). Liz Truss’s fall has sent a
clear signal that in a globalisedworld,
political stability is imperative along
with economic credibility. If advanced
nations such as the UK and Italy are
strugglingtocopewithpooreconomic
policies, theresultsareworsefor those
with emergingmarkets. If India is to
avoid such crises, it needs sustained
economicgrowth.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

BLAME GAME
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘The
Climate Front’ (IE, October 21).
Although developed countries are the
largest emitters of greenhouse gases,
the impactof climatechangeisdispro-
portionately falling on developing
countries. At climate change negotia-
tions too, developed countries impose
their restrictions on developing coun-
tries, disregarding the latter’s require-
ments for development. They have to
beheldaccountable.

AgraniGoyal,NewDelhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THERESULTSof themuch-dramatisedelec-
tion for theCongresspartypresident are in.
Congressfinallyhasafull-timepresidentaf-
ter three years. Itwill be the first time in 24
years that the partywill have a non-Nehru
dynasty president. But the more things
change, themore they stay the same. The
one-sidedcontestandthesweepingvictory
of the octogenarian “unofficial official can-
didate” of the dynasty,Mallikarjun Kharge,
has only cemented the status quo in the
moribundparty.Everyoneknowswherethe
real decision-making power will rest. The
theatrics and result of the election paint a
pictureofCongressasapartyrivenbyinter-
nalstrife,incapableof imaginationandoutof
syncwith thenewIndia.
Interestingly,thepartythatsparesnoop-

portunity to cast aspersionson theElection
Commission of India and the democratic
mandateof thepeopleinelectionafterelec-
tionwantspeopletobelievethatits internal
electionsarecredible.ShashiTharoor'steam
has complained about irregularities in the
elections. The credibility of this election is
non-existent. It is not that either Shashi
Tharoor or Kharge can change the fortunes
of Congress. The contest was one between

Tharoor,representingtheelitesectionsofthe
old systemwhoarehopelessly out of touch
withthemassesandfeudalisticdynastyloy-
alists, representedbyKharge.
Theelectionandthemuch-hypedBharat

JodoYatraofRahulGandhiontheeveof two
critical state elections paint a picture of an
organisationincompletedisarrayandaparty
cluelessaboutitsnextmove.Atatimewhen
the Congress leadership should be focused
onHimachal Pradesh andGujarat,where it
faces the mounting challenge of new en-
trantsvyingfortheoppositionspace,itisem-
broiled in the factional rivalry in Rajasthan,
selectionofanewpresidentcamouflagedas
an election and an aimless yatra executed
with no concrete electoral agenda in sight.
2024 is still far away.
Thesolepurposeof theBharatJodoYatra

is to attempt yet another launch of Rahul
Gandhiwhenfacedwithmountinginternal
dissensionwithin the party and questions
overtheutilityof thedynastyinthechanged
context. Theyatra isnot aimedat the ruling
BJP, nor is thepublic its target audience. It is
ratherdirectedinwardsasashowofstrength
andatestof loyalty tosilencethedissenters
within the party. The yatra and the “fixed”

electionshavesuccessfullystifledanyoppo-
sition andpossibility ofmeaningful change
within the Congress party. There is little
doubt that Kharge will be to the Congress
partywhatManmohanSinghwastotheUPA
government.
The dynasty and the durbar have again

shownthattheyremainincompletecontrol
of theCongress,evenasthepartycontinues
towitherawayacross thecountry. It cannot
stop the veterans from deserting or acting
independently. It is incapable of attracting
the youth. It has no new agenda to put be-
fore new India, apart from the old secular-
socialist rhetoric in an even cruder form. It
thinksthatthepublicinthepost-reform,as-
pirational Indiawill be swayed by the anti-
capitalistrhetoricof the1960sand'70s.Over
the past twodecades, it has assembled and
nurturedanecosystemvirulentlyagainstany
form of expression of India's cultural tradi-
tionandcivilisational ethos.
Inadeeplynationalistandreligiouscoun-

try,theCongresshasadoptedthelanguageof
the far-left and the deracinated wokeism
flowinginfromAmericanuniversities.This,
at a timewhen India is seeing a strong cul-
tural revival andassertionof itsnational in-

terests and civilisational pride. While the
Congress organisation continues to melt
away at the grassroots, the party is at ease
among the social media warriors and ac-
tivistswho think deconstructing Indian so-
ciety,culture,andreligion;underminingin-
stitutions and even armed forces by wild
insinuation and conspiracy theories, and
mockinganythingandeverythingIndiadoes
isaway to remain relevant.
TheproblemwithCongressisnotonlyor-

ganisationalandstructural,whichcanbead-
dressedbyanorganisationalreshuffle. Its is-
suesarerootedinideology,andthesocialand
classstructureoftheparty.Thepartyistoday
leftwithnomeaningfulsocialbaseandonly
reliesoninflamingcaste,linguistic,religious,
andregionalfaultlinestoremainintheelec-
toral contest. But even that has diminishing
returnsinthefaceoftheinclusiveandrepre-
sentativepoliticsof theBJPand localparties
whocanbetterplaythesamegame.Thiselec-
tionisjustanothersteptowardsthecomplete
disintegrationoftheCongressparty;another
flickerbeforethe lightgoesout.

Thewriter isNationalVice-President,
Bharatiya JanataYuvaMorcha

Illusion of election

Faith and its discontents
If Congresspresidentialpollsarenot to leavea
trailof bitterness, losingcandidateandhis voters
mustbetreatedwith fairnessandrespect

OnsidelinesofG-20summit in Indonesia, religiousandcultural leaders fromeastandwestwillengagein
adialoguetowardsbuildingaGod-centricvaluesystem, inplaceofareligion-centricone

Abhinav Prakash

MallikarjunKhargeaspresidentonlycementsadismalCongressstatusquo

Mani ShankarAiyar

CR Sasikumar

RAM RAJYA

by RamMadhav
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F-7/DS(Prov.-Fact/Undergarment/CJ-14/2022-23/CD-003690753/784-85
Dated: 18.10.2022

Tender ID No.: 2022_CJT_231090_1

e-TENDER NOTICE
For and on behalf of the President of India, e-tender (online
procurement website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in) are
invited for supply of raw material for manufacturing of
undergarments (vest & brief) in jail factory CJ-14, Mandoli Delhi, for
the year 2022-23 (01 year from the date of issue of rate contract
(extendable upto 03 months). The NIT has been uploaded and available
along with terms and conditions and detailed specifications. All the
tenderers participating in e-tendering and should have a Digital
Signature / Smart Card and should apply online before the Last Date
and Time. In case (14/11/2022) is being declared Govt. Holiday the
next working day will be treated as Tender Date.)
Estimated Cost of Work : Rs. 1.60 Crores. (Approx)

Date of release of tender through
E-procurement website
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

:

22.10.2022

Last date/ Time of receipt of tenders
through e-procurement solution

: 14.11.2022 at 12.00 Noon

Date of on line opening of
Pre-qualification bids

: 14.11.2022 at 12.30 PM

Sd/-
Superintendent: PHQ-II

DIP/Shabdarth/0418/22-23 Tihar, New Delhi

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF PRISON
PRISON HEAD QUARTER:

NEAR LAJWANTI GARDEN CHOWK
JANAK PURI : NEW DELHI

PROVISION BRANCH
F-7/DS(Prov./LED Light/CJ-14/Mandoli/2022-23/CD-003693448/786-87

Dated: 18.10.2022
Tender ID No.: 2022_CJT_231113_1

e-TENDER NOTICE
For and on behalf of the President of India, e-tender (online
procurement website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in) are
invited for supply of raw material for manufacturing of led lights/tube
lights in jail factory CJ-14, Mandoli Delhi, for the year 2022-23 (01 year
from the date of issue of rate contract (extendable upto 03 months). The
NIT has been uploaded and available along with terms and conditions
and detailed specifications. All the tenderers participating in e-tendering
and should have a Digital Signature / Smart Card and should apply
online before the Last Date and Time. In case (14/11/2022) is being
declared Govt. Holiday the next working day will be treated as
Tender Date.)
Estimated Cost of Work : Rs. 2.25 Crores. (Approx)

Date of release of tender through
E-procurement website
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

:

22.10.2022

Last date/ Time of receipt of tenders
through e-procurement solution

: 14.11.2022 at 12.00 Noon

Date of on line opening of Pre-
qualification bids

: 14.11.2022 at 12.30 PM

Sd/-
Superintendent: PHQ-II

DIP/Shabdarth/0419/22-23 Tihar, New Delhi

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF PRISON
PRISON HEAD QUARTER:

NEAR LAJWANTI GARDEN CHOWK
JANAK PURI: NEW DELHI

PROVISION BRANCH

GUJARAT URJA VIKAS NIGAM LIMITED
Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan,

Race Course,Vadodara - 390 007
Phone:(0265) 2310582-86, www.guvnl.com

GUVNL invites tenders for procurement of 500 MW
power through Competitive Bidding (followed by e-
reverse auction) from Non-Park based Solar Power
Projects to be set up anywhere in India with Greenshoe
option of additional 500 MW capacity through RfS
No.GUVNL/500 MW/Solar (Phase-XVIII) dated
21.10.2022. For tender documents, please visit the
website https://www.bharat-electronictender.com
and www.guvnl.com.The last date of bid submission is
28-11-2022.

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Date: 22-10-2022 General Manager (RE & IPP)

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala - 147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 0175-2207769)

Tender Enquiry No. 570/DB-211 Dated: 30.09.2022

Superintending Engineer/Billing Organization (Under O/o
Engg-in-Chief/IT), PSPCL, Room No. 208, 2nd Floor, 3rd
Storey Building, The Mall Patiala invites E-Tender for Supply
of Computer Stationery Items for PSPCL.

For Detailed NIT & Tender Specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 21.10.2022, 11.00 A.M.
onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published

online at https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.
C-402/22 18053/Pb
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GAIL has integratedwith INTERACTIONS,aglobal campaign to
create connections between Nature, Humans & Animals
which comprises of 12 short films produced by Art for the
World (Geneva) under the auspices of UN’s COP15 & WAAS.

CAMPAIGN -GAIL

PNB signed MoU with Indian Army for Agniveers under PNB
AGNI RAKSHAK scheme, in a ceremony chaired by C.B. Pon-
nappa,AVSM,VSM.V.Sreehari,SC,SM,DG(MP&PS), Indian
Army & Sunil Soni, CGM, PNB exchanged the MoU.

MoU-PNB
Ajeenkya DY Patil University organized its annual sports & cul-
tural events, ABLAZE & IMPETUS, recently. Hrridaysh Desh-
pande, VC, ADYPU, inaugurated the events in which over 1,000
students participated.

CELEBRATION-ADYPU

REC & PFC - Maharatna CPSEs under the M/o Power signed a
MOU of Loan Agreement with SJVN Thermal Power (STPL).
The MoU was signed in the presence of R S Dhillon, CMD –
PFC, N L Sharma, CMD – SJVN & senior officials.

MoU -REC
Vartika Shukla, CMD, EIL, virtually inaugurated Model Angan-
wadi Centres in Dhubri, Assam, as part of CSR initiative of EIL.
Senior officials of EIL & Dhubri District Administration were
present on the occasion.

INAUGURATION-EIL

The newly constructed grand building of UCO Bank, Zonal Of-
fice Dehradun was inaugurated by Soma Shankar Prasad
MD& CEO of the Bank recently. A press conference was con-
vened & a review meeting done of Branch heads of Dehradun.

INAUGURATION- UCO BANK

LIC introduced a new plan Dhan Varsha - which is a Non-
linked, Non-Participating, Individual, Savings, Single Premium
Life Insurance plan which offers a combination of Protection
and savings.

NEW PLAN- LIC

Nakazawa Keiichiro, Senior Vice President, JICA, visited the
Delhi Metro system.He was accompanied by Vikas Kumar,
MD, DMRC, during his travel from Central Secretariat to Chawri
Bazar and then to Metro Museum at Patel Chowk.

VISIT-DMRC

A strong team of 48 National High Speed Rail Corporation
Ltd. employees led by Rajendra Prasad, Managing Director
participated in Delhi Half Marathon 2022 with full zeal and
enthusiasm.

MARATHON-NHSRCL

Pawan Hans & Indian Navy signed Intent of Cooperation to
explore cooperation for convergence & cross utilization of re-
sources.The IOC was signed by Rear Admiral, Deepak Bansal,
VSM, ACNS (Air Materiel) & Sanjeev Razdan, CMD, PHL.

COOPERATION -PHL
HUDCO has signed MoU with MoHUA for setting key targets for
FY 2022-23. M. Joshi, Secretary, MoHUA & Kamran Rizvi,
CMD, HUDCO signed the MoU in the presence of sr. officials
from MoHUA & HUDCO.

MoU-HUDCO

CommissionerVishalSinghChouhan informed that Go Ihas re-
warded the Dewas Municipal Corporation for getting second
place among the municipal corporations of the country, for
best performance in works under the PM Housing Scheme.

REWARD-DEWAS MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

EdCIL, a Mini Ratna Category-I CPSE of the M/o Education,
GOI, paid a dividend of Rs 16 Cr for 21-22.. Dharmendra Prad-
han, Union M/or Education, GOI received the cheque from
ManojKumar,CMD,EdCIL,in presenceof other seniorofficials.

DIVIDEND-EDCIL

Ashwini Kumar, GM, Meerut Zone & Rakesh Kumar, Network
Dy. GM, Meerut Zone inaugurated 16th Gold Loan Shoppe of
Meerut Zone of Bank of Baroda & 3rd of Dehradun Zone.A
largenumberofcustomerswerealsopresenton thisoccasion.

INAUGURATION-BOI
PNB revamps its mobile Banking App, PNB One with its varied
features from account statements, funds transfer, and balance
inquiries to Cardless Cash withdrawals, Preapproved Personal
loans, Prequalified Credit Card etc.

MOBILE BANKING APP - PNB

The six-day Inter-Regional POWERGRID Cricket Tournament
2022 commenced at TERI Gram Cricket Ground, Haryana.
Eleven teams from various regions of POWERGRID across the
country are participating in this tournament.

TOURNAMENT-POWERGRID

CONCOR As a further step towards trade facilitation in
reduction of transit time and logistics cost, CONCOR is
pleased to inform to the trade fraternity regarding
commencement of round trip movement of import DPD
containers by rail from various gateway ports to hinterland
terminals and return back of the de-stuffed empty containers
from these hinterland terminals to the respective gateway
ports. Special competitive round trip tariff for movement of
these DPD containers by rail. Flexibility to the trade on
movement of DPD containers by rail on merchant haulage.
Direct rail services from Gateway Ports to various hinterland
terminals under single window system with option of availing
CONCOR Last mile logistic services.

INDIAN BANK In yet another measure to deepen financial
inclusion, PM, Modi dedicated 75 Digital Baking Units to the
nation through a virtual event held today. As part of the Union
budget speech for 2022-23, the Finance Minister had
announced the setting up of the 75 DBUs in 75 districts of
the country to commemorate the 75 yrs of independence of
our country. The DBUs are being set up with an objective to
ensure benefits of digital banking reach every nook and
corner of the country.Of these, Indian Bank has established
three DBUs at Delhi, Lucknow & Karaikal (Union Territory of
Puducherry). Meenakshi Lekhi, MoS for External Affairs &
MoS for Culture, Dr. MP Tangirala, Addl. Secy, M/o Finance,
Department of Financial Services & SL Jain, MD&CEO, Indian
Bank graced the occasion at DBU, Delhi.

UBI In the course of nation building and youth empowerment,
Union Bank of India has taken a new initiative as National
General Awareness quiz competition 2022: U-Genius. Under
this activity, Delhi City round was organized by the Union
Bank of India FGMO Delhi at Manekshaw Centre, Delhi, where
350 teams consisting of 700 students from about 175
schools from Delhi-NCR participated. The program was
chaired by Field GM Delhi- Beena Vaheed. Vaheed has
apprised the students, parents & the teachers about the
current scenario towards Education and the importance of
the banking in the current market conditions. The students
Aaryan Sharma & Prattyush Kala from Salwan Public School
Delhi have won Delhi city round of U Genius and team consist
of Sameeha Rizvi & Saniyyah Azim Shah from Presentation
Convent Sr. Sec. school became runner-up.

Crown Worldwide Group said it had entered the workspace
business & warehouse spaces to help companies to
consolidate their workspaces post COVID-19. “We have
ventured into what is called workspace business. All
corporates are now either right sizing or resizing or
consolidating their base because the equation of businesses
have changed post their digitisation,” said Srinivas Krishnan,
Regional MD, Crown Worldwide Group- South Asia. “A lot of
companies, as a result of increased cost pressure, are trying
to consolidate their workforce at one location. They are
moving to bigger premises instead of having multiple offices.
We are helping them in seamless transition,” he said on the
occasion of completing 25 years in the company. Stating that
this was an extension of the company’s relocation business,
he said this service would enable corporates to move their
computers, servers and furniture.
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Drishti IAS

GENERAL STUDIES (P+M) FOUNDATION BATCH

Admissions Open (English Medium)

Karol Bagh, Delhi | Mukherjee Nagar, Delhi | Prayagraj | Jaipur

8010440440 www.drishtiias.com
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NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER21

IN POLITICS more than in anything else,
what goes around seems to come around
— and quickly. In this respect, former
PakistanPrimeMinister ImranKhan’s dis-
qualification by the country’s Election
Commission is a cautionary tale — do not
do unto your enemies what youmay not
want themtodountoyou.
Five years afterNawaz Sharif’s disquali-

fication fromholding office following his
conviction in a case relating to the Panama
papers—a case that the Pakistan Supreme
Court tookupon Imran’spetitions—Imran
himself has been disqualified for “making
“falsestatementsandincorrectdeclarations”
in amatter pertaining to the sale of certain

items from the government’s toshakhana
intowhichallgiftsandpresentsfromforeign
dignitaries or governments to the head of
government or other highofficialsmust be
deposited, if theyareaboveacertainvalue.

Improper, perhaps not illegal
ThecomplaintagainstImranisthatwhile

hedidnotdepositmanygiftsthathereceived
duringhistimeinofficetotheTreasury(the
store is under its jurisdiction), he “illegally”
sold somegiftswhichhehadretainedafter
paying thegovernmentapercentageof the
value—andmadeaprofit fromthissale.
TheitemsincludedaGraffwatchgifted

to himby the Saudi Arabian crownprince,
Rolexwatches, expensivecufflinks, avalu-
ablepenandaring.
While the sale itself may not be illegal

because the itemsbelonged to Imranashe

hadpaidforthem,theElectionCommission
ofPakistan(ECP)hasdisqualifiedhimfornot
declaringthesaleorthemoneymadefrom
it.Thereismorethanawhiffof impropriety
inthesaleofsuchanitemforpersonalprofit
byapersonwhohasheldhighoffice.
Also, under-invoicing is routine
whenafunctionarybuysthegiftshe
wishestoretain.
In2016,Nawazwasousted from

theprimeministership fornot
declaringassets.Thoughtheal-
legationwasthin,theSupreme
Courtbouncedhimoutfornot
being sadiq and ameen, a provision of the
Constitutionthatsets“sagacityandhonesty”
as twoeligibility requirements for holding
electedoffice.Hewaslaterdisqualifiedforlife
byafive-judgebenchthatincludedthepres-
entChief JusticeUmarAtaBandial.

His Parliament seat lost
The legal eagles of Imran’s party are in

the process of moving court to challenge
the application of the provision of the
Constitutiontohiscase,aswellaswhether

theElectionCommissionistheright
forum to take up the reference un-
der that provision.Meanwhile, the
ruling has set off protests across
Pakistan.

It is not clear yet for how
long Imranhasbeendisqual-
ified,butiteffectivelyendshis
membership of Parliament

whichhewon lastweek.
In April, Imran andmost of his party

membersdeclaredtheyhadresignedfrom
Parliament in protest against his ouster as
PrimeMinister. The ECP determined that
only eight seatshadbeenvacated, andby-

electionswereheld lastweek.
Imran,whosepopularitygraphhasbeen

ontherisesincehisouster, contested from
sevenofthesetoproveapoint,andsweptall
seven.While he had shown scant respect
forParliamentoritsprocedureswhileinof-
fice, Imranclaimedthevictorieswerearef-
erendumonhispopularity.

What happens now?
TheelectoralconfirmationmadeImran

evenmore confident of his prospects. As
hehasdemonstratedsincebeingvotedout
of office in April, he will fight back with
everythinghehasgot. Inhisbook, thathas
always meant a call to his supporters to
take to the streets.
In2016,ImrangottheSupremeCourtto

hearhis caseonlyafter threateninga siege
of Islamabadbyhissupporters.Healsohad

the Army pushing his case then. Evidence
hasemergedsincethenof thebehind-the-
scenesroleplayedbythesecurityestablish-
ment inunseatingNawaz.
Thistime,ImrandoesnothavetheArmy

on his side. But he believes he can ride on
hispopularity, at least fornow.His first re-
sponse to theECP rulingwas toaskpeople
tocomeoutof theirhomesandprotest the
verdict.
ThePakistanArmy is currently prepar-

ing for a transition at the top. General
QamarJavedBajwa,whomImranhasbeen
attackingopenlyasakey“conspirator”be-
hind his ouster, is retiring at the end of
November.ItisnotruledoutthatImranisin
touch with his probable successors. A
favourableendingforhiminthedisqualifi-
cation sagamaywell depend on his rela-
tionswith thenextchief.

AMRITHLAL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THE RESOLUTION piloted by Tamil Nadu
Chief Minister M K Stalin in the state
Assemblyearlier thisweekagainst “the im-
position of Hindi” is in stepwith the DMK
government’scurrentstrategyofemphasis-
ingtheregion’sdistinctcultural identityasa
counterpoint to theunitarian tendencies of
thecentral governmentandtheBJP.
SpeakingintheHouse,Stalinsaid:“DMK

was born to nurture Tamil and to protect it
from the onslaught of other languages. The
party has been functioning as a Tamil pro-
tectionmovement since its inception.”
The DMK’s aggressive stance has been

triggered by reports that the Parliamentary
Panel on Official Languages has recom-
mended that Hindi be considered as the
mediumof instructionincentralinstitutions
ofhighereducationinHindi-speakingstates,
andregional languages inother states.
Stalin’s stance has found an echo in

neighbouring Kerala, where Chief Minister
PinarayiVijayan, referring tomedia reports,
wrote to the PrimeMinister that “no lan-
guagemaybepreferred as amediumof in-
structionoverotherlanguages, lestitshould
be seen as an imposition”. He alsowarned
that the proposal “does not augur well for
ourcooperative federal setup”.

Pushback in the South
The Centre has argued that the House

panel’s proposals only seek to privilege re-
gionallanguagesoverEnglish,andisnotlim-
ited to promotingHindi. But that claim has
fewtakersinsouthernIndia,especiallyTamil
NaduandKerala.Here,a largesectionof the
population believes that claimsmade for
Hindiaremerelyanextensionof thecentral
government’santipathytowardsafederalvi-
sionof theIndiannationstate,whichallows
space for diverse traditions of faith, culture,
language, etc. to co-exist and flourish.
Thisperceptionmayevenbe spreading:

A number of non-BJP politicians argue that
theBJPwants todominate thepolity byad-
vancing a Hindu-Hindi-Hindutva political
agenda.Theyhavebecomevocalthatpublic
policyundertheNarendraModigovernment
is shaped by majoritarian instincts and
gearedtowardssuppressingminorityvoices,
includingreligiousandlinguisticminorities.

Tamil subnationalism
This stance seems tohave foundgreater

resonance in Tamil Nadu, of course, for his-
torical reasons. Languagepoliticshasa long
and layeredhistoryhere, dating back to the
19thcenturywhenthelinguisticcanonwas
organised inTamilandapolitical self devel-
opedaroundtheTamil language.
The Self-RespectMovement in the 20th

century nurtured the linguistic identity to
marginalise other powerful socialmarkers,
includingcasteandreligion,andimagineda
secular,egalitarianpolity.UnderPeriyarand
the Dravida Kazhagam, it extended to in-
cludetheideaofanindependentDravidana-
tion comprising the provinces that housed
thelanguagesoftheDravidianlinguisticfam-
ily — among them Malayalam, Telugu,
Kannada, andTulu.
Soon after Independence, Dravidianna-

tionalismmorphed intoTamil subnational-
ism,whichmadepeacewith Indiannation-
alismwhen theDMK, the flag-bearerof the
movement, joinedelectoralpolitics.
The DMK could successfully justify this

transformationtoitscadresalsobecausethe
Indian Constitution visualised the newna-
tion-stateasafederalentity,aUnionofStates.
The Dravidian parties, in power in Tamil
Nadu since 1967, have always resisted dilu-
tion of this federal pact in favour of an all-
powerfulCentre.

A federal political project
TheStalingovernmenthasmovedbeyond

piecemealarticulationsofTamilsubnational-
ism to institutionalise its features around a
Dravidianmodelofgovernance—Kalaiyarasan
AandVijayabaskarMhavetheoriseditintheir
work, The DravidianModel: Interpreting the
PoliticalEconomyofTamilNadu.
It started when the DMK, in office,

changedthenameof thestate fromMadras
toTamilNadu.TamilThaiVazhthu—aninvo-
cation toGoddess Tamil from the19th cen-
tury play,Manonmaniam—wasmade the
morningprayerinschools,whichinculcated
asenseof linguistic identity in theyouth.
Welfareschemessuchasmid-daymeals

in schools andsubsidised rations, pensions,
reservation in education and employment,
etc. have been framedwithin the discourse
of social justice,citizen’srights,andfederal-

ism,asagainstdismissing themas freebies.
TamilNaduhasopposedtheNEETexam

onthegroundthat it isanencroachmenton
thestate’srights.FinanceMinister Palanivel
Thiaga Rajan criticises the central govern-
ment’seconomicpoliciesonprinciplesof fi-
nancial federalism. Thedecision touse “on-
driya arasu” (Union government) instead of
“mathiyaarasu” (centralgovernment) inof-
ficial communiquesmarksapolitical stand,
notmerelyachangeof terminology.
The stategovernmenthasnowstarteda

project to translate the best of Tamil litera-
ture into various Indian languages and
English.TheDravidianModel,clearly,isafed-
eral political projectposedasanalternative
to theBJP’sHindutvanationalism.

Radical force of language
But can it trigger a resonance in other

states? Can the “federal stance” become a
political glue for non-BJP parties to unite
against theBJP?
Linguistic subnationalism is a sleeping

fault lineinlargepartsof India.TheNational
Movement recognised itveryearly:Gandhi
sawtheradicalpotentialof linguisticsubna-
tionalismand the IndianNational Congress
reorganised its provincial committees on a
linguisticbasisinthe1920s.TheConstituent
Assembly debated the language question,
and voted against favouring any single lan-
guageasanational language.
Thefirstlanguagemartyrscamefromthe

Madraspresidencywhen,ironically,the1937
Congressministry tried to imposeHindi. In
1952, Potti Sriramulu fasted to death de-
manding a separate province for Telugu
speakers.Daysafterhisdeath,PrimeMinister
JawaharlalNehruannouncedtheformation
ofAndhraPradesh.
In Western India, the Samyukta

MaharashtraSamitiandMahagujaratParishad
mobilisedpeoplearoundlinguisticidentities.

KeralaandKarnatakahaditsownmovements
that demanded unification of regions that
spokeMalayalamandKannadarespectively.
People who died for language were

treated on a par with freedom fighters.
GyaneshKudaisyainhis India inthe1950s:A
Republic in theMakingwrites: “Fears raged
over the likely break-up of India by fissi-
parous regional and linguistic forces. The
States Reorganisation Commission’s trans-
parentanddefthandlingof thedemandsfor
linguistic states led todeepeningof the fed-
eral idea and the consolidation of vernacu-
lardemocracy.”

A futuremodel of politics
Itmay,however,beamistaketoassume

thatprovincialnationalisms foundclosure
after the reorganisation of states. The Shiv
Sena’s nativism can be traced to the
SamyuktaMaharashtramovement. In the
1980s, N T Rama Rao founded the Telugu
Desam Party on Telugu self-respect.
Linguistic nationalism was an undercur-
rent in the Assam movement in the late
1970s, which spawnedmilitant national-
ism. The AGP, which came to power in
1985, and the Ulfa were both products of
the Assammovement. In Punjab too, the
initial state identity was drawn from lan-
guage,which later leanedtowardsreligion,
andfoundanoutlet ina faith-basednation-
alist project.
Thetensionbetweentheregionsandthe

Centrehasbeenaninfluentialundercurrent
in the evolution of the Indian nation-state.
At timeswhen centralising tendencies take
over,disturbingthepactbetweentheCentre
andtheregionsmediatedbyaconstitutional
vision that allowsmultiple identities to co-
exist,provincesrespondbyemphasisinglo-
cal identities. The spurt in subnationalisms
inthe1970sandafterwasapushbacktothe
overcentralisation of authority in Delhi. In
the 1980s, the federal pushback to a hege-
monicCongress,whichtargetedopposition
partiesandgovernments,resultedinthefor-
mation of the National Front, with NTR as
president.
It is possible thatmany regional parties,

currentlyon thedefensiveoron thevergeof
extinction,mayfindasecondwindbyre-em-
bracing nativist politics, primarily champi-
oning a linguistic identity to challenge the
pan-IndianhegemonthattheBJPhasbecome.
The Trinamool Congress underMamata

Banerjeehadprojectedaregionaltiltduring
theWestBengalAssemblyelectionsin2021,
the CPM in Kerala, the TDP in Andhra
Pradesh, the Congress under Siddaramaiah
in Karnataka, possibly Shiv Sena (Uddhav
Thackeray) inMaharashtrahaveall showed
signsof nurturingor subscribing to linguis-
tic subnationalism in their political battles
with theBJP. TheDMK’spolitical stancehas
amessage for theseparties.

Language politics reimagined
TheDMK’smarshallingof theoldTamilsubnationalist impulsetoprojectanew‘Dravidianmodel’of
governanceframesawider federalpoliticalexperimentwithclearbackwardandforwardlinkages

TamilNaduCMMKStalinat theDMKgeneralcouncilmeetingonOctober9. PTI

DEVYANIONIAL
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NATURALIST, HUNTER, conservationist, au-
thor — themany contours of Jim Corbett’s
life have been illuminated both by his own
writingsandofotherswhowroteabouthim.
Corbettwroteaseriesofbestsellingbooks

onthejunglesofNorthIndiaandonhistime
spent there.Man-Eaters of Kumaon (1944),
The Man-Eating Leopard of Rudraprayag
(1948),TheTempleTigerandMoreMan-Eaters
of Kumaon (1955), and other gripping ac-
countscapturedhishuntingexpeditionsand
theforest inall its sightsandsounds.
Corbett’s story has been told bymany

others as well — a list that now has awel-
come addition, The Corbett Papers:
Biographical, Legal, &ContextualMaterial on
the Life & Career of Jim Corbett of Kumaon.

CompiledandeditedbyAkshayShah,anat-
uralist and outdoors educator, and author
Stephen Alter, whose In The Jungles of the
Night(2016)isareimaginingofCorbett’slife,
thecollectionpiecestogetherthelifeandthe
times of Corbett through unpublished rec-
ollectionsandotherextracts that showhim
both as a product of the colonial era and as
someonewhowassensitive to its failings.

The first chapter of Jungle Stories, a slim
volume that Corbett published just a hun-
dred copies for friends in Nainital, is repro-
ducedhere.Infact,manyofthetalesof Jungle
Storieswent on to find space inMan-Eaters
ofKumaon.
Also reprinted in the book is the first

chapter ofwhat is probably Corbett’s “first-
lengthbiography”writtenbyDurgaCharan
Kala, published in 1979, and republished in
2009. The text is lit by Kala’s wry humour
and, as Alter writes, he “does not shy away
fromportrayinghissubjectasaproductand
proponentof British rule”.
Equallydelightful isAkshayShah’s rem-

iniscencesof Kalahimself— journalist, nat-
uralist,minimalist,“anoldmonkdrinkingan
OldMonk”— whose researchpapershe in-
herited, someofwhichareproducedhere.
AmongthepapersthatKalacollectedon

Corbett are the reminiscences of Maggie,

Corbett’s sister and life-long companion, as
narrated to her friend after Corbett’s death
inKenya in1955.
It also appears that Jim Corbett was not

theonlywriterinthefamily.Hishalf-brother
Charles Doyle also nurtured literary ambi-
tions.ExtractsfromDoyle’sTheTamingofthe
Jungle show that the book may be set in
Corbettterritorybutthemelodramaticflour-
ishcouldn’tbefartherthanCorbett’sunder-
statedstyleandrootednarrative.
A lot has beenwritten onCorbett, but as

Alter says, “This collection is aneffort topro-
videthosewhomightbeinterestedwithafew
primary documents that shed light on the
writer aswell as thehunter, butmostly on a
compassionateanduniquehumanbeing.”

ExplainedBooksappears everySaturday.
It summarises the coreargumentof an

importantworkofnon-fiction.

EXPLAINED BOOKS SATURDAYSUMMARY

THECORBETT
PAPERS
COMPILED&
EDITED BY
AKSHAY SHAH&
STEPHENALTER
Black Kite
251 pages
`699

The unique Jim Corbett you did not know
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THEEFFECTSof climatechangearevisible
across a range of environments, from
changes in crop yields due to unreliable
weather conditions to the extinction of
species. According to new research, an-
other effect may be seen in an increased
risk of a “viral spillover” in some regions,
which could trigger new pandemics in
comingyears.
Climate change could shift

thespeciesrangeofcertainvi-
ral vectors and reservoirs
northward,andtheHighArctic
zone could become a fertile
ground for emerging pan-
demics, scientists said in re-
search published onWednes-
day. (‘Viral spillover risk
increaseswithclimatechange
inHighArctic lakesediments’,
Proceedingsof theRoyalSociety
B, thebiological research jour-
nalof TheRoyalSociety,UK)

Viral spillover
Viruses are among themost abundant

entities on Earth, but they need to infect a
host cell in order to replicate. These
virus/hostrelationshipsarerelativelystable
withinsuperkingdoms,themajorgroupings
of organisms. However, below this rank,
virusesmayinfectanewhost fromareser-
voirhost(inwhichitusuallyresides)bybe-
ing able to transmit sustainably in a novel
host,aprocessknownasviralspillover.

Study of an Arctic lake
To study the possibility of a viral

spillover,researchersfromtheUniversityof
Ottawa collected sediment and soil sam-
plesfromLakeHazeninCanada,thelargest
HighArcticlakebyvolumeintheworld,and
theregion’s largest freshwaterecosystem.
ThentheyundertookDNAandRNAse-

quencing to reconstruct the lakearea’s vi-
ral composition. They estimated the
spilloverriskandfoundthatthechancesof
avirusmovingtoanewhostincreaseswith
runoff fromglaciermelt,treatedasaproxy
for climate change. As temperatures in-
crease,themeltingofglaciersincreasesas

well,andthereisagreaterpos-
sibility for previously ice-
trappedvirusesandbacteriato
findnewhosts.

Disease potential
While the risk of viral

spillovers increaseswith chan-
gesintheenvironmentatapar-
ticularlocationdrivenbyglobal
warming, this doesnot in itself
meanahigherpossibilityofavi-
ralpandemicthere.“Altogether,
we provided here a novel ap-

proachtoassessingspilloverrisk…Thisisnot
thesameaspredictingspilloversorevenpan-
demics,”theauthorssaid.
This isbecausethere isanother impor-

tant link in the process. As long as viruses
and their ‘bridge vectors’ —which act as
hostsand leadtotheir spread—arenotsi-
multaneouslypresentintheenvironment,
thelikelihoodofdramaticeventsprobably
remains low. However, said the authors,
“Climate change leads to shifts in species
rangesanddistributions,newassociations
can emerge, bringing in vectors that can
mediateviralspillovers,assimulationsre-
centlyhighlight.”
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IN FACT

Putinhasbeenaccusedofdestroyingeverythingthatcan
beofuse toUkraine, includingpowerandwater lines

SCORCHEDEARTHTACTICS

GERMAN CHANCELLOR Olaf Scholz this
weekaccusedPresidentVladimir Putinof
using“energyandhunger”asweapons,but
saidhis“scorchedearthtactics”wouldnot
help Russia win the war. Scholz’s com-
ments came as Ukraine’s President
VolodymyrZelenskyyaskedcitizenstocut
downonelectricity usage amid sustained
Russianbombingofenergyinfrastructure.

Destroying everything
Scorched earth tactics form part of a

militarystrategythatseekstodestroyany-
thingthatcouldbeofusetotheenemy,in-
cludingenergysupplies,bridges,provision
stores,agriculturalfields,roadandrailway
links,etc.Thedestructioncouldbecarried
outbytheenemy,orbytheretreatingarmy
ofacountrywhichdoesnotwantinvaders
to use its resources. Harming civilians as
part of this strategy is banned under the
1977GenevaConvention.
According to Oxford Reference, the

“termwasfirstusedinEnglish in1937ina
reportof theSino-Japaneseconflict, andis
apparentlyatranslationofChinese jiaotu”.
The strategy seeks todeplete the enemy’s
resourcestosustainwarfare,andalsobreak
theirmoraleby inflictingheavyhardships
oncombatantsandnon-combatantsalike.
Over the pastweek, Russia has rained

missiles on Ukraine’s cities, destroying
civilianinfrastructure,includingpowerand
water supply lines. Aswinter approaches,
lack of electricity is likely to cause enor-
moussuffering.

An ancient tactic
Scorched earth tactics have been part

of warfare since ancient times, with the
Scythians using it in theirwar against the
PersianAchaemenidEmpireofDarius the
Great. The nomadic herders Scythians
wouldhideinthesteppesafterdestroying
foodsuppliesandpoisoningwells.
DuringtheAmericanCivilWarin1864,

UnionGeneralWilliamTecumsehSherman
andhissoldiersburnteverythinginsightas
theymarched through Confederate areas.
They pillaged farms, destroyed railway
tracksandfactories,setfiretocottoncrops,
and burnt land deeds so that plantation
ownerswouldnotbeabletoproveowner-
ship. The campaign played amajor role in
breaking thewill of the Confederacy and
hasteningtheendof thewar.
Russia itself has used scorched earth

tactics in the twoWorldWars. ENS

THISWORDMEANS

Thedestructionofpower lines is
intendedtocauseextremesuffering
duringthebrutalwinter. TheNYT

Climate change could trigger viral
spillovers, new pandemics: study
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THEGOLD-LADENSHEEP&
THESACREDMOUNTAIN
MUBI
Inthisfablesquefeaturedirectedby
RidhamJanve,afteranAirForcejet
crashesintheHimalayas,anold
shepherdleaveshisherdtofindits
pilot.Heremembersthestories
aboutotherplaneaccidentsthat
madethefindersveryrich.Blinded
bygreed,heleaveshisherdinthe
lurchandgoeslookingforthe
wreckage.Thisisthefirstfilminthe
Gaddidialectofanomadic
Himalayantribe.

TRIPLINGS3
ZEE5
Thenewseasonofthisfeel-good
showreunitesSumeetVyas,Maanvi
Gagroo,andAmolParasharasthe
threesiblingsembarkonanother
adventure.Intheprevioustwosea-
sons,theyhaveendearedthem-
selvestotheaudienceastheyrecon-
nectedandinadvertentlylandedin
stickysituations.Thistime,theyhave
moredramatodealwithastheir
parentshaveseparated.Asthesib-
lingstrytodealwiththisscenario,
thefamilygoeshikingand,asex-
pected,thatposesnewchallenges.

BRIANANDCHARLES
BOOKMYSHOWSTREAM
Thehardcorecomedyfollowsthe
exploitsofBrian,alonelyinventorin
ruralWales.Hespendshisdays
buildingquirky,unconventional
contraptionsthatseldomwork.
Undeterredbyhislackofsuccess,he
soonattemptshisbiggestprojectyet.
Usingawashingmachineandvari-
ousspareparts,heinventsCharles,a
robotwholearnsEnglishandhasan
obsessionwithcabbages.

ARGENTINA,1985
AMAZONPRIMEVIDEO
Apoliticalthriller,Argentina,1985,is
basedonrealevents,surrounding
the1985trialofthejuntasthat
prosecutedtheleadersof
Argentina’slastcivil-military
dictatorship.Inspiredbythetrue
storyofJulioStrassera,LuisMoreno
Ocampo,andtheiryounglegalteam
ofunlikelyheroes.

SUMMERTIMERENDERING
DISNEY+HOTSTAR
Thisedgyanimeshowisbasedon
SummerTimeRendering,aJapanese
mangaserieswrittenandillustrated
byYasukiTanaka.ShinpeiAjiro
returnstohishometownforthefirst
timeintwoyearsforhisfriend’s
funeral,wherehehearsofasinister
omen.Fulloftwistsandturns,the
showpromisestobeathrillingride.

STREAMING
WATCH

LIST

MANOJKUMARR

AMMU BEGINS innocently enough —
Ammu (Aishwarya Lekshmi) has been
broughtupinaconservativefamilyandgets
married to Ravi (Naveen Chandra)— a po-
liceinspectorandsupposedlyagoodmatch.
The twohavegrownup in the sameneigh-
bourhood and their families have been
friendsforyears.Ammuhappilyacquiesces
tothewedding,findingcomfortinthebelief
thathewill takegoodcareofher.
Andhedoes.Inthefirst30minutesofthe

film,Ravi is themodelhusbandandAmmu
fallsinlovewithhim.Ravi’sreality,however,
isrevealedeventually.Thepersonaofaper-
fect gentleman and a caring husband is an
alter-egohe’screatedtohidehissociopathic
tendencieswithinthefourwallsofhishouse.
JustwhenAmmuissettlingintothemar-

riage and presumes that she is well ac-
quaintedwithhernewhusband,sheisjolted
out of her current statewhenRavi snaps at
her.Ammuthinksit’sananomalyandthatit

won’t be repeated. She’swrong. Ravi dou-
blesdownonhisill-treatment,slappingher
one day. Ammu confides in her mother
Kalpana,whointurnasksher,‘Whatdidyou
do?’Kalpanarecallstheadviceshereceived
fromhermother: “Suck it up.Men are like
that only.” To her credit, Kalpana advises
Ammutodowhatshethinks isbest.
In the following days, the violence only

increases,andAmmufindsherselftrembling
infearatabusstationwithapackedbag.She
is unable to make up her mind about
whether to stay or leave. And that’s when
shemeets a gentleman, a beggarplayedby
RaghuBabu.Heofferstocounselherduring
thecrisis for apackof biryani. But, hedoes-
n’tstopAmmuwhenshedecidestogoback
toRavi. She talksherself intobelieving that
there’s some shortfall in her affection and
love for her husband. And she naively be-
lieves that her sufferingwould end if she
couldplugthegapsinherunconditionallove
for Ravi. The beggar is disappointed but he
doesn’t likemansplaining. He knows the
changemustcomefromwithin,sohedoes-
n’tdictatewhatsheshoulddo.
In a filmwhere Lekshmi and Chandra

havegivenconvincingandcommittedper-
formances,thereareseveralsequencesthat
decodethestagesofdomesticabuse,begin-
ningwith slight aberrations in behaviour
thateventuallybecomeworse.

Forthemajorityofthenarration,director
CharukeshSekarhasusbuying into the re-
alism and then he switches to fantasy. But
the filmsoonturns intoawife’s ideaof get-
ting revenge on her abusive husband. She
doesn’tseektosolvetheproblemsinherlife
throughavailablelegalandsocialmeans,in-
stead, Ammu comes upwith a convoluted
scheme,which involves a double-murder
convictPrabhu(BobbyShima).
While domestic abuse is a reality and

facedbymillionsofwomenacrosstheworld,
the tonal shift is jarring and even feels dis-

honesttothedisturbingsubjectthatit’sdeal-
ingwith.
Ammu could be described as amovie

that serves its purpose. There is nothing
moreappealingtothismoviebeyonditsuse
ofcreatingawarenessaboutcertainaspects
of domestic abuse. And this film achieves
that inaverystraightforwardway,which is
evenpredictableattimes.WhileAmmucap-
tures the horrors faced by the survivors of
domestic abuse, the film lacks maturity,
depth,andauniquepointofview.Itfeelstoo
obviousandone-tone.

AMMU
★★★■
Director:CharukeshSekar
Cast:AishwaryaLekshmi,NaveenChandra
Streamingon:AmazonPrimeVideo

SHALINILANGER

WHATGOESup,comesdown.Thatmaynot
be something worth repeating, but not
whenitcomestoBlackAdam. Itsflyingmen
—andtherearejusttoomanyofthem—love
togozoomingupandtheneither chucking
people down or each other. It’s not even
funny the first time around. By the end, it’s
justpainful.
Abadplanisbetterthannoplanatall—

that is another nugget the film is fond of.
But,notreally.Sometimesabadplanis just
that, bad.
The thing is, Black Adam isn’t all bad

though.It’sfairlyentertaining,despiteallthe
smashingandbashing;surprisinglycohesive,
in spite of its 5,000-year span; and pretty
faithful about sticking to its somewhere-in-
the-MiddleEastmilieu,giventhatthesetting
is the “world’s oldest self-governing” civili-
sation.Sothecharactersareagoodmix,with
people of different religions, races, and
coloursarrayedonbothsides.
BlackAdamalsohasjusttherightamount

of funandgamesgoingto lightenthemood
of thisstoryfromtheDCExtendedUniverse
comicfranchise,withtheJusticeLeaguethat

rushes in to “contain”Black Adam compris-
ingalikablefoursomeofHawkman(Hodge),
Dr Fate (Brosnan), Cyclone (Swindell) and
AtomSmasher (Centineo). Theyseemlikea
team that could hang together amiably,
which is a comforting thought if the future
of theworldlies intheirhands.
Thecivilians,thatisthosewithoutthesu-

perpowers (and there are very fewof those
here),areafamilyofayoungboy(Sabongui,

suitablyperky),hismother (Shahi), andun-
cle(Amer),whoagainarepeopleyouwould
mind coming to harm. Amer is the cliched,
overweight,funnysidekick,butsomehowhe
makesitwork.
As the titular character Black Adam, all

Johnson really has to do is thrust his chest
out, stare long and hard, and yet look light
enoughtostandfloatingintheair(whichhe
does a lot,whenhe is not zoomingaround,

perse). It’sunfair toexpectanyonetogoup
against a bareboned ‘The Rock’, andwith
him stackedwith powers of lightning, fly-
ing, fighting, speed, and strength, not to
mentioninvincibilitytoanykindofweapon
knowntomankind,noone,ofcourse,stands
achance.
SowhatisBlackAdam,helmedbyCollet-

Serra,tryingtodoexactly,apartfromreiter-
ating the above? Sowe have a number of
clearenemies, andsupposedenemies, tak-
ingAdamon,onlytomeetthefateweknow
iscoming.Thefilmmakersclearlydidn’ttrust
the basic storyline enough, and draw the
JusticeLeaguersinunderapretextthatfrays
verythin,veryfast.Somethingaboutheroes
andrealheroes,which loses impactbyrep-
etition. There is another parallel storyline
abouta landand itspeople,whohavebeen
suppressed by “neo-imperialist enforcers”.
It’sclearwhotheir“liberator” isgoingtobe,
but the filmalsowants tobepoliticallycor-
rectandhaveitaboutthepeopletakingmat-
ters into their own hands, which happens
sporadicallyandverysputteringly.
Since Black Adam is an origin story, this

installment is clearly just a trailer for all the
fighting and smashing that is yet to come.
That’sanexhaustingthought.
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Rolling in the Deep

ROHANNAAHAR

RAYMOND&RAY is such an aggres-
sivelystrangeblendofstylesthatvirtu-
ally every livingperson in it demands
to be plucked out of the screen and
plonked on a stage somewhere, be-
causethatway,therewould’ve,atleast,
been a chance that all of it comes to-
gether. But as directed by filmmaker
Rodrigo García, this quirky comedy
abouttwohalf-brotherswhobondover
shared hatred for their recently de-
ceasedfatheris lessamovieandmore
a stage play that someone just hap-
pened to film. The filmpromises the
tantalisingteam-upofEwanMcGregor
andEthanHawke,onlytoreducethem
tobroadcaricaturesinastorythatisrid-
dledwithmanycliches.
McGregor’sRaymondisthestraight

man, a ‘boring’ foil to Hawke’smore
rakish Ray. The film opens with
RaymondshowingupatRay’shouseto
informhimthat their fatherhasdied,
andthat theyneedtotravel200miles
acrossthecountrytoattendhisfuneral.
Thisisalsowhenthemovieintroduces
thefirst inaseriesofplotcontrivances
that becomes increasingly annoying.
WhenRayasksRaymondwhyhecan’t
just go alone, Raymond tells him that
hisdrivinglicenseissuspended.“Why
can’t yourwifedrive you,” Ray shoots
back. Because she left a couple of
monthsago,duh.Thefilmisfilledwith
dozens suchmoments, which exist
purelytoensurethatbasiclogicdoesn’t
getinthewayoftheplot’sprogression.
There is, however, an interesting

premise. The father planned the cir-
cumstancesof hisdemise ingreatde-
tail. Frompicking a cheap casket to
mandating that he be buried naked,
face-down—heputasuspicious level
ofthoughtintothis.Butmorebafflingly,
helefthissonsatask:theyhavetophys-
ically dig his grave, nomachinery, no
help. I’m sure this is some sort of
metaphor for letting go of the past—
engineered,asitwere,asaselfishactof
redemption—but Iwonder if there’s
more to it. García’s own father was
Gabriel GarcíaMarquez. So,make of
thatwhatyouwill.
Thesecondhalf isspentalmosten-

tirely at the cemetery. It is in these
scenesthatthefilm’sunusualtonebe-
gins to take shape. There’s a jazz-in-
fusedmelancholy to the film,which
pokesitsheadoutonoccasion.But for
themost part, the film is about as fun
asafuneral itself.

Backwards
and Forwards

Done to
Death
RAYMOND&RAY
★★★■
Director:RodrigoGarcía
Cast:EwanMcGregor,EthanHawke
Streamingon:AppleTV+

BY
ALAKA
SAHANI

BLACKADAM
★★★■

Director:JaumeCollet-SerraCast:DwayneJohnson,PierceBrosnan,SarahShahi,Bodhi
Sabongui,MohammadAmer,AldisHodge,QuintessaSwindell,NoahCentineo

ALAKASAHANI

WHENANexasperated and insecure Siddhi
(Gagroo) throwsa tantrumandproclaims: “I
amnot rajma-chawal. I can'tmake everyone
happy”,itcaptureswhatFourMoreShotsPlease
hasbeenaspiringtodrivehomefromthebe-
ginning.Wefirstmeetitsfoursassy,smartbut
messed-up protagonists— Siddhi, Damini
(Gupta), Anjana (Kulhari) andUmang (Bani)
—togetherat their safeplace,
Truck Bar, set in Mumbai’s
poshKalaGhodaarea,asthey
gulp down their poison of
choice on a Friday evening.
Overdrinks,banterandocca-
sionaltiffs,theywashawaythe
wearinessoftheweekgoneby
andthechallengesthatlifehas
thrown at them. Bound by
whattheycall“bracode”,they
continuetomeetatthebarfor
adrinkandtoseekcomfortintheirfriendship.
Thenewseasonpicksuptheprotagonists’

journeyandhustleswherethelastseasonhad
left off —Siddhi is coming to termswithher
father’s sudden demise, Damini is yet to
processhermiscarriage,Anjanastillharbours
feelingsforherex-husbandwhileUmanghas-
n’tmovedonafterleavingherfiancéattheal-

ter.Theshowcarriesthevibeofbeinganaspi-
rational urban fablewith its obsessionwith
highfashion,making-outscenesshotinmas-
sive balconies in space-crunched south
Mumbai,chicinteriorswithsheercurtainsand
aweekendgetaway inan Italianvilla to cele-
brateabirthday. Itdoesn’thelpthattheshow
isnotalways truetoreal life.Damininotonly
struts around inher stilettoswhile reporting
onthecity’sunmotorableroadsbutalsomeas-
uresapothole’scircumferencebythenumber

of steps she takes around it.
Barely into their relationship,
acoupledreamsof soakingin
the sun, sand and sea of the
Maldives.
Thoughflimsyandfun,the

newseasontouchesuponcer-
taincontemporary issuesand
complexconventions.A jour-
nalist,Damini,facestheheatfor
her left-liberal views. Anjana
talks aboutherhustle against

thebro-clubculture.Siddhidivesintoherdark
real-lifeexperienceswhensheraisestheissue
of‘consent’inherstand-upgig.Theshowtalks
abouttheimportanceof‘dissent’indemocracy
andtheneedtodiscardobsoletesubjectsfrom
theuniversitysyllabus.Yet, itsteersclearfrom
closerexaminationoftheseissues.
Inaway,theshow’spredictabilityremains

its strength. Thatmakes the 10-part season,
with all its cliches and rhythm, bingeable.
Withoutchangingitstoneorescapistnature,
astheshownarratestheirstrugglewithgrief,
heartbreakandtheburdenofmakingtheright
choice. While doing so, it is the on-screen
friendshipofthefourprotagoniststhatoffers
atouchofauthenticity.Theirbondalsomakes
outlandishscenessuchasthemfiringatbot-
tlesinthemiddleofafieldinPunjabtoletout
theirrage,comealive.Itevenaddschutzpahto
cheesydialogues.WhenUmang tells Siddhi,
who investedmoney in the former’s fitness
studio,thatsheisthefueltohercar,itfits.This
friendship is thesolidpremiseonwhich this
lightweightshow,withtheambitionofmak-
ingloftyfeministstatementsandchallenging
apatriarchalmindset,hasbeencrafted.
Male characters, including Babbar’s Jeh,

a sensitive and affable bartender, aswell as
Sean (Sarbh), a former addict-turned-yoga
instructor,arebetterconstructedthanmany
of their contemporaries in female-driven
narratives. They can easily be tagged ‘hot
sauce’ — an expression one of the show’s
manysongsuses.Babbarhasalreadyestab-
lishedhimself as onebut Sarbh is adelight-
ful revelation. They are the allies women
dream of. But it’s the energy of the female
protagoniststhatpulsatesthroughtheshow
as they establish once again that theywill
rise even though theworld around them is
“crashing and burning”. Oh yes, they will
keepmakingmistakesbuttheymayormay
notlearnfromthem.It’stheirstory.Theywill
shape it as theydeemfit.

Embracing the Mess

FOURMORESHOTS
PLEASE:S3
Director:JoyeetaPatpatia
Cast:KirtiKulhari,Sayani
Gupta,MaanviGagroo,BaniJ,
PrateikBabbar,Neil
BhoopalamandJimSarbh
Streamingon:Amazon
PrimeVideo
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THEMALAYSIANS shot straight arrows and
gaveIndiansSatwiksairajRankireddy-Chirag
Shetty,noanglestoworkwith.WhileShetty's
nervousnessandSatwik'sdisorienteddefense
mightseemthemostobviousmaladiesdaunt-
ing the Indians on the face of it, it is thehigh
quality of tactical play byMalaysianworld
champions,AaronChiaandSohWooiYik,that
pinned the Indians 21-16, 21-19 in the
Denmark Open quarters. If coachMathias
Boe'smid-match shreddingwas to go by,
Shettygotpinnedliterally,dodgingandwince-
ingeverytimetheshuttlewenttohim.
His service then imploded, as high serve

errorswerecalled.Thechairumpire-whowas
uniformlyexactingonallfourplayers-ended
uptriggeringacascadeoferrorsfromthetall,
fidgeting,self-consciousShetty,compounding
mattersfortheIndians.Buttherealhighpress
was coming fromacross thenet,where Soh
seemedtohavehadenoughofthesecondfid-
dle andwas amping up the in-shot speed
withinarally.
At4-4 in thesecond,whichproducedthe

longestoneof30shots,Sohwasunstoppable
havingagoattheIndianswithareactionspeed
ofmicroseconds.Thenextshuttlecameback
before thebackswing of theprevious stroke
wascomplete,suchwastheflurry.Ultimately,
good old speed ofMalaysian doubles com-
binedwith their pinpoint tactics pummeled
the Indians intosubmission,even if theirele-
vatedattackgotafewbackin.
Thefirstsetwasscratchywithshort, stac-

cato rallies punctuated by service errors.
Imagineasentencenotreachingafullstopwith
commas randomly thrown in every two
words. Shetty's incoherence stemmed from
notgettingagoodrunofwinningpoints-the
Malaysianshavingchiselledtheirtacticsfiner
thantheWorldChampionships.
SowhiletheIndianstrailed5-6and10-12

-notunassailableleads-Sohwaspilingonthe
pressurewithhis quickparries andbodyat-
tacks-ratherbirdsaimedattheface,akintoa
dartboard, to get that awkward racquet face.
Thefastshuttlemadedefensedifficult,andthe
Indianswere late onto lifting it to break the
rhythmandthenblockingitthereafter.Thefirst
setwasagonerinablink.
Flat,fastpushesbesiegedtheIndianswho

just couldn't get going and seemed immobi-
lizedat the13thpointas the leadracedaway
to20-14and theyeventuallywentdown21-
16.Boewouldpointoutthattheyweren'tmov-
ingwell enough, nor going for the shuttle
proactively.AndwhilehiswordsjoltedShetty
awake,itthenbecameacaseoftryingtoohard,
andthentheservicecollapsingintoerrors.On
Thursday,aChinesedoublesshuttlergot into
a rareargumentwith thechaironserviceer-
rors, butDenmarkhasbeenunforgiving this
week inpolicing theheight of thebird's take
off. Itdidn'thelpShetty'sconfidenceonebit.
Meanwhile,theMalaysianswerebursting

with variationswhen rotating, andChiawas
hisusualbustling,hasslingself,withSohwant-
ingtomatchorbetterhim.
Thesecondsetgotmarginallybetterforthe

Indianswho stayed in thehunt till 11-9. Yet,
theywere still a little rattled by the early set
deficit,androckingbackwhendefending-the

bird-like kryptonite on Superman's off day.
Then theMalaysians hit the gear stick again
taking 9 of next 11 points, going past the
Indiansat13.
Shetty didwell to comeback from15-18

downtosaveabunchofmatchpoints.Butthe
resultlookedinevitable,asthemonkeyonthe
backburgeonedto7-0againsttheMalaysians.
International doublespits different styles

againsteachother,andtheclassicalIndonesian
andMalaysian speedyblitz on a fast shuttle
court is something the Indianswho like to
workanglesandplacements,don'tquite like.
ItexplainswhypairingslikeMinionsandnow
Chia-Sohwill continue troubling the Indians.
Yet,thebigmedalswillalwayshavetheseroad-
blocks,andtheIndianswillneedtofigureways
around theworld champions and their high
qualityshotmakingatafrenziedspeed.

No breathing space
Boekeptdrillingintheimportanceofmov-

ingquicker and taking control of thepace of
therally,evenriskingliftstobreaktheflat,par-
allel pummelling. But it's difficult to execute
whenChiaandSohoffernobreathingspace.At
best,Shettycouldlearntoshrugofftheservice
faults once they are called, andnot let those
messwithhiscomposureinthenextrally.But
theMalaysianonslaughtmakesitdaunting.
TherankingsareWorldNo8andNo6,but

there's adefinite gap inabilitiesbetween the
two teams. Shettymight seem the quaking
bootontheflooreven,hisfalteringnervesmag-
nifiedunderthepump.Butthere'snodenying
thatAaronChiaandSohWooiYikplaythesort
oftacticalgamethatcanshakethegroundun-
dertheiropponent'sfeet.

Flat and furious
Chia-SohcrankituptoblowawaySatwik-ChiraginDenmarkOpenquarters

Hockey India League set to
return after a 5-year hiatus
MIHIRVASAVDA
OCTOBER21

FIVEYEARSafter itwas last held, theHockey
IndiaLeague(HIL)couldmakeacomebackaf-
ter the national body reached out to the
InternationalHockeyFederation(FIH)earlier
thisweektocheckontheavailablewindowin
the international calendar. Apart from the
men’s competition, Hockey India enquired
withtheFIHaboutsuitabledatesfora‘shorter
women’sleague’aswell.
ThierryWeil, the chief executive of the

FIH, saidhe received communication in this
regardfromthenewly-electedHockeyIndia
president Dilip Tirkey ‘ two-three days ago’.
“Theyasked–andit’sniceof themtodoso–
to look at the international calendar so that
whentheyplantheirleague,itisnotinterfer-
ingwithother importantevents,”Weil,who
wasspeakingaheadofthenewseasonofFIH
ProLeague, saidonFriday.
Headded: “That (events clashing)would

notbenicefortheinternationalcalendarbutit
would definitely not be good for the Indian
league.Iamsuresoonwewillhaveadialogue
togetherwithHockeyIndiatoseewhatwould
bethebestperiodfortheHIL.”
Weil’sstatementcomesonthebackofDilip

Tirkeyrecentlysayingtherevivaloftheleague,
whichplayedanimportantroleindeveloping
Indianhockey,wasdiscussed inanexecutive
boardmeetingearlier thismonth.Tirkeywas
quotedas sayingbyHockey India: “I alsobe-
lieve there is scope to revive the erstwhile
HockeyIndiaLeagueandwealsodiscussedthe
potential in starting a leagueon similar lines
forwomen. Inall, ithasbeenagoodstartand
welookforwardtoworkingtogethertowards
thedevelopmentofhockey.”
Afteritwaslaunchedinagrandfashionin

2013,theHIL–acity-basedfranchisetourna-
ment–hadtobediscontinuedin2017because
ofthefinancialburdenitputontheteamown-
ers, someofwhomclaimed that theymade
heavylosses.
TheroleofHILindevelopingIndianplayers

–almostallwhowereapartoftheTokyoteam
belong to theHIL generation–has been im-
mense. It didn’tmatter that the competition
lasted just for a month or so. As captain
ManpreetSinghoncesaid,evenamonthofHIL
helpedhimgrow‘severalyears’asaplayer.
Theexposure Indians receivedbyplaying

under someof the best foreign coaches and
alongside theworld’s best players improved
theirgamesenseandbroughtittosuchalevel
thattheywereultimatelyabletocomeupwith
theirownidentityandstyleofplay.
WhilethelikesofManpreetSingh,Birendra

Lakraandothernationalteamregularsgotbet-
terbyplaying intheHIL,anentiregeneration
ofyoungplayers–SurenderKumar,Mandeep
Singh,AmitRohidasandtherest–gota taste
ofplayingagainstforeignplayersevenbefore
theymade their internationaldebut.Also, by
the time they got selected for the national

team, theyhaddozensof goodquality com-
petitivematchesundertheirbelt.
Inthepost-HockeyIndiaLeaguegenera-

tion, however, there has been a drop in the
qualityofplayers,whoseemtobelackingan
understanding of defensive structures, are
unable to identify the opponent’s offensive
patterns, inability to orchestrate running
lines,havepooroff-the-ballmovementsand,
can’t copewith stress. Thiswas visible dur-
ing the JuniorWorld Cup last year, where
India - thedefending champions - exited in
thesemifinals.

Chartered flights forWCteams
Weilalsosaidtheteamscompetinginnext

year’sWorldCupwill beprovided chartered
flights byHockey India andOdisha govern-
ment to travel between Bhubaneswar and
Rourkela,thetwovenuesthat’llhostthecom-
petitionfromJanuary13to29.
While India play their opening two

matches in Rourkela before moving to
Bhubaneswar for the rest of theirmatches, a
lot of teams including world champions
Belgiumcouldhavetoshuttlebetweenthetwo
citiesmorefrequently.Whileitcouldbealogis-
ticalhurdle,Weil saidteamswillbeprovided
airtransport.
“Hockey India togetherwithOdishawill

organisecharterflightsfortheteamstogofrom
BhubaneswartoRourkelaandviceversa.They
willbeonspecificflightsthatwilllandnextto
thevenue inRourkela,which isa10-minutes
drivefromtheairport,”Weilsaid.
Weiladdedthatalthoughtheworkat the

newstadiumwasbehind scheduled ‘due to
themonsoons’,heis‘confident’itwillbecom-
pletedbytheendofNovember.
“I don't knowwhat the situation today is

but I have full trust inOdisha that theywill
make it happen.Our goalwas that themain
facilitiesshouldbedonebyendofNovember;
beautificationcanbedoneafterthat.So,that's
whenwewillcheckwiththemandIamcon-
fidentitwillhappen.”

The likesofManpreetSinghandother
national teamregularsgotbetterby
playing intheHIL.

CROSSWORD4879

ACROSS
1 Correctattire forarmy
manoeuvre (5,5)

8 Apicking-up-point (5)
9 Lackof interestmakesme
brood(7)

10 Apart thatcan’tbematched
(7)

11 Victor loseshisheadgoing
roundthebull (5)

12 Character-formingperson(6)
14 Dormant fish turned intoa
snake(6)

17 Intriguingbunchofpoliticians
(5)

19 Removedthesoap froma
small restaurant
(7)

21 Anything inNewYork is
slightlywicked(7)

22 In three-quartersof anhour
twohundredtakeplace (5)

23 Please tryanewblendonits
own(10)

DOWN
2 Tidydescriptionof a friar?
(2,5)

3 Ahugedevelopment inacity
(5)

4 Beup intimefora
parliamentaryoccasion
(6)

5 Wager isabout insects
(7)

6 Thechairman’s seat? (5)
7 Pieceof roughmaterial that
couldbesmoother (5,5)

8 Nothavingagoodtimehewas
easilybeaten(4,6)

13 Hemaycall foryouatan
Americanhotel (7)

15 Latchthat isabout right (7)
16 Guestwhofinishes the
course? (6)

18 Music in theDepression
(5)

20 Aplace toseepigeons flying
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Agreatmanyof you
will eitherbedoinga
spotof over-time ina
specialactivityor

findingsomeequivalentwayto
pursueyour favourite
ambitions. Itdoesn’tmatter if
youarenowherenearyour
placeofwork, foryou’ll always
findways tokeepbusy.That
maynotmeanthatyoucan’t
see friends today,only thatyour
prioritiesaredifferent.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It seemsmorethan
likely thatyouwill
havetowaituntil
tomorrowif you

wishtokick-start someone,or
something, intoactionathome.
Today isan ideal timetopursue
aprivate fantasy, though. If
you findsomeonewhoshares
yourdreams, thenyou’llbe
fortunate indeed.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Practicalplanets
maintaina focuson
business.Even if all
financial issueshave

beentidiedup, there is still a
pressingneedtobecooland
efficient.Cashquestionscanbe
delayed,but if youwant topick
upabargain thenthere’sno
better time.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Themagnitudeof
comingemotional
developments is
suchthatyou’dbe

stronglyadvisedtoplanahead.
Just for today,goodrelations
withpartnersareessential.
Athome, learntosay ‘no’ to
peoplewhoseeyouasaneasy
touch.Buthowdidtheyget
this impression?From
you,perhaps?

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It’san idealperiod
for routinechores
andquickrepair
jobs.Savetomorrow
for thebiggestand

best socialevents, andspareno
effort tobringpeople together.
Also, lookafterpartners’
interests, for thereare things
whichyouknowthat they
don’t, andexperiencesyou’ve
had, whichtheycan learn from.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Today’splanetary
picturemaynotbe
perfectbut it’s close.
If youhaveany

choice in thematter, change
travelplansnowtosuityour
interests.Also, resolveany
outstandingdifferenceswith
children,andtalk toyounger
relations- theymightactually
havesomegoodadvice tooffer.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Today’s personal
developments
continuewhatwas
initiatedyesterday.

If you canpossiblymakeany
alterationsor adjustments in
family arrangements, please
do so immediately. If you leave
it too long, thenyou’ll find that
otherpeoplemaybeunwilling
to changes.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
You’renot one to
waste your timeon
small talk. There is
far toomuchat

stake to followupdead
ends andemotional cul-de-
sacs, nomatterhowother
peoplebegorplead.Make
themsee thebasic facts first,
and let themknowyou’ll
listenwhenyou figure
outwhat they’re
talkingabout.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Don’t thinkof
practical necessities
as anunwelcome
intrusion intoyour

otherwise adventurous affairs,
but as a vital stepping-stone
towards the achievementof a
very special life-longambition.
Even themost tedious
activities canbeenjoyable
if you’donly change
your attitude.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
The stars are saying
two things; stay
busybut spend time
withyour family. As

far asmoney is concerned, you
should thinkahead.
Youmayalsodelaypurchases
until nextweek, if youwish.
Younever know:you
might findabetter deal
somewhereelse.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Today’s stars are
moderately lively -
anda little careless.
Discretion remains

an important quality. It’s not
only amatter ofwhat youare
prepared to say, butwhat other
people are ready tohear.
Considerpartners’ sensibilities
beforeblurtingout the truth.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Potentially excellent
social trends
continue for
another twenty-

fourhours, but you’ll be
happiest if there is adefinite
plan to fit into. This is
verynecessary for your social
self-confidence. You should
alsokeep someextra
cashhandy for those
unexpected costs.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Everytimeyou____,you’recastingavoteforthekindofworldyouwant-AnnaLappe(5,5)

SOLUTION:OBESE,SUNNY,MILDEW,PATCHY
Answer:Everytimeyouspendmoney,you’recastingavoteforthekindofworldyou
want-AnnaLappe

BSEEO EILWDM

UYNNS ACHTPY

SolutionsCrossword4878:Across:1Unrest,4Hasten,9Admirer,10Spree,11
Exact,12Eyesore,13Nothingleft,18Notable,20Barge,22China,23Shrinks,24
Skewer,25Flowed.Down:1Usages,2Rumba,3Scratch,5Aisle,6Turnoff,7
Needed,8Free-and-easy,14Outlive,15Liberal,16Snacks,17Leased,19Brace,
21Renew.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

TheIndianpair lost instraightgames, their seventhstraightdefeat totheMalaysians AaronChiaandSohWooiYik.

FormerWorldno1
Halepindopingnet
London: Two-times major winner
Simona Halep of Romania has been
provisionallysuspendedaftertesting
positive for the banned substance
roxadustat, the International Tennis
IntegrityAgency(ITIA)saidonFriday.
Halep,rankedninthintheworld,was
testedduringtheU.S.Openandboth
her A and B samples confirmed the
presenceof thedrug."SimonaHalep,
a 31-year-old Romanian tennis
player, has been provisionally sus-
pended under Article 7.12.1 of the
2022 Tennis Anti-Doping
Programme(TADP),"thebodysaidin
a statement. "The sample was split
intoA andB samples and the subse-
quentanalysis foundthattheAsam-
plecontainedFG-4592(Roxadustat),
whichisaprohibitedsubstancelisted
in the 2022 World Anti-Doping
Agency (WADA)ProhibitedList." AP

TwomedalsforDangi
atshootingworlds
Cairo: Sagar Dangi turned out to be
the star for India, bagging a gold and
silver in the junior men's 10m Air
Pistol team and individual events at
the ISSF World Championship
Rifle/Pistol hereonFriday. In adayof
mixed fortunes, India pickedup four
moremedals, including one gold, at
theendof daynineof competitions.
Indianowhavea tally of 30medals -
-11gold,sevensilverand12bronze-
-andsitcomfortablybehindChinain
secondplaceinthestandings.AParis
Olympics quota eluded Anjum
Moudgil as she finished sixth in the
women's50mRifle3Positionsevent.
But, her first round performance in
women's 25m Pistol andmen's 3P
heldouthope formore. PTI

U23Worlds:Aman
enters 57kgfinal
Pontevedra: Wrestler Aman assured
India of at least a silvermedal in the
men's 57kg freestyle by entering the
finalattheU-23worldchampionship
hereonFriday.Aman,theloneIndian
male freestyle wrestler to get a visa
and compete in the tournament, de-
feated Bekzat Almaz Uulu of
Kyrgyzstan 10-5 on points to secure
hisplaceinthetitleclash.Hewill face
AhmetDumanof Turkey in the final.
Aman had earlier defeated Hansana
MadushankaRodrigoGanegodageof
SriLankainthefirstroundbeforeget-
tingthebetterofToshiyaAbeof Japan
in thequarterfinal. PTI
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MASOOD HIT ON HEAD AT NETS
Pakistan top-order batter Shan Masood was on Friday rushed to
hospital for scans after being hit on the head during their net session
at the Melbourne Cricket Ground. It was a freak incident as Masood
suffered the blow from a stray shot off the bat of Mohammad
Nawaz, who hit a lofted shot while playing against a spinner.

DEVENDRAPANDEY
ANDABHISHEKPUROHIT
OCTOBER21

DEVISHASHETTYhadwatchedSuryakumar
Yadavwoo cricket, while living it up in his
20s, likemostyoungstersof thatagedo.
In 2018, Devisha, his wife of five years

who’sknownhimforadecade,watchedhim
finallycommittothegame,shruggingoffhis
wilddays.
The new rising of the sun that Indian

cricketiswitnessing,andwhichmightreach
phenominternationalstarproportions,was
the flame Devisha watched grow into the
Suryablazeof now.
"Youtendtoenjoylifemoreinyourearly

20s, all of that comes in. But then things
changedabit,hestartedtakingeverythinga
littlemore seriously; 2018was a great year
batting-wise for Mumbai Indians,” says
Devishaof thegradual transformation.
Itwasn't as if hewasnot focussedearlier

on the ultimate goal: playing for India. But
since 2018, when he moved to Mumbai
Indiansandbegantobathigheruptheorder,
hehasbecomemoreawareofhisabilities.
“Then hewas like, ‘yeah I am capable of

muchmore thanwhat I havedoneover the
past how -many - ever years.’ I would keep
tellinghim, ‘youasanindividualandacrick-
eterarecapableofmuchmorethanyouhave
achieved till now. So why don’t you push
harder?’
“But you canonly say, hehas todo it. He

didwhat he had to, he implemented it, no
oneelseisresponsibleforhissuccess.Weare
all part of his life, but howhe has changed
himselfoverthepastfiveyearsisallonhim.”
Thecommitmentmeantnotjustsigning

upfordeepeninghisresolvetoplayforIndia,
but leaving behind an entire way of indul-
gent, hedonistic life. Devisha candidly says,
“Hehasnovicesnow,hemayhavehadwhen
hewasyounger,butheismuchmoreincon-
trolof himself now.”
Heading into the 2022 T20World Cup,

Suryakumarisbeingwidelyacknowledgedas
perhaps the best T20bats-
man in theworld currently,
and expectations are he’ll
lightupthetournamentwith
his 360-degree range of
strokes. Since the2021T20
WorldCup,Suryakumarhas
scored 864 at an eye-pop-
pingstrike-rateof 180.Only
Mohammad Rizwan has
more,thattooatasedate127.
Who could have pre-

dictedthatthetalentedbut
then inconsistent batsman
–whowouldoncegetonly
a few deliveries at the death for Kolkata
Knight Riders – would be the toast of the
cricketworld five years later? Talented but
inconsistent–eventhecurrentIndiacaptain
hadtoendurethat labeluntil2013.
Itwould startwith fitness, andwhat the

mirror showedhim. Suryakumar becamea
lot more careful with his diet and fitness
regime. “Hewouldwork out earlier but he

would not be that strict withwhat hewas
eating. There would be phases, he would
crash-diet for two-threemonths, hewould
get into shape and then hewould stop the
diet,”Devishasays.
“Butnowforhimithasbecomealifestyle.

It isnolongerjustadietthathehastofollow.
It isnot likeonaneveryday
basishewill eatdal chawal
and roti sabzi. From 2019
onwards, he has taken this
upmoreseriously.”
At theYadavhousehold

in Anushakti Nagar – a
quiet, leafy settlement in
eastern suburbanMumbai
housingBARCemployees–
theatmosphereissoughtto
bekept asnormal aspossi-
ble despite Suryakumar’s
increasingstardom.
“Whatever his name

andfameis, isontheground,”Devishasays.
“I tellhimyouleaveall thatoutside,youwill
do normal things that normal people do
whentheyareathome.”
Even dizzying success needs sobering;

home isSurya's caffeineshot.

Dropped fromMumbai
Four years ago, Suryakumar Yadavwas

dropped fromtheMumbai first-class team,
a sidehehad ledacoupleof seasonsearlier.
Afterhisreturnin2019,herecalledaconver-
sation he had had with his father, Ashok
Yadav, anengineerwith theBhabhaAtomic
ResearchCentre inMumbai.
“Daddy toldme it was high time that I

showedmore consistency.
AndthatiswhatIhavebeen
working towards since. I
didn’t know thenwhether
Iwasgoingtobeconsidered
againbutratherthanwast-
ing time sulking over the
exclusion, I had started
preparing –myaimwas to
score runs,” Suryakumar
hadsaid.
WhenSuryakumartoe-

ended a slow full toss back
to the bowler Kane
Richardson in India’s
warm-upgameagainstAustraliainBrisbane,
after smacking 50 off 33, Richardson re-
marked, “I think it was the first time he
missed themiddle of the bat against us.”
Earlier, after dismissing Hardik Pandya,
Richardson hadwalked up to punchwrists
with thenon-strikerSuryakumar.
After Suryakumar plundered an un-

beaten68off 26balls againstHongKong in

theAsiaCupinDubai,hispartnerViratKohli
bowedinappreciationasthepairwalkedoff
at the end of the innings. Kohli has been a
self-confessedadmirerofSuryakumar’sau-
daciousstroke-making,oftenapplaudingthe
Mumbai batter’s wizardry from the non-
striker’s end.
Ashok Yadav chuckles that his sonmay

even have had a role to play in the former
Indiacaptainregaininghistouchoflate.“They
haveplayedtogethersomuchinrecenttimes,
havehadbigpartnerships,”Yadavseniorsays.
“There is no comparison between them, of
course,Kohli isanall-timegreat,butyoucan
seegenuineadmirationfromhimforSurya’s
shots.AndthewaySuryabats,hecantakethe
pressure off his partner, who then gets the
spacetoplayhisgame.”
MahelaJayawardene,theMIheadofper-

formance, had spoken about how hard
Suryakumar hasworked on expanding his
game. “Initially hewas a playerwhowould
use the pace and probably play behind the
wicketbutoverthelast2-3yearshehascom-
pletely changed that. He can play in front,
coveringmoreareas.Hehasmoreammuni-
tion to work with. He has become pretty
muchaverycompleteplayer.” Jayawardene
hadsaid lastyear.
Suryakumar scored 512, 424 and 480

runsinIPL2018,2019and2020,buttheIndia
call-up remained elusive. “In 2020, hewas
expectingtobepickedfortheAustraliatour.
Itdidnothappenandhewasdisappointed,”
Devishasays.
He had entered the fourth decade of his

life, and timewas no longer on his side. His
fatherwouldtellhimtonotgiveuphope,cit-
ing the example of the AustralianMichael
Hussey,whoplayed79Tests after debuting
at theageof 30.
Hiswifewould remind him that he had

no choice but to keep going on. “I’d tell him
selection is out of your control, don’t stress
somuchon that. Itwill happenwhen it has
to,”saysDevisha.“Youhavetogiveyourbest
nomatter whatmatch. Even today if he is
free,he’dhappilygoandplayhisclubgames.
Sonothinghaschangedthatway.”
A few years ago, Suryakumarwas field-

ingat long-off inanightgameat the farend
atBombayGymkhana,wheretheboundary
almost touches the extremely busy public
walkway across Azad Maidan. He hadn’t
played for India yet, but he had been an IPL
starforyears.Aftereverydelivery,fanswould
walkuptohimdemandingaphotographand
hewouldcalmlyoblige.
The at-times volatile youngster of the

past with disciplinary issues had visibly
cooleddown.“Youmusthavenoticedaswell
inthelastfewyears. I’vebecomemorecalm,
morecomposed,”hehadsaid.
Yadav senior says his colleagues and

friendsare still amazedathowaboy froma
colony of engineers and scientists has be-

comeanIndiacricketer.“He
wasmadeofsomethingdif-
ferent.Andthatbindaasat-
titudehasbroughthimthis
far. That is why he feels no
pressure;evenifhegetsout
for 0, hewill still play that
sweep.Hehasworkedvery
hard on his game, on his
shots. If you see, he plays
the ball, and not the
bowler.”
Ahead of India’s T20

World Cup opener against
PakistanonSunday,Swapna,

Suryakumar’smother, may yet perform a
pooja,aritualsheroutinelyundertakesbefore
her son’s games.Meanwhile, the father is
happythatSuryakumar’ssun,albeitbelatedly,
hasdawned.
“It is theculminationof thelongjourney

thathehasundertaken.Histimeshouldhave
comeyearsago,but it isalright, ithas finally
comenow.”

NAMITKUMAR
OCTOBER21

IT ISalittle-knownfactthat Irelandstalwart
PaulStirling,nowinthe15thyearofhisinter-
national cricket career, is the fifth-highest
runscorer in the history of T20 internation-
als. He is one of just six men to cross the
3,000-runmark in the format and is ahead
ofthelikesofAaronFinchandDavidWarner
on the leaderboard.
Throughhis unbeaten48-ball 66 against

West Indies on Friday, he gave another re-
minder of his class, and fired Ireland to the
Super12inwhatwasthebiggestupsetofthe
T20WorldCup.WestIndies,theformertwo-
time champions, exit the tournamentwith
justonewininthreegamesoftheGroupstage.
That Paul Stirling is one of Irish cricket’s

all-time greats is hardly up for debate, but
therewerecriticismsofhisformcominginto
thetournament.
PriortoFriday,hehadscoredjustone50+

score in T20Is throughout the year, and his
averagehaddippedto21.77in23innings. In
T20World Cups too, Stirling has largely un-
derperformed,with justone fiftyandanav-
erageof18.84 in15innings.
Stirling, one of the disappointments of

Ireland’searlyexitattheWorldCuplastyear,
correctedthatbyplayingaleadingroleinone
of themore important run chases of his ca-
reer. The 32-year-old went after theWest
Indies bowling attack in the powerplay in a

manner that wasmade to look impossible
bytheoppositiontoporder’stameperform-
ance inHobart in theprevious innings.
As they took control of the run chase,

Stirling showed off morematurity and ex-
perience as well, keeping cool after the
wicket of Andy Balbirnie and standing firm
alongsideLocranTuckertoroundouttheto-
talof146withmorethantwooverstospare.
His attacking batting featured excellent

manipulationof thecreaseandfootwork,as

wellashissignatureshotmakingability–by
makingroomforhimselfonthelegsideand
going after the quicks by hitting square on
the off side.More importantly, however, he
gaveIrelandalongoverduematch-winning
performance inahigh-pressuresituationat
aWorldCup.

Vindication of new approach
InJanuary, IrelandcrickethiredHeinrich

Malan as their new head coach. In tandem

with captain Balbernie, his priority was to
lead the charge to change theway the team
approached T20 cricket, to employ amore
aggressivemindset, and to depend less on
individual performances andmore on the
team’s collectiveperformance.
Ireland’squalificationtotheSuper12,and

their win over West Indies in particular,
shows how the approachmay be coming
alive, despite the team losing 9 of their last
12T20Isprior to theWorldCup.

Even though Stirlingwas the star of the
run chase, their win overWest Indies, after
barelystayingaliveinthetournamentthanks
to George Dockrell and Curtis Campher’s
match-winning partnership against
Scotland,wasa teameffort.
Balbernie’s37of23ballsplayedacrucial

roleindismantlingtheWindies'bowlingat-
tack early in the run chase, andwas repre-
sentative of Ireland’s aggressive mindset.
Tucker’s measured innings avoided any
lapsesat thedeath.
The side’s run chasewasmeasured and

fierce at once, with the kind of aggression
thatMalanalwayssetouttoinstil,butitwas
set up thanks to the effectiveness of the
bowling attackwhich has embraced youth.
Leg spinnerGarethDelaneywas thepick of
thelot-notonlywashis3-16thebestbowl-
ingspellof theday,butintakingthewickets
ofEvinLewis,NicholasPooran,andRovman
Powell, he dismantled the Caribbean side’s
chance togo for it in themiddleovers.
ForWest Indies, barring Brandon King’s

48-ball62,thereisnotmuchofsavinggrace.
They have nowwon just two of eight T20
World Cupmatches since they lifted a sec-
ond title in 2016, andwhile the personnel
mayhavechanged,manyof thesameprob-
lemspersist.
BRIEF SCORES:West Indies 146 for 5 in 20
ovs (Brandon King 62; Gareth Delany 3/16)
lostto Ireland150/1in17.3ovs(PaulStirling
66n.o., LorcanTucker 45n.o.; AkealHosein
1/38)

Old hand Stirling delivers as Ireland knock out Windies
32-year-oldmakesanunbeaten66off 48whileopeningthe innings inado-or-diegameagainst two-timeformerchampions

Sun takes its time to rise,
then blazes away

TeamIndia’s risingstarSuryakumarYadavalwayshadtheability,but itwouldtakeshruggingoff the
carelesswaysof early20s, forhimtodiscover the fullpotentialof hiscarefreebatting

SuryakumarYadavduringabreakwithhis family. (Below)Yadav launchesone intothenightsky. Express/Sportzpics
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PaulStirling in full flowagainstWest Indies.

Hobart: Zimbabwe made it to the
Super 12 stage of the T20World Cup
for the first time after an easy five-
wicketwinoverScotlandinaGroupB
match here on Friday. The win en-
suredGroupBtopspotforZimbabwe
as they joined India, Pakistan, South
Africa, Bangladesh and Netherlands
in the Group 2 of Super 12. For
Scotland, itwastheendof theircam-
paignafter the loss.
BRIEFSCORES:Scotland132/6 in20
ovs (George Munsey 54; Tendai
Chatara 2/14, Richard Ngarava 2/28)
lost to Zimbabwe 133/5 in 18.3 ovs
(Craig Ervine 58, Sikandar Raza 40;
JoshDavey2/16)

Zimbabwe join
India’s group

His fatherwouldtell
himtonotgiveup
hope,citingthe
exampleof the
AustralianMichael
Hussey...,whoplayed
79Testsafterdebuting
at theageof30.

Itwasn'tas ifhewas
not focussedearlier.
Butsince2018,when
hemovedtoMIand
begantobathigherup
theorder,hehas
becomemoreaware
ofhisabilities.

Stopping Buttler could be
key for Afghanistan

ENGLAND VSAFGHANISTAN
PERTH,4:30PM

RAHULPANDEY

ENGLAND ARE without Jonny Bairstow,
Jason Roy andmore recently Reece Topley,
all out because of injuries but have shored
uptheteamwiththeadditionssuchasAlex
Hales, BenStokes, SamCurranandPhil Salt.
Afghanistan,interestinglyarecoachedbyfor-
merEnglandbatsman JonathanTrott.

KEYMATCHUPS
Buttler vs Farooqi

JosButtlerwasphenomenalintheIndian
PremierLeague—863runsthatincludefour
centuriesin17inningsatastrikeratealmost
touching 150. Stopping himwon't be easy
but Afghanistan will hope their leading
wicket-taker (17wickets in 13 games) this
year, left-armquickFazalhaqFarooqi,canget
thebig fish.

Livingstone vs Rashid
LiamLivingstonehasn’tshiedawayfrom

smacking some of the top bowlers, includ-
ing not so long ago, Rashid Khan. In the re-
centseasonofTheHundred,Livingstonehad
dispatchedKhanforthreeconsecutivesixes.
Thematchup between the two does favor
the Englishman, who has scored 115 runs
against Rashid at a strike rate of 176.92 but
the latter has dismissed Livingstone four
times.

Gurbaz vsMarkWood
In a Super Four game of the Asia Cup

againstSriLanka,Gurbazshowedwhatheis
capableofupfront.Heblazedawayto84off
45with six sixes and four fours. But the go-
ingwill be tough against England's fastest
MarkWood,whobowlsupwardsof90mph.

SIXLUST:
In their last three T20Is, England have

clearedtheropesatotalof19timeswhereas
Afghanistan have smacked 17 sixes in their
previous three.

RECENTFORM:
England:Having toured Australia just

ahead of the tournament for three T20Is,
Englandwon the series 2-0 with the final
matchbeingabandoneddue to rain.
Afghanistan: Afghanistan’s last three

T20I outings were at the Asia Cup, where
theylostallthreeoftheirSuper4gamestoSri
Lanka,Pakistanand India.

A battle between the
favourites and underdogs
AUSTRALIA VSNEWZEALAND

SYDNEY, 12:30PM

[MATCH PREVIEWS]

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI

LET’S START with a stat: since 2011, New
Zealandhasn’t defeatedAustralia inagame
in Australia. In any format. Ross Taylorwas
the captain then in a victorious Test. Since
then Brendon McCullum and Kane
Williamsonhavereachedouttheirhandsin
hopebutonlygraspedthinair.

KEYMATCHUPS
Boult, Southee vs Finch, Warner

Tim Southee will target Aaron Finch’s
weakness:thenipbackerfromagoodlength.
TrentBoultwilltrytocrampupDavidWarner
with themiddleand leg linebeforedangling
oneacrossoutsideoff stump.

Santner vs power-hitters
Australia's middle order is stacked up

with the power-hitters. Glenn Maxwell,
Marcus Stoinis, Tim David and Matthew
Wadeareprobablythemost fearsomemid-
dle-order in the tournament. Mitchell
Santnerwillhaveapivotalroletoplayinthe
middleovers.Giventhefactthatfingerspin-
nersalwaysdobetter inAustraliansurfaces.

Zampavs Phillips
Adam Zampa was instrumental in

Australia’s successful T20World Cup cam-
paignlastyear.HisbattlewithNewZealand’s
Mr 360 Glenn Phillips, excellent player of
spinwill be fascinating.

SIX-LUST
Australia has smoked16 sixes in the last

3T20Is.On thecontrary,NewZealand wal-
loped22sixes in their last threeoutings.

RECENTGUIDE
Australia: Since their win over New

ZealandinDubai,theAustralianteamplayed
17T20Is,won10,lost10,andonematchwas
abandoned.
NewZealand:On theother hand,New

Zealandhaveabetter record.TheBlackcaps
haveplayed19T20Is,won12,lost6,andone
matchwaswashedout.

New Delhi
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TO HONOUR VALOUR

INFRANCE,AMEMORIALFORHERODOGS
The memorial in Suippes, part of an area of northeast France that saw major battles
during World War I, was inaugurated this week. It features a sculpture depicting a
WWI soldier and his dog huddled together.

ITALY

Far-rightleader
Meloniforms
government
GIORGIA MELONI on
FridayformedItaly’snew
ruling coalition, assem-
bling the country's first
far-right-ledgovernment
sincetheendofWWIand
becoming the first
womantoobtainthepre-
miership. A presidential
palaceofficialannounced
that Meloni and her
Cabinetwould be sworn
in on Saturday. Meloni’s
Brothers of Italy, a party
with neo-fascist roots,
wasthetopvote-getterin
Italy's national election
last month. A few hours
before the new govern-
ment'sformationwasan-
nounced,Meloni,45,aca-
reer politician, told
reportersthatsheandher
allies had unanimously
asked President Sergio
Mattarella togiveherthe
mandate togovern. AP

Meloniandher
Cabinetwill take
oathonSaturday. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

NEPAL

Denguespreads,
51deadsofar,
showsgovtdata
OVER 50 people have
died and more than
42,500testedpositivefor
thedenguevirusinNepal
which has been experi-
encing a surge in cases
since July when the first
infectionswerereported.
According to the data re-
leased by theMinistry of
Health and Population, a
total of 42,504 people
have caught the disease
as of Thursday. The dis-
ease, which started in
mid-Julyhasnowspread
to all 77 districts
acrossNepal. PTI

MALAYSIA

Govtsendsback
150toMyanmar
A MALAYSIAN rights
group on Friday con-
demnedthegovernment's
move to deport 150
Myanmar nationals, in-
cludingsixdefectorsfrom
the Myanmar military
who were all arrested
uponarrivalintheirhome-
landandmay face capital
punishment. TheMalay-
sian Advisory Group on
Myanmarsaid thedepor-
tationonOctober6was“a
breachoftheinternational
principle of non-refoule-
ment" as asylumseekers
were sent back at risk of
their livesandsecurity. Its
saidthemovewastragicas
Malaysia has played a
leading role in the region
in standingup forhuman
rightsinMyanmar. AP

Imran held guilty of selling state
gifts, barred from holding office
ASIFSHAHZAD
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER21

FORMER PAKISTANI PM Imran
KhanwasonFridaybarredfrom
holdingpublicofficeafterthetop
election tribunal found him
guilty of unlawfully selling gifts
from foreign dignitaries and
heads of state, a lawyer and a
minister said.
The 70-year-old cricketer-

turned-politicianwasaccusedof
misusing his 2018 to 2022 pre-

miership to buy and sell gifts in
state possession that were re-
ceived during visits abroad and
worth more than 140 million
Pakistani rupees ($635,000).
According to a list shared by

InformationMinisterMarriyum
Aurangzeb, the gifts include
sevenwrist watches, sixmade
bywatchmaker Rolex, and the
most expensive a "Master Graff
limitededition"valuedat85mil-
lionPakistanirupees($385,000).
Khan ina statement later on

Friday denied anywrongdoing

and termed the decision "bi-
ased",addinghehadlegallypur-
chased the items. He called on
supporterstostopprotests, say-
ing hewould challenge the rul-
ing incourt.
The tribunal, the Election

CommissionofPakistan,isyetto
releasearulingwithdetailssuch
as how long the former PM
wouldbebarredfrompublicof-
fice. LawMinister AzamNazeer
Tarar told reporters Friday that
Khanwould be disqualified for
fiveyears. REUTERS

AAMERMADHANI
&ZEKEMILLER
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER21

THEWHITEHousehas said that
Iranian troops are “directly en-
gagedon the ground” inCrimea
supportingRussiandroneattacks
onUkraine's power stations and
otherkeyinfrastructure,troubling
evidence of Tehran's deepening
role assisting Russia as it exacts
suffering onUkrainian civilians
justasthecoldweathersetsin.
National Security Council

spokesman John Kirby told re-
porters that Iranhas sent a “rel-
ativelysmallnumber”ofperson-

nel to Crimea, a part of Ukraine
unilaterallyannexedbyRussiain
contravention of international
law in 2014, to assist Russian

troops in launching Iranian-
madedronesagainstUkraine.
Members of a branch of the

Iranian Revolutionary Guard

Corpswere dispatched to assist
Russianforcesinusingthedrones,
accordingtotheUKgovernment.
The revelation of the US in-

telligence finding comes as the
Biden administration seeks to
mountinternationalpressureon
Tehrantopullbackfromhelping
Russia as it bombards soft
Ukrainian civilian targets with
thehelpof Iranian-madedrones.
“The informationwehave is

that the Iranianshaveput train-
ers and tech support in Crimea,
butit'stheRussianswhoaredo-
ing the piloting," Kirby said,
addingtheBidenadministration
was looking at imposing new
sanctionsonTehran. AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER21

THEHOUSE committee investi-
gatingtheJanuary6attackonthe
US Capitol issued a subpoena
Friday toDonaldTrump, exercis-
ingitssubpoenapoweragainstthe
formerpresidentwholawmakers
say “personally orchestrated” a
multi-part effort to overturn the
resultsofthe2020election.
The nine-member panel is-

suedalettertoTrump’slawyers,
demandinghistestimonyunder
oath by November 14 and out-
lining a request for a series of
corresponding documents, in-
cluding personal communica-
tionsbetweentheformerpresi-
dent andmembers of Congress
aswell asextremistgroups.
It is unclear howTrumpand

his legal teamwill respond.
Thecommitteesaidithasas-

sembled “overwhelming evi-
dence” that Trump “personally
orchestrated” an effort to over-
turn his owndefeat in the 2020
election, including by spreading
false allegations of voter fraud,
“attempting to corrupt” the
JusticeDepartmentandbypres-
suringmembersofCongressand
his own vice president to try to
changetheresults.
But the committee said the

onlypersonwhocanfillthegaps
onwhat Trumpwas doing dur-
ing thesiege isTrumphimself.

RUSSIABARREDFROMFUTUREPROJECTS

AP&PTI
ISLAMABAD,NEWDELHI,OCT21

THE FINANCIAL Action Task
Force (FATF) on Friday an-
nouncedtheremovalofPakistan
fromitsso-called“greylist”even
as it further penalised Russia
over theUkrainewarbybarring
it from the terror financing
watchdog’s futureprojects.
The announcements were

made by FATF president Raja
KumarinParis.
FATF“greylist”iscomposedof

countries with a high risk of
moneylaunderingandterrorism
financingbutwhichhaveformally
committed toworkingwith the
taskforcetomakechanges.
The grouping is made up of

37membercountries, including
theUS,andtworegionalgroups,
the Gulf Cooperation Council
andtheEuropeanCommission.
Currently, only Iran and North
Koreaare fullyblacklisted.
FATF welcomed Pakistan’s

“significant progress in improv-
ing” its anti-money laundering
and counter-terrorism financing
policies.ItcomesafteraFATFmis-
sionvisitedPakistanlastmonth.
OnRussia,theFATFpresident

said themove againstMoscow
comes in the wake of the
Ukraineinvasion.Russia,hesaid,
continued to violate FATF prin-
ciples,whichaimtopromotese-

curity, safety and integrity of fi-
nancial systems.
In Islamabad, PM Shahbaz

Sharif took to Twitter to wel-
come the decision on his coun-
try’sremoval,sayingitwas“vin-
dication of our determined and
sustainedeffortsover theyears.
Iwould like to congratulate our
civil&militaryleadershipaswell
as all institutions whose hard
work led to today’s success.”
Reacting to the FATFmove,

India’s External AffairsMinistry
said the world should remain
clearthatPakistanmustcontinue
totake"credible,verifiableandir-
reversible"actionagainstterror.

Race to elect UK
PM heats up; Boris,
Sunak frontrunners
WILLIAMJAMES
&ELIZABETHPIPER
LONDON,OCTOBER21

BORIS JOHNSONandhis former
finance minister Rishi Sunak
were leading potential con-
tenders to replaceBritishPrime
MinisterLizTrussonFriday,with
candidates canvassing support
to become Conservative Party
leader ina fast-trackedcontest.
Truss quit on Thursday after

sixweeks in power. Thosewho
wanttoreplacehermustsecure
100 votes from Conservative
lawmakersbyMondaytorunin
acontestwhichthepartyhopes
will reset its ailing fortunes.
Withopinionpollssuggesting

theConservativeswouldbeallbut
wiped out if a national election
were held now, the race is on to
become the fifthBritishpremier
insixyears.Thewinnerwillbean-
nouncedMondayornextFriday.
Johnson,whowas oustedby

hislawmakersinJulybutremains
popularwithpartymembers,was
being touted alongside Sunakas
a likelycandidate. “Hecanturn it
around again. And I'm suremy
colleagueshearthatmessageloud
and clear,” Conservative law-
makerPaulBristowtoldLBCradio.
“Boris Johnson canwin thenext
generalelection.”
But Johnson, who left office

comparing himself to a Roman
dictator twice brought into

power to fight crises,might not
reach the100vote thresholdaf-
ter his three-year premiership
wasblightedbyscandalsandal-
legationsofmisconduct.
TheFinancialTimessaidaBoris

comebackwould be “farcical”.
One of his former advisers,who
no longerspeaks to Johnsonand
requested not to be identified,
saidhewasunlikely to reachthe
target,havingalienateddozensof
Conservativelawmakers.
WillWalden, who also once

workedforJohnson,saidthefor-
mer leaderwas returning from
holidayandtakingsoundings.
Business minister Jacob

Rees-Moggtweetedhissupport,
using the hashtag
“#Borisorbust”.
Sunak, the former Goldman

Sachs analyst who became fi-
nanceminister justas theCovid
pandemicarrivedinEuropeand
was runner-up to Truss in the
summer's leadership contest, is
the favouritewith bookmakers,
followedby Johnson. REUTERS

ThenextBritishPMwillbe
announcednextweek. File

AURELIENBREEDEN
PARIS,OCTOBER21

PRESSURE HAS grown on
PresidentEmmanuelMacronof
France after the suspect in the
killing of a 12-year-old girl in
Paris lastweekwasidentifiedas
an Algerian woman who had
beenordered to leave thecoun-
try, fueling right-wing accusa-
tionsthatMacron’simmigration
policieswerepartly toblame.
The bruised body of the girl,

identified by French authorities
by her first name, Lola, was
found on Friday last week in a
plastictrunkinacourtyardofher
apartment building in north-

easternParis.Herparents,super-
intendentsfortheirbuilding,had
reported hermissing after she
failed to return from school. An
autopsy later showed that Lola
haddiedofasphyxiation,buther
body had cuts in several places,
includingher faceandneck.
Nationalshockoverthekilling

quicklyledtopoliticalrecrimina-
tionsagainstMacronaftertheau-
thoritiesidentifiedthemainsus-
pect as a 24-year-old Algerian
womanwhohadbeen inFrance
illegally for the past three years.
That she had been ordered to
leave the country in August
shiftedthefocustoFrance’sslug-
gishdeportationprocess.
Macronmet with the girl’s

parents on Tuesday to express
hiscondolencesandsupportand
opened a cabinet meeting on
Wednesday by “honoring her
memory,” a signof howquickly
the killing hadmorphed into a
cause fornational concern.
“Like all of you,we are obvi-

ouslydeeplymovedbythehorror
andbythepain,”OlivierVéran,the
government spokesman, saidon
Wednesday,addingthatlikeLola’s
parents, “wewant answers,we
wanttopunish,withthefirmness
required by the atrocities that
werecommitted.”
The suspect in Lola’s killing,

who has not been named, was
quickly arrested, detained and
chargedwithmurder, rape of a

minor, torture, acts of barbarity
and concealment of a corpse.
The authorities have offered no

motive. Reports in the French
news media said she had no
fixedhomeandno income.

Thesuspect inLola’smurder
hadnocriminal recordandwas
knowntopoliceonly as thevic-
tim ina2018domestic violence
case, French authorities have
said.ShehadarrivedinFranceon
a student visa in 2016 that had
sincelapsed,andhersister lived
in the same building as Lola’s
family, in the 19th arrondisse-
ment, innortheastParis.
On August 22, customs offi-

cersataParisairporthadstopped
thesuspectandnotifiedherthat
shehadtoleavethecountry,but
shewasnot flaggedasan immi-
nent threat or priority. Shewas
givenamonth towillingly leave
instead of being taken to one of
France’sovercrowdeddetention

centers, wheremigrants often
languishasFrenchauthoritiestry
to get their home countries to
takethemback.
Investigators determined

thatthesuspecthadenteredthe
buildingwith Lola on Friday af-
ternoon but had left alone sev-
eral hours laterwith heavy lug-
gage, includingtheplastictrunk
wherethebodywaslaterfound,
according to LaureBeccuau, the
Parisprosecutor.
Atpointsduringher interro-

gation, thesuspect said that she
hadledLolatohersister’sapart-
ment, forced her to shower be-
fore sexually abusing her, vio-
lentlyassaultingheruntildeath,
and concealing her body in the

plastic box, Beccuau said.
Beccuau’s statement also said
thatLola’sautopsyhadnotfound
anysignsof sexual trauma.
The autopsy also found that

a 0 and a 1 had beenwritten in
red on the bottomof Lola’s feet,
Beccuausaid, but itwasnot im-
mediately clear what signifi-
cance,ifany,thosenumbershad.
A43-year-oldman,whodrove

the suspect and the trunk from
the19tharrondissementof Paris
to the capital’s northern suburbs
onFridaynight,hasbeencharged
with concealing a dead body.
Beccuausaidthewomanarrested
in the killing later returned to
Paris. Afterward, the trunkwas
foundatLola’sbuilding. NYT

PTI supportersprotestafter theverdictagainst ImranKhan, in IslamabadonFriday. Reuters

TONYMUNROE
BEIJING,OCTOBER21

XI JINPING, poised to clinch a
third five-year term as China's
leader, will on Sunday preside
overthemostdramaticmoment
of theCommunistParty’stwice-
a-decade congress and reveal
the members of its elite
PolitburoStandingCommittee.
Xi’s breakwith precedent to

rule beyond a decadewas set in
motion when he abandoned
presidential term limits in 2018.
Hisnorm-bustingasChina’smost
powerfulrulersinceMaoZedong
hasmade it even harder to pre-
dict who will join him on the
standingcommittee.
The69-year-oldleader’sgrip

onpowerappearsundiminished
byasharpeconomicslowdown,
frustration over his zero-Covid
policy,andChina’sincreasinges-
trangement from theWest, ex-
acerbated by his support for
Russia'sVladimirPutin.
The new leadership will be

unveiled when Xi, widely ex-
pectedtoberenewedinChina’s
top post as party general secre-

tary, walks into a room of jour-
nalists at Beijing's Great Hall of
thePeople,followedbytheother
members of the Politburo
StandingCommittee(PSC)inde-
scendingorderof rank.
The lineup-who is in,who is

not,andwhoisrevealedtoreplace
PremierLiKeqiangwhenheretires
inMarch-willgiveparty-watchers
grist to speculate over just how
muchXihasconsolidatedpower.
At the same time, someana-

lystssay,themakeupofthecom-
mitteematterlessthantheyonce
did becauseXi hasmoved away
fromatraditionofcollectivelead-
ership.“ThenewPSC lineupwill
tell us whether Xi cares only
about personal loyalty or
whetherhevaluessomediversity
of opinion at the top,” said Ben
Hillman,directoroftheAustralian
Centre onChina in theWorld at
AustralianNationalUniversity.
“ItispossiblethatthenewPSC

willconsistentirelyofXiloyalists,
whichwill signify the consolida-
tionofXi'spower, butposegreat
risks for China. A group of 'yes'
menatthetopwilllimittheinfor-
mation available for decision-
making." REUTERS

The big reveal: Xi set to
introduce next standing
committee on Sunday

XiJinping’spictureonascreenatahotel inBeijing.AP

DIWALI TO BE HOLIDAY IN NYC
AnartistperformsduringDiwali celebrationsatTimesSquare inNewYorkCity.Starting
2023, the festivalwillbeapublic schoolholiday inNewYorkCity,withMayorEricAdams
sayingthestepwillencouragechildrento learnabout the festivalof lights.TheDiwali
holidaywasa long-pendingdemandof the Indian-Americancommunity. PTI

TheParisbuildingwhereLola,12, lived.Reuters

Iranian troops directly stationed in Crimea,
backing Russia drone strikes in Ukraine: US

Ukrainiansoldiers inDonetskregion,Ukraine,Friday.AP

CAPITOLATTACK

Colombo:TheSriLankangovern-
ment has decided topay SLR10
million as compensation to the
family of a lawmakerwhowas
lynched by an iratemobduring
theanti-governmentprotests, a
media report saidonFriday.
AmarakeerthiAthukorala,57,

a lawmaker from former prime
ministerMahindaRajapaksa-led
Sri Lanka Podujana Peramuna
(SLPP)administration,waskilled
by a mob on May 9 in
NittambuwainWesternSriLanka.
The limit for compensatinga

government official was SLR 5
million. But after the cabinet
meetinglastweek,itwasdecided
tocompensateAthukorala'sfam-
ilywithSLR10million,newspor-
talEconomyNextreported.
Initially, police had claimed

thatAthukoralahaddiedbysui-
cide.However, the autopsy re-
portstatedthelawmaker'sdeath
wasdue to injuries. PTI

Kin of Sri Lanka
lawmaker killed
in stir to get 10 mn

HowTrump
andhis legal
teamwill
respondis
notclear

WITH 0 AND 1 WRITTEN ON HER FEET, LOLA’S BODY WAS FOUND LAST WEEK IN A PLASTIC TRUNK

Schoolgirl’s murder by Algerian woman on lapsed student visa fuels fury in France

BEINGONtheFATF“grey
list”canscareawayin-
vestorsandcreditors,
hurtingexports,output
andconsumption. Italso
canmakeglobalbanks
waryofdoingbusiness
withacountry.Friday’sre-
liefmeansPakistanwill
nolongerbesubjecttoin-
creasedmonitoringbythe
FATFandincreaseitseco-
nomicengagementswith
othercountries.

Nomore
scrutinyE●EX
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D

Shehbazwelcomesmove,Indiacalls
forcontinuedactionagainstterrorism

Pak off FATF ‘grey list’ after 4 years

Panel demands
Trump testify,
with subpoena
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PR 280639 Drinking Water and Sanitation(22-23).D
dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk

is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.MYk]ljk;dsyk

uksV& izkDdfyr jkf'k ,oa vxz/ku dh jkf'k ?kV&c<+ ldrh gSA
foaLr`r tkudkjh gsrq osclkbZV ua0 http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in ij ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

GOVERNMENTGOVERNMENT OOFF JHARKHANDJHARKHAND
OFFICE OFOFFICE OF TTHHEE EEXXEECCUUTTIIVVEE EENNGGIINNEEEERR

DDRRIINNKKIINNGG WWAATER & SANITATIOTER & SANITATIONN DIVISION, SADIVISION, SARRAIKELAAIKELA
Short E-Procurement Notice

E-Procurement Notice No. DWSD/SKL/Cluster SVS/36/2022-23 Dated-19.10.2022

Sl.No. Name of Work Cluster
No.

Estimated Cost
(in Lakh )

Earnest
money

(in Lakh)

Cost of BOQ
(in Rs.)

Time of
Completion

1

Construction of Solar based Mini
Water Supply Schemes (SVS) in
Block Gamharia comprising of

suitable RCC/Framed Structure ESR,
Distribution lines, Source as required
and providing FHTC all complete job

in the Rajnagar Block (in listed
villages) of Saraikela kharsawan

District for the year of 2022-23 under
(Cluster 12) D.W.&.S.Division,
Saraikela (on Turn key basis)

12 815.98612 8.16 10000.00

9 Month

2 osclkbZV ij fufonk izdk'ku dh frfFk ,oa
le; 29.10.2022 / 5.00 PM

3 izh chM ehfVax dh frfFk ,oa le;
fnukad 05.11.2022, 12:30 cts vijkg~uA

vfHk;ark izeq[; dk dk;kZy; is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx] usiky gkml] >kj[k.M]
jk¡ph

4 chM izkIr dh frfFk ,oa le; 07/11/2022 Upto 4:00 PM

5 cSad xkjaVh ,oa ifjek.k foi= dk ewY; tek
djus dh frfFk] le; ,oa LFkku

09.11.2022/ upto 3.00 PM
1-dk;Zikyd vfHka;rk is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My] ljk;dsykA
2-v/kh{k.k vfHk;ark is;ty ,oa LoPNrk vapy] pkbZcklkA

3-{ks=h; eq[; vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa aLoPNrk foHkkx] jk¡ph iz{ks= jk¡phA
6 fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; 11.11.2022 up to 4.00 PM

7 fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh ,oa
dk;kZy; dk irk

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy] ljk;dsyk

8 izksD;ksjesa dk;kZy; dk lEidZ ua0 7903702010

9 bZ&izksD;ksjesaV lsy dk gsYi ykbZu ua0 0651 2480345

Defence Estate Office,
Delhi Circle, Delhi Cantt

(Bharat Sarkar, Raksha Mantri)
Manekshaw Marg, Delhi Chawani

Tele- 011-25686971, 25684006
Tender Notice

INVITING BIDS FOR DISPOSAL OF BER/UNSERVICEABLE ITEMS
The Defence Estates Office intends to dispose of 01 No. of Samsung monitor,
02 No. of UPS 5 KVS Online, 18 Nos. of UPS, 01 No. of Sharp Photocopy
Machine (MX-354), 01 No. of Sharp Photocopy Machine (AR-5516N), 03 No.
of HCL Computers, 01 No. of Water Cooler USHA (80 Ltr), 01 No. of HP
Scanner Jet N 9120 (A3), 01 No. Samsung Printer (3310 ND) and 01 No.
Biometric Attendance Machine (all BER/unserviceable items) on as is where is
basis. Accordingly, firms/agencies/scrap dealers/individuals etc are invited to
inspect condition of the items between 10:00 hrs to 16:30 hrs between
25.10.2020 and submit their sealed bids by 12:30 hrs on 27.10.2022 for
purchase of these scrap/items. The sealed bids will be opened immediately
after 12:30 hrs on 27.10.2022. The highest bidder will be required to make
payment of the items on in the form of Demand Draft (in favour of Defence
Estates Office Public Fund A/C No. 0112002100041095 by 28.10.2022 and lift
the items by 29.10.2022. In case, the sold/disposed items are not lifted by the
highest bidder by due date time, this Defence Estates Office will not be
responsible for their safety and custody. Interested firms/individuals/ agencies/
scrap dealers may contract Admin Division of the Defence Estates Office for
the same.

Sd/-
(Abhishek Rathour)

File No. GC-25/Action/Adm/DEO/I Defence Estate Office
Date:- 21 Oct, 2022 Delhi Circle, Delhi Cantt

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, PWD (BUILDING)

ASSAM, CHANDMARI, GUWAHATI-3.
No. CE/TB-VII/182/2022/2

PRESS NOTICE
The Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Building), Assam, on behalf of the Governor of Assam invites bids from
eligible contractors having experience in similar nature of works for the following work.
Details of bid may be seen at e-procurement portal website i.e. www.assamtenders.gov.in
The bidders must be enrolled in www.assamtenders.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Bldg.), Assam,

Janasanyog/C/12448/22 Chandmari, Guwahati-3.

SI.
No

Name of Work Approx Value of
Work

Completion
Period

Bid Security
(2% General, and 1%

for Reserved coategory

Cost of
RFP

Document

1 “Construction of ISBT at
Bilasipara, Bilasipara East
LAC under Dhubri District
under Signature Project for the
year 2018-19” (Balance Work)

Rs. 7,70,82,194.00 18
(Eighteen)

Months

Rs. 15,41,644.00 (for
General)

Or
Rs. 7,70,882.00

(for reserved category)

Rs.
20,000.00

Meghalaya Infrastructure Development
Finance Corporation Ltd. (MIDFC)

Shillong, Meghalaya (India)
Corrigendum 1

No. MIDFC/Heliports/20/2022/31 Date 21-10-2022
This corrigendum is issued by MIDFC with reference to EOI Notice No.
MIDFC/Heliports/ 20/2022/30 titled, “Request for Expressions of Interest for the
Development of Heliports at Shillong and Tura in Meghalaya State’’.
The following provisions of Expression of Interest Document stand amended:
IMPORTANT DATES

Description Original EOI clause Amendments/Extension

Date Time Date Time
Last date of submission
of EOl

25th October
2022

16:30 P.M. 14th November
2022

15:00 P.M.

M.I.P.R.NO-1177 Sd/-
Dt. 21/10/22 Chief Operations Officer (COO), MIDFC

Vasai Virar City Municipal Corporation
NOTICE INVITING TENDER (NIT)

Solid Waste Management Department
Tender Notice No. 845843-1

Project Name : Selection of Agency for Remediation of
fresh as well as Legacy Waste at Gokhivare Waste
Processing facility site in Vasai-Virar City.
1. The bidder shall have similar experience, as defined in

this RFP and shall have sound financial and technical
strength. The detailed terms of Reference, qualification
criteria are provided in the Tender document.

2. The proposals can be submitted online e-tendering
process through e-procurement portal
https://mahatenders.gov.in from 22.10.2022 onwards
up to 06.12.2022.

3. Any queries regarding the tender can be submitted on
or before 07.11.2022.

4. For communication, contact us through mails
aarogyheadoffice@gmail.com Web site :
www.vvcmc.in

Sd/-
Deputy Municipal Commissioner (SWM)
Vasai Virar City Municipal Corporation

cegKÙe keâeÙee&}Ùe efJejej
efJejej (hetJe&),

lee. JemeF&, efpe. hee}Iej-401305.

otjOJeveer : 0250-2525101/02/03/04/05/06
He@âkeäme : 0250-2525107
F&-ces} : vasaivirarcorporation@yahoo.com

peeJekeâ ›eâ. : Je.efJe.çe.ce./DeejesiÙe/582/2022-23
efoveebkeâ : 21.10.2022
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II,,PentoSharma, S/oSitaRam,
R/oB-800, SainikColony,
Sector-49, Faridabad, have
changedmyname toRamesh
Kumar. 0070809397-1

II,,HarAmrit SinghS/OMahindar
SinghR/OAD134DShalimar
Bagh, Delhi 110088have
changedmyname toHara
Amrit Singh for all future
purposes. 0130029043-1

I Yogander Pal Babbar S/O,
L.shri TilakRaj BabbarR/oQu
Block, 136/c, Pitampura, New
Delhi 110034, have changedmy
name toYoginder Pal Babbar
for all purposes 0040637562-1

I,AnitaW/o-Shri Banwari
Lal,R/o-G-10, Gali.No-
1,Ismailpur Road,Jaitpur
Vistar Part-1,Jaitpur,South
Delhi,Delhi-110044,have
changedmy,name,from
MAMTADEVI toAnita,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040637635-9

I,MUNNUKUMARTHAKUR,
S/O.RAMVINAYTHAKUR, ADD-
1164/P, SECTOR-38,GURGAON
HARYANA-122001,changedmy
name toMONUKUMAR
THAKUR,For all,future
Purposes. 0040637635-2

I,NaveenKumar Jain S/OMoti
Lal JainR/O29/107,Gali no-
10,VishwaNagar,Shahdara,
Delhi -110032,have changed
myname toNaveen Jain for all
purpose. 0040637634-4

I,SANDHAMANDAL,W/O.AMAL
KUMARMANDAL, ADD-H.NO-
D-1/409,GALI.NO- 10, HARSHA-
VIHAR,NORTHEASTDELHI-
110093,ChangedMyname to
SANDHA,for all,future
Purposes. 0040637635-1

II IndraD/O, Lt. Shri Harnam
SinghR/oA-57 Swarnjayanti
Rail Nagar Sec- 50Noida, U.p -
201301have changedmyname
to IndraDas for all purposes.

0040637618-1

WWee,,AJAYKUMARANDARTI
KUMARIR/o JAYPEEWISH
TOWNPAVILIONHEIGHT
01/907 SECT-128Noida, have
changedmydaughter name
fromARPITA toARPITA
DHRUVANSHI for all future
purposes 0070809380-1

II,,VViinnooddKumar S/o LatePrabhu
Dayal Khanna,R/o E-941,
FF,Saraswati ViharDelhi-
34,have changedmyname to
VinodKhanna. 0040637634-3

II,,PPoooojjaaD/oSh.Ramesh
Chand,R/o Issapur,NewDelhi-
110073,Declare that Pooja
Dagar andPoojabothNames
are Same&One-Person.

0040637635-3

II,,HARI SHANKERSHARMA, S/o
RAMDEEN, R/oMAKANNo-960,
GALINo-15, SHAHIDBHAGAT
SINGHCOLONY,WEST
KARAWALNAGAR, SABHAPUR,
NORTHEASTDELHI-110094,
have changedmyname to
HARI SHANKARSHARMA for all
purposes. 0070809360-1

II,,GianChandGandhi S/o
GaneshDassResidenceE-4/3,
Sector-16, Rohini, NewDelhi-
110089, I am father of Yashika
andmyname indaughter’s
10th-classCertificate is
written-asGianGandhi and,
Myname inmydaughter’s
other document iswritten-as
GianChandGandhi, both are
sameperson. 0070809384-1

II,,GauravjeetNarwanS/o
Manjeet SinghNarwanR/o
House. No.-24, Block-A,
Duplex-I, Rajat Vihar, Sector-
62, Noida-201301, have
changedmyname to
Gauravjeet SinghNarwan for
all futurepurposes.

0070809381-1

II,,CHHAMAGOEL,W/oPAWAN
GUPTA, R/oHNo-A-1852, G F
REARPORTION,GREENFIELD
COLONY,NHPCCOLONY,
FARIDABAD,HARYANA-121010,
inform that CHHAMAGOEL
andCHHAMAGUPTAbothare
sameandoneperson.

0070809359-1

II,,BabitaBiswasW/oShri Samar
BiswasR/oRZ-45/333, Gali
No.10,Madanpuri,West
Sagarpur, NewDelhi-46 have
changedmyname fromBabita
Sarkar toBabita Biswas for all
purpose in future.

0040637555-1

II,,Ashish Lakra, S/oDayaKishor
Lakra, R/o 14/B J.B, Garden
PurvidinKheda, ParaRoad,
ParaRajajipuram, Lucknow,
Uttar Pradesh-226017. Declare
thatNameofMyFather and
MyMother hasbeenwrongly
written asDayaKishoreand
Patrisa inmy10thClass
Certificate. Theactual nameof
MyFather andMyMother are
DayaKishor LakraandPatricia
Kujur,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070809348-1

IImohammadDanishaziz s/o
abdul aziz r/o 6800beriwala
baghazadmarket delhi
110006have changed from
Danishaziz to mohammad
Danishaziz for all future
purposes 0040637552-1

IIRaj Kawar S/o Late Sh.Maha
SinghR/oH.No.1017, Batt Pura,
Karala,NorthWestDelhi, Delhi-
110081have changedmyname
toRaj Kumar for all purposes.

0040637550-7

IIOmbeer Singhalias
OmprakashSinghS/oSh.
Rajpal SinghR/oH.No. 223,
TirkhaColony, NearBalaji
Mandir, Ballabgarh,
Faridabad,Haryana-121004
have changedmyname to
Ombeer Singh for all
purposes. 0040637551-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasSanjeev
Jolly s/o-OmPrakash Jolly,
R/o.J-254,Saket,NewDelhi-
110017,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSannjeev Jolly.

0040637635-8

II,,hhaavvee changedmyname,from
RejendraPrasad toRajendra
PrasadArya,for all future
purposes.RajendraPrasad
Arya,S/o l-Khushi Ram,R/o-
HouseNo.41,BehindRaja
Rani,Form,NanakVihar,Lal
Kuon,Bulandshahr
Road,Ghaziabad. 0040637638-5

II,,TTeejjaassvvii SinghKhatri,S/o-Raj
SinghKhatri,R/o-
H.No.419,GurudwaraKe
SamneWali
Gali,Bankner,Delhi-40,thatmy
name,mistakenlywritten,in
mypassport,as Tajesvi Singh
Khatri,insteadof Tejasvi Singh
Khatri 0040637634-7

II,,SSAAPPNNAARASTOGIW/o-SHRI
ATULVERMAR/o-N-
12,SECOND
FLOOR,CAMBRIDGE
SCHOOL,SHREENIWAS
PURI,EAST-OF-KAILASH
PHASE-I,,SOUTHDELHI, DELHI-
110065,have changed
my,nameaftermarriage to
SAPNAVERMA. 0040637635-6

II,,RReennuukkaaW/oKamal Krishan
R/oE-165, Phase-2,Nangloi,
Delhi-110041, have changed
myname,fromAnita to
Renuka for all purposes.

0040637635-7

II,,RRAAJJKUMARS/O-LAKMI
CHAND JAINR/O.H-
19/41,SECTOR-
7,ROHINI,DELHI-110085.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETORAJ
KUMAR JAIN. 0040637636-1

II,,PPrriittaamm S/o-Surender
Singh,R/o.H.No.84, Holy
Chopal,Pathreri (143),Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122413,have
changedmyname toPritam
Sharma,for all purposes.

0040637635-5

II,,NNiirrmmaall Jain aliasNidhi
Jain,D/oOmParkash,W/o
Sandeep JainR/o,A-2/132,
Sector-8,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmy-
name toNidhi Jain.

0040637636-2

II,,NNeehhaaKumariW/ONishant Jain
R/O29/107,Gali no-10,Vishwa
Nagar,Shahdara, Delhi-
110032,have changedmy
name toNeha Jain for all
purpose 0040637634-5

II,,MMAAMMTTAABAI,W/O-ANUP
KUMARYADAV,R/O.H.NO-
837,NEAR-NGIAMPARSHAD
OFFICEBIJWASAN-VILLAGE
NEW-DELHI,have changedmy
name toMAMTAYADAV.

0040637635-4

II,,IIyyeerr ShwetaRamesh,D/o
Rishinaradamangalam
Ramesh,R/oM-2001,Tower-
M,Amrapali Sapphire-2,
Sector-45,Noida-
201303,inform that Ramesh
Narsimhamand
Rishinaradamangalam
Rameshbothare same-
person,The short nameof
Rishinaradamangalam
Ramesh is RNRamesh.

0040637634-6

II,,HHaarrsshhpprreeeett SinghS/o
Ravinder SinghR/o.10/329, SF,
SunderVihar,PaschimVihar
Delhi-87,have changedmy
name toHarshpreet Singh
Sethi. 0040637634-2

II,,DDeeeepp SikhaVerma,D/OOm
Prakash,R/OL-68-DDDA Janta-
Flats SaketNewDelhi-
110017,have changedmy
name toDeepshikhaVerma
permanently 0040637634-1

II,,CChhaannddeerrKala,W/oPuran
Chand,R/oN208/5,Jhuggi,
AshokVihar,Delhi-
110052,have changedmy
name,fromChander to
ChanderKala,for all,future
purposes. 0040637634-8

II,,Shefali Shah,W/o Rakshit
Mehta, R/o 9,Maitri
Apartments,MayurVihar Ph-
1, EastDelhi-110091. I have
changed thenameofmy
minor SonDanish Shahaged
about 2 years andHeshall
hereafter be knownasAarav
Shah. 0070809352-1

II,,RajuWilliam, S/oSoloman
WilliamR/oS-26, South
Anarkali, KrishnaNagar, Delhi-
110051, have changedmy
name toRajuWilliams, for all
purposes. 0040637549-1

IIRavinderKumar S/oSh. Shyam
SinghAryaR/oA-43, Near
Aggarwal Sweet, Gokal Puri,
North EastDelhi-110094have
changedmyname toRavinder
Chaudhary for all purposes.

0040637550-6

IIMaimunaParveen Jamal alias
MaimoonaParveen JamalD/o
Late Sh. BarkatAli FiraqW/o
Sh.WajhulQamarR/oH.No.80-
A, StreetNo.8, GhaffarManzil,
JamiaNagar, Delhi-110025
have changedmyname to
MaimoonaParveen Jamal for
all purposes. 0040637550-5

SSIITT at home&get satisfaction
onphoneonlywithin 11hrs.
Job, Business, LoveMarriage,
LoveClash, Procreation, Home
Dispute, SecondWifeDistress,
EnemyElimination,
Hypnotism, Laxmibandhan -
MiyaMusaji 9719471084.

0070798364-2

TThhee 02original-Sale deeds-
pertaining toPlot.No.-11,Inder
Road,Dalanwala,
Dehradun,Uttarakhand In the
NameofVikas Singh
Missing/lost.ThePersonwho
get theabove-documents
please-informon the following
Address/Mobile.No.971659416
4,9115522822,Address F-
16,Bound-RoadSamalka,New-
Delhi-110037. 0040637635-10

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL
MMBBBBSSAbroad, TopApproved
Universities, Lowest Fee, Call
Sanjay. Raina 9717176103,
Instagram/Facebook id.
oasysbharat.
www.oasysworldwide.com

0050206305-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
"Public in general, is hereby informed that
my client Tajinder Kaur W/o. Late Sh.
Manjeet Singh R/o. H.No.179. Defence
Apartment. Near Inder Enclave, Miyanwali
Nagar, Rohtak Road, Delhi has severed all
her relations and connection with her
daughter Kamal Malhotra W/o. Sh. Suraj
Prakash R/o. H.No. A-22, Sanjay Enclave,
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi and her husband
namely Suraj Prakash and their Children
namely daughter Baby Komal a Kritika
Malhotra & son Master Raghav debarred
them from all her moveable and
Immoveable properties as they have
proved to be most disrespectful,
Disobedient and harmful toward my client.
My client shall not be Responsible for their
any legal or illegal activities. Any dealing
with the daughter of my aforesaid client
namely Kamal Malhotra her husband Suraj
Prakash and her children namely Baby
Komal @ Kritika Malhotra and Raghav,
shall be done at their risk and cost persons
who would deal with them.
Sd/- Palvinder Singh, Advocate

Ch.No.1118,11th Floor, Rohini Court
Complex,Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client's Satish Kumar
Gupta S/o Ram Kumar Gupta and Kusum Gupta
W/o Satish Kumar Gupta both R/o A-39, Sunder
Apartment, Sector-14, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
have severed all the relations with Mayanka
Gupta (Divorcee/Ex-Wife of Varun Gupta/Ex-
Daughter-in-Law) and disowned her from all
their movable and immovable properties. For all
references, my client's are not related,
interested, concerned or responsible in any
manner for the acts, deeds, commitments and
liabilities of above said Mayanka Gupta D/o
Rakesh Kumar Gupta R/o B-6/20, Near Alpana
Cinema, Model Town-1, Delhi-110009, as She
has gone beyond their control and is living and
acting as per her own wishes. Anyone dealing
with above said Mayanka Gupta shall be doing
so entirely at his/her own personal risk and
liability.

Sd/-
SUMIT GARG

Advocate
E. NO. D/3790/2010

OFFICE: P-190, KRISHAN VIHAR,
STREET NO. 4 & 5,

SHRI SHEETLA MATA MANDIR MARG,
NEW DELHI-110086

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client Varun
Gupta S/o Satish Kumar Gupta R/o A-
39, Sunder Apartment, Sector-14,
Rohini, Delhi-110085, have severed all
the relations with Mayanka Gupta
(Divorcee/ Ex-Wife of Varun
Gupta/Mother of Kashvi Gupta) and
disowned her from all their movable and
immovable properties. For all references,
my client is not related, interested,
concerned or responsible in any manner
for the acts, deeds, commitments and
liabilities of above said Mayanka Gupta
D/o Rakesh Kumar Gupta R/o B-6/20,
Near Alpana Cinema, Model Town-1,
Delhi-110009, as my client had already
obtained Decree of Divorce in HMA No.
1729/2022 dated 06.09.2022 from the
Family Court and Family Court also
announced order and judgment dated
06.09.2022 and decided the permanent
custody of minor Child namely Kashvi
Gupta shall remain with Varun Gupta
(Father of Child) and further decided that
Mayanka Gupta (Mother of Child) shall
have no visitation/meeting Right with minor
Child namely Kashvi Gupta. Mayanka
Gupta is no more wife of my client Varun
Gupta. Mayanka Gupta has gone beyond
their control and is living and acting as per
her own wishes. Any dealings by Mayanka
Gupta on behalf of my client Varun Gupta
have no legal binding with my client and
Mayanka Gupta shall be doing so entirely
at his/her own personal risk and liability.

Sd/-
SUMIT GARG (Advocate)

E. NO. D/3790/2010
OFFICE: P-190, KRISHAN VIHAR,

STREET NO. 4 & 5,
SHRI SHEETLA MATA MANDIR MARG,

NEW DELHI-110086

PUBLIC NOTICE
KNOW all men by this presents that my client
namely MAMTA SHARMA W/O LATE SH.
P.C. SHARMA, R/O TP-60, PITAMPURA,
DELHI-110034, have disowned and debarred
my son namely RITESH SHARMA and his
wife and his children from all my moveable
and immovable properties due to their bad
behavior, misconduct and disobedient
attitude and our client have severed all
relations from him and from his wife and
children. If anybody deals with him shall do at
his/her/their own risk and responsibility and
my client shall not be responsible for the
same in future.

Sd/-
(Parkash Chand)

Advocate
Chamber No. 914, IX Floor,

Lawyers Chambers Rohini Court
Complex, Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, as mandated and on the instructions of my
elient, namely Smt. Santosh Devi W/o Sh.
Mitar Pal, R/o 30/26-B, Gali No. 9, Vishwas
Nagar, Shahdara, Delhi-110032, do hereby
state as follows:
1. That my aforementioned client is the sole

and absolute owner and in possession of
one built up hall at Ground Floor
admeasuring 38 Sq. Yds., at the property
bearing 26, Block 30, out of Khasra No. 819
min, situated in the area of Village
Chandrawali alias Shahdara, Illaqa
Shahdara, Delhi-110032 (hereinafter
referred to as the Subject Property).

2. That vide a legal Notice dated 15.10.2022, I,
on behalf of my aforementioned client, have
already terminated and revoked the General
Power of Attorney, dated 15.10.2019, with
respect to the Subject property, executed in
favour of Mr. Vijay S/o Sh. Duli Chand, R/o
462, Gali No 9, Bhola Nath Nagar,
Shahdara Delhi-110032.

3. That vide a Speed Post receipt bearing
number ED238933719IN, dated
15.10.2022, the aforestated Legal Notice
dated 15.10.2022, has already been
delivered to Mr. Vijay S/o Sh. Duli Chand, at
the above stated address, on 18.10.2022.

Sd/-
ROHIT KALRA (ADVOCATE)

Chamber: 346 A, Lawyers Chamber,
Block 1, Delhi High Court,

New Delhi-110003

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

New Delhi
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GOLD
`50,139

RUPEE
`82.67/$

OIL
$90.59

SILVER
`56,089

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofOctober20

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

WITH GOFIRST, Air India and
IndiGo reducing flights, Indian
fliers will have lesser domestic
flightstochoosefromduringthe
Winter Schedule that begins
October-end.
The data compiled by the

Directorate General of Civil
Aviation (DGCA) shows Indian
airlines will operate 22,287
flights per week during the
schedule, which is about 1.6%
lowerthan21,941flightsduring
the same period last year. The
winterschedulewillbeeffective
fromOctober30,2022tillMarch
25,2023.
The data shows that GoFirst

will operate about 40% lower
flights followed by Air India,
which will operate 3.07% less
flightsthiswinter.Marketleader
IndiGo will operate 1.54% less
flightsascompared to thesame
period lastyear.
Lesser availability of aircraft

andenginesarelikelyreasonsfor
lesse capacity by these airlines.
There is a more-than-antici-
pated demand for aircraft and
enginesacrosstheglobeduetoa
riseinthenumberofpeoplefly-
ing post-COVID.“In the upcom-
ing Winter Schedule 2022,
21,941departuresperweekhave
been approved from 105 air-
ports. Out of these 105 airports
Deoghar, Shimla and Rourkela

arethenewairportsproposedby
the scheduled airlines,” the
DGCA said in a statement on
Friday.
Reduction in flights is hap-

pening at a time domestic pas-
senger numbers are clocking
passengernumbersclosetopre-
COVIDlevelsof420,000perday
and airfares are moving north
duetorisinginputcostforairline
companies. Any reduction
would translate into higher air-
fares for passengers that could
haveanimpactonthepassenger
numbers for airlines, as trends
showrisingfaresalwayshavean
adverse impact on the number
of passengers flying.

DGCA lifts capacity

restrictiononSpiceJet
TheDGCA removed capacity re-
strictions on SpiceJet allowing
them to operate all their sched-
uled flights from the winter
schedulethatbeginsfromthelast
dayofOctober.
“DGCA lifts restrictions;

SpiceJettooperatewithfullcapac-
ity fromOctober 30,” the airline
said in a tweet.The aviation had
firstputaneightweekrestriction
on flights in July after SpiceJet
planeswere involved in at least
eight technicalmalfunction inci-
dentsinan18-dayperiodstarting
June 19. The regulator had then
stated that ‘poor internal safety
oversight’ and inadequatemain-
tenanceactions’ have resulted in
degradationofsafetymargins.

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THE COMPETITION
Commission of India (CCI)
has imposed a provisional
penalty of Rs 1,337.76 crore
($162million) onGoogle for
abusingitsmarketdominant
position in multiple cate-
goriesrelatedtotheAndroid
mobile device ecosystem in
thecountry.
The anti-trust watchdog

said Google had abused its
dominanceinthelicensingof
its operating system for
smart mobile devices, app
store market for Android
smartmobiles, general web
searchservices,non-operat-
ing system specific mobile
web browsers, and online
videohostingplatforms.

Beyond the
monetary penalty,
other ramifications
for Google
TheCCIalsoissuedceaseand
desist directions to the tech
giantonanumberof itsbusi-
ness practices. For
instance, it said
thatGoogleshould
not deny access to
its Play Services
plugins to “disad-
vantaged” original
equipmentmanu-
facturers (OEMs), and the li-
cencingofPlayStoretoOEMs
should not be linked to the
requirementofpre-installing
Google search, Chrome
browser, YouTube, Google
Maps, Gmail or any other
Googleapplication.
The CCI also said that

Google will have to allow
users to choose their default
searchengineduringtheini-
tial device setup. It asked
Google not to restrict the
ability of app developers to
distributetheirappsthrough
side-loading – offering their
appsoutsideofGoogle’sPlay
Store.Thisissignificantsince
Google has, for long, cau-
tioned users against side-
loading apps, calling it a po-
tential security threat.
TheCCIhasgivenGoogle

30daystoprovidetherequi-
sitefinancialdetailsandsup-
porting documents – the fi-
nalpenaltymay increase.
According to CCI, Google

manages the Android oper-
atingsystemaswellasother
licences, which gives it ad-
vantageover its competitors
to pre-install most promi-
nentsearchentrypointssuch
as search apps, widget and
ChromebrowseronAndroid
devices. Further,Googlealso
securedasignificantcompet-
itive edge in relation to its
other revenue earning apps
like YouTube in the Android
devices, itheld.
“Thecompetitorsofthese

servicescouldneveravailthe
same level of market access
which Google secured and
embedded for itself through

MADA (Mobile Application
Distribution Agreement)
Network effects, coupled
withstatusquobias,creating
significant entry barriers for
competitorsofGoogletoen-
ter or operate in the con-
cernedmarkets,” CCI said in
itsorder.

How the case
started

In 2019, theCCI hadordered
a detailed probe following

complaints by con-
sumersofAndroid-
based smart-
phones. Android is
an open-source,
mobile operating
system installedby
OEMs of smart-

phonesandtablets.
In September 2021, after

a report of CCI’s initial find-
ings on Google was leaked,
thecompanyhadinitiatedle-
galactionagainsttheregula-
tor. This is the second time
that the tech giant has been
fined by the CCI. In 2018, it
had imposeda fineofRs136
crore on Google for unfair
business practices in the
Indian market for online
search.
Googleisfacingaseriesof

anti-trust cases in India. The
competitionwatchdogisalso
looking into Google's busi-
nessconductinthesmartTV
market and its in-app pay-
ments system.

Putting CCI’s
penalty in context

ThequantumofCCI’s fineon
Google is significantly lower
ascomparedtopenaltiesim-
posedonGoogle inother ju-
risdictions. In 2017, the
European Commission had
finedGoogle2.42billioneu-
ros for breaching the
European Union’s anti-trust
rules after it found that the
company had abused its
market dominance as a
search engine by giving ille-
gal advantage to another
Googleproduct, itscompari-
son shopping service. This
year, the European Court of
Justice's General Court
mostlyconfirmeda2018de-
cision by the EU's executive
commission to slap Google
withafineofmorethan4bil-
lioneuros ($3.99billion).

TECHWATCH
‘ABUSINGMARKET POSITION’

Why CCI imposed a
provisional penalty
on Google, what are
the implications

BRIEFLY
SBIdepositrate
Mumbai:StateBankofIndia
(SBI), India’s largest com-
mercialbank,hashikedthe
deposit rates by up to 80
basis points across various
tenures. The bank has in-
creased the rates for the
tenure of one year to less
than 2 years by 50 basis
points to 6.10per cent and
for180days to210daysby
60 basis points to 5.25 per
cent. ENS

IDBIQ2netup
Mumbai: Private lender
IDBI Bank net profit
jumped 46 per cent to Rs
828 crore in the quarter
ended September 2022
from Rs 567 crore in the
year-agoperiod.Therisein
profitwasduetohighernet
interest income (NII), the
differencebetweenthe in-
terest earned and interest
expended, and improve-
ment inassetquality. ENS
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Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.)
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 382 (2022-23)

S.
No

Name of Work Estimate cost E/Money Tender
Fee

Date of release of
tender in e procurement

solution

Last date/time of receipt
of tender through

e-procurement solution
1. Upgradation and capacity Augmentation

of Keshopur STP Phase-l from 12 MGD
to 18 MGD along with 11 years
comprehensive operation & maintenance

1,77,21,17,500/- 1.78Cr. 1500/- 2022_DJB_231257_1
Date. 20.10.2022

14.11.2022
at 03.00 P.M.

Sd/-
(SUNIL DIXIT)
EE(SDW) VI

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW)- VI

West Sewage Treatment Plant (WSTP), Keshopur
Outer Ring Road, New Delhi-110018 Email:eesdw06@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

FLIGHTSCHEDULES
Airline WS21* WS22* Change
IndiGo 10243 10085
Vistara 1675 1941
Air India 2053 1990
SpiceJet 2995 3193
GoFirst 2290 1390
AirAsiaIndia 1393 1462
AllianceAir 911 1034
AkasaAir* 0 479
StarAir 137 153
FlyBig 116 214
*AkasaAirwasnooperationalduring lastyear’swinter schedule
**Departures/week Source:DGCA

-1.54%
15.88%

-3.07%
6.61%
-39.3%
4.95%
13.5%

11.68%
84.48%

Fewer flightsbyGoAir,
IndiGoandAI tobring
downoptions thiswinter

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER21

FMCGMAJORHindustanUnilever
hasposteda22.19percentrisein
its consolidated net profit to Rs
2,670croreforthesecondquarter
endedSeptember2022asagainst
anetprofitofRs2,185croreinthe
July-September quarter of the
previousfiscal.Itstotalincomein-
creased16.44percentduringthe
quarterunderreviewtoRs15,253
crore fromRs13,099crore in the
year-agoperiod,HULsaid.
HULdeclaredaninterimdivi-

dendof Rs17per equity shareof
facevalueofRe1each.
"Growth was significantly

ahead of themarketwithmore
than75per cent of the business

winningvalue andvolumemar-
ketshare,"saidHULinitsearning
statement.Itstotalexpensesrose
18.12per cent to Rs 11,965 crore
comparedtoRs10,129croreinthe
secondquarterof thelastfiscal.
Sanjiv Mehta, CEO and

ManagingDirector, said, “build-
ing on our strongmomentum
we have delivered yet another
quarter of solid all-round per-
formance.
“Wecontinuetomakeexcel-

lent progress onour ‘Reimagine
HUL’ agenda launching twonew
digitalbrands,reachingthemile-
stoneof1millionShikharoutlets
and ourmanufacturing site at
DapadabecomingthefirstinIndia
toberecognizedasasustainabil-
ity lighthouse by the World
EconomicForum,”hesaid.

HUL Q2 profit up 22 pc,
volume growth of 4 pc

Bengaluru:AlphabetInc's
GooglesaidonFridaythat
the Indian antitrust
watchdog's decision to
fineit13.38billionIndian
rupees ($161.95million)
foranti-competitiveprac-
tices was a "major set-
back"forconsumersand
businessesinthecountry.

REUTERS

‘A setback’:
Google on
CCI’s decision

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER21

RELIANCE INDUSTRIES Ltd (RIL)
onFridayposteda0.20declinein
consolidated net profit at Rs
13,656croreforthesecondquar-
ter (Q2) ended September 2022
asagainstRs13,680croreforthe
sameperiod of last year. TheQ2
profit declined by 24 per cent
fromRs 17.955 crore in the June
quarter.
Gross revenue rose by 32.55

per cent to Rs 236,377 crore for
thequarterasagainstRs178,328
crore a year ago. “The govern-
mentofIndiaimposedspecialad-
ditionalexciseduty(SAED)onex-
portof transportation fuelswith
effect fromJuly1, 2022resulting
inanadverseimpactontheprofit
for thequarterdeterminedatRs
4,039crore,”RILsaid.
RIL’s digital armReliance Jio

Platformreporteda26.9percent
riseinnetprofitatRs4,729crore
for the September quarter and a
22.8percentincreaseinrevenue
atRs28,506crore.RelianceRetail
registereda36percentriseinnet
profitatRs2,305croreandarev-
enueofRs64,920crore,higherby
42percent.

RIL Chairman and MD
MukeshD.Ambanisaid:“Wesaw
consistent net subscriber addi-
tions andhigher engagement in
the digital services segment. Jio
has announcedbeta trials for its
industry-leading standalone 5G
services and is making rapid
progressforanambitiousandthe

fastesteverrolloutof5Gonpan-
Indiabasis.”
“Ourretailbusinessdelivered

recordperformancewith strong
revivalinfootfalls,storeadditions
anddigital integration. Reliance
Retailcontinuestoprovideacom-
pellingpropositionofgreatshop-
ping experience and superior
value across consumption bas-
kets and price points,” Ambani
said.
“Performance of our O2C

business reflects subdued de-
mandandweakmarginenviron-
mentacrossdownstreamchem-
icalproducts.Transportationfuel
margins were better than last
year but significantly lower se-
quentially.Segmentperformance
was also impacted by the intro-
duction of special additional ex-
cise duties during the quarter to
ensure stable supply and lower
volatilityinthedomesticmarket,”
hesaid.
According to Ambani, RIL’s

domesticoil&gasbusiness con-
tinuedtodeliverrobustperform-
ancemaintaining production at
19MMSCMDlevels intheKGD6
block,significantlyenhancingen-
ergysecurityforthecountry.“We
are confident of commissioning
MJFieldsbyyearend,”hesaid.

At Rs 13,656 cr, RIL profit
registers 0.20 pc dip in Q2

Mumbai: The board of RIL
has approved a scheme of
arrangement underwhich
the EPC and infrastructure
undertaking of Reliance
Projects and Property
ManagementServicesLtd, a
wholly-ownedsubsidiaryof
RIL is proposed to be de-
merged into RIL. This de-
merger,togetherwiththeex-
istingEPCteaminRIL,creates
afocusedEPCundertakingin
RILtocatertotheneedsofthe
group, it said.RILhasa team
of 4,000 engineers with
proven expertise across en-
gineering, procurement,
project management and
construction..” ENS

EPC business to
demerge into RIL

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER21

RESERVE BANK of India (RBI)
deputy governor T Rabi Sankar
said there aremany advantages
to internationalisationof the ru-
pee but, at the same time, there
arerisksassociatedwithitwhich
areunavoidable if Indiawantsto
becomeaneconomicpower.
InJulythisyear,RBIcameout

withaschemepermittingrupee

settlementofinternationaltrade.
Internationalisationoftheru-

pee is a process that involves in-
creasinguseofthelocalcurrency
incross-bordertransactions.Itin-
volves promoting the rupee for
importandexporttradeandthen
other current account transac-
tionsfollowedbyitsuseincapital
accounttransactions.
SankarspokeThursdayofthe

various advantages of interna-
tionalisationoftherupeebutalso
alludedtotheriskstoit.

Hesaid India isacapitaldefi-
cient country, and hence needs
foreigncapitaltofunditsgrowth.
“If a substantial portionof its

trade is in rupee, non-residents
would hold rupee balances in
Indiawhichwouldbeusedtoac-
quire Indian assets. Large hold-
ingsofsuchfinancialassetscould
heightenvulnerabilitytoexternal
shocks,managingwhichwould
necessitatemoreeffectivepolicy
tools,” the deputy governor
said.

Internationalisation of rupee has risks but
they are unavoidable: RBI dy governor

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

LOSS-MAKING telecom opera-
tor Vodafone Idea board on
Friday approved a proposal to
raise up to Rs 1,600 crore from
mobile tower company ATC
TelecomInfrastructure,thecom-
panysaid ina regulatory filing.
"The Board of Directors of

Vodafone Idea Limited at its
meetingheldtoday-October21,
2022 - has, inter-alia, approved
issuance of up to 16,000 Indian
Rupee denominated optionally
convertible,unsecured,unrated
andunlisteddebentureshaving
afacevalueofRs10,00,000each,
in one ormore tranches, aggre-
gatinguptoRs1,600crores,con-
vertible into equity shares at a
conversionpriceofRs10pereq-
uity share, to ATC Telecom
Infrastructure Private Limited,"
VIL said.

Voda Idea gets
board nod to raise
Rs 1.600 cr from
ATC via equity
convertible debt

New Delhi
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´fÂffÔI dU0/¹ffÔ0-(d³fdUQf)/2022-1197 dQ³ffÔI 21-10-2022

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff (Ad°f A»´fIYf»fe³f)

I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fÂffÔI - dU0/¹ffa0-d³fdUQf/2022-1169
dQ³ffÔI 28.09 2022 IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ³fUe³f ¸f¯Oe
À±f»f ÀfWþ³fUf ¦fûSJ´fbS ¸fZÔ B³Me¦fiZM ZO ´f`I WfCÀf
¸fZÔ dUôb°f/¹ffadÂfI Àf¸¶f³²fe I f¹fûÔÊ I e BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ M c
d¶fO dÀfÀM¸f (°fI ³feI e d¶fO EUÔ dUØfe¹f d¶fO
A»f¦f-A»f¦f) dQ³ffI 21.10.2022 I û Af¸fÔdÂf°f
I e ¦f¹fe ±feÜ B³Me¦fiZM ZO ´f`I WfCÀf IZ C¢°f I f¹fûÊÔ
¸fZÔ ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ I e BÊ-d³fdUQf dUØfe¹f ø ´f
ÀfZ ÀfbQÈP , A³fb·fUe ´fid°fdâ°f d³f¸ffÊ°ff I ¸´f³fe/C³fIZ
Ad²fIÈ °f dUIi Z°ffAûÔ/A³fb·fUe R ¸fûÊÔ IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
I f¹fÊ I e ´fid°fVf°f QS ´fS dQ³ffÔI 10.11.2022 ´fb³f:
I û Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü BÊ-d³fdUQfAûÔ I e
°fI ³feI e d¶fO dQ³ffÔI 10.11.2022 I û A´fSf‰
01.30 ¶fþZ BÊ-MZ³OS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ Af³f»ffBÊ³f
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f C´fd³fQZVfI (dU0/¹ffa0) ¦fûSJ´fbS ¸fZÔ
Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ Cö d³fdUQf¹fZÔ dQ³ffÔI 09.11.2022
I û A´fS f‰ 5:00 ¶fþZ °fI UZ¶fÀffBÊM
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS OfC³f»fûO I S°fZ
W bE A´f»fûO I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü BÊ-d³fdUQf WZ°fb
²fS ûWS ²f³fS fdVf EUÔ d³fdUQf I f ¸fc»¹f
(þe0EÀf0Me0 ÀfdW°f) C´f d³fQZVfI dU0/¹ffa0 ¸f¯Oe
´fdS¿fQ ¦fûSJ´fbS IZ ³ff¸f AfS0Me0þe0EÀf0/
NEFT I S³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ BÀfI e SÀfeQ /
¹fc0Me0AfS0 ³fa0 d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf Àff±f A´f»fûO I S³ff
Ad³fUf¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ EZÀff ³f Wû³fZ I e QVff ¸fZÔ R ¸fÊ õfSf
Of»fe ¦f¹fe BÊ-d³fdUQf I û AU`²f ¸ff³f°fZ W bE
BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fS dU¨ffS ³fWeÔ dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f CX´fd³fQZVfIY (d½f./¹ffg.)

SXfª¹f IÈYd¿f CX°´ffQ³f ¸f¯OXe ´fdSX¿fQ, CX.´fi.
³f½fe³f ¦f»»ff ¸f¯OXe À±f»f, ¸fWZX½ff ¨fba¦fe, ¦fûSXJ´fbSX-273016
BÊ-¸fZ»f: ddemgrkhpur2016@gmail.com

³fûM- MZ³OS Of¢¹fc¸fZ³M UZ¶fÀffBÊM www.etender.up.nic.in
´fS dQ³ffÔI 9.11.2022 A´fSf‰ 5:00 ¶fþZ °fI C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ffÜ
d³fdUQf Vf°fÊZÔ UZ¶f ÀffBM ´fS QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü

WÀ°ff./-
CX´f d³fQZVfIY (dU0/¹ffaq)
¸f¯OXe ´fdSX¿fQ, ¦fûSXJ´fbSX

IiY.
Àfa.

IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f d³fd½fQf
¸fc»¹f
ªfe.EÀf.MXe.
ÀfdWX°f
(÷Y. ¸fZÔ)

IYf¹fÊ IYe
A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f
(÷Y.
»ffJ ¸fZÔ)

²fSXûWXSX
²f³fSXfdVf
(÷Y.
»ffJ
¸fZÔ)

IYf¹fÊ
´fc̄ fÊ
IYSX³fZ
IYe
A½fd²f

´faªfeIÈY°f
ßfZ̄ fe

1 ³fUe³f ¸f¯Oe À±f»f, ÀfWþ³fUfÔ þ³f´fQ
¦fûSJ´fbS ¸fZÔ B³Me¦fiZMZO ´f`I WfCÀf ¸fZÔ ½fZ´fS
WeM MÑeM¸fZ³M ´»ff¯M-1.5 M³f/¶f`¨f, ½fZ´fS
WeM MÑeM¸fZ³M ¹fcd³fM WZ°fb AfS0 Aû0 ´»ff³M-
2500 »fe0/§f¯Mf I û»O ø ¸f Ãf¸f°ff-20
M³f, ´fie-I û»O ø ¸f-15 M³f, SfBÊd´fd³fa¦f
¨f`¸¶fS-10 M³f, ´fR ´f`³fd»fa¦f, BU´fb`S ZMS
¹fcd³fM, I ³OZd³Àfa¦f ¹fcd³fM, WfBOÑfd»fI ´f`»fZM
MÑI , UZdþMZ¶f»f/¶f³ff³ff UfdVfa¦f VffdMË¦f E¯O
OÑfBÊa¦f »ffB³f, IiZ MÐ Àf, ´f`»fZM, ´»ff³M
¢½ffS³MfB³f ¹fcd³fM, ½fdIË ¦f M Z¶f»f EUÔ
°f°Àf¸¶f³²fe A³¹f ¸fVfe³fSe/C´fI S¯fûÔ I e
Af´fcd°fÊ/À±ff´f³ff/ I d¸fVfd³fÔ¦f/MZdÀMÔ¦f, EUÔ 3
U¿fÊ I e ¦ffS³Me A½fd²f ¸fZÔ ´f`I WfCÀf I f
Àf¸fÀ°f ABM¸fû, d½fôb°f C´fI S¯fûÔ ÀfdW°f 3
½f¿fûÔÊ I f ½ffd¿fÊI I fg¸´fiZWZd³Àf½f A³fbSÃf¯f EUÔ
ÀfÔ¨ff»f³f I f I f¹fÊÜ

29500.00 505.59 25.32 12 ¸ffW A³fb·f½fe/
d³f¸ffÊ°ff
I ¸´f³fe/
Ad²fIÈ °f
d½fIiZ °ff

´fÂffaI : d½f0/¹ffa0-(d³fd½fQf)/2022-
1121 dQ³ffaI 21-10-22

Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi. Outer Ring Road, Service Road,

POSSESSION NOTICE
Whereas, The undersigned being theAuthorised Officer of theM/s. Varthana Finance Private
Ltd., (Formerly Known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,) Agra Branch, Under the
Securitisation and Reconstruction of FinancialAssets and Enforcement of Security InterestAct,
2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with Rule 3 of

the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice
dated: 25-07-2022 calling upon the Applicants/
Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors, in Loan Account
No's. S18AGR-AGR-001231 and U20AGR-AGR-
015772, 1). M/s. BCLG Educational Institute,
Represented by its Authorised Signatory, Patti
Shakti, Madaka, Sadabad, Hathras Uttar Pradesh
283307 2). Mr. Manoj Kumar Gautam, S/o.
Jagdish Parsad, Nagla Gopali Manoharpur
34/58/M/MIP, Kamla Nagar, Agra - Uttar Pradesh
282005, Also at: House No.283, Jaitaee Ansh,
Village Vasadatta Jaitaee, Hathras - Uttar Pradesh -
281306, 3). Mrs. Indu Gautam, W/o. Praveen
Kumar, Vasdatta Sadabad Hathras, Uttar Pradesh
281306, Also at: House No.25 Vasdatta Jaitai
Ansh, Pratham Thana Sadabad Hathras - Uttar
Pradesh - 281306., to repay the amount mentioned in the said notice being a
sum ofRs.31,89,256/- (Rupees Thirty One Lakhs Eight Nine Thousand Two Hundred Fifty
Six Only) as on 25-07-2022, to pay agreed contractual rate of interest together with incidental
expenses, cost and other charges etc., as details mentioned in the Demand Notice, till the date
of payment, within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
However theApplicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors herein above having failed to repay the full
amount with interest/other charges, notice is hereby given to the Applicants/ Co-Applicants/
Mortgagors in particular and to the public in general that the undersigned being Authorised
Officer of the M/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Agra has taken POSSESSION of the
properties described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under section 13(4) of
the said Act, read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002 on this day of
20-10-2022.
The Applicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors in particular and the public in general are hereby
cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the properties will be subject to the
charge of the M/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Agra, for an amount of Rs. 31,89,256/-
(Rupees Thirty One Lakhs Eight Nine Thousand Two Hundred Fifty Six Only) as on
25-07-2022 with agreed contractual rate of interest, as mentioned herein above until the date of
payment together with incidental expenses, cost and other charges. The Applicants/ Co-
Applicants/ Mortgagors attention is invited to provisions of Section 13(8) of theAct, in respect of
time available, to redeem the securedAssets.
Description of the Immovable Property: All that piece and parcel of the property bearing
Khasra No.317 Area 1.7730 hectare (17730 Sq Meater) Share of 3/5 Part area- 1.063 Hectare
(10630 Sq Meater) Total Land Area- 1.063 hectare (10630 Sq Meater) Situated at Mauja-
Pattishakti Tehsil- Sadabd Distt Mahamayanagar (Hathras) and bounded as under, East By:
Chakroad after Gata No.390, West By : Gata No. 314, 315, 316, North By : Gata No.318, South
By :Chakroad.

Email: care@varthana.com, Phone: 080-68455777, Branch Office : Block 57,Unit NO-14,2nd Floor,
3rd Block, HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar, Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com,

(Formerly known as Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

[Rule 8(1)] (For Immovable property)
Kaveri Centre,(Land Mark Telephone Exchange Building)Sanjay Place, Agra-282002.

Date: 22-10-2022,
Place: Mauja-Pattishakti

Authorised Officer,
Sd/- Varthana Finance Private Limited

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION

ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, SUNABEDA

email- serwsbd2003@yahoo.com

e-Procurement Notice for bridge works

O-1163

1. Name of the Work : Construction of bridges as per Annexure
(5 Nos)

2. Class of Contractor : “B” & “A”, Class of (Odisha PWD) or
relevant class of other licensing authority

3. Estimated Cost : Varies from Rs. 214.17 Lakhs to Rs.
530.58 Lakhs (Approximately)

4. Details projects as per
Annexure attached

:

5. The details of works can be seen from the website
https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in

6. Any Corrigendum/Addendum will be displayed in the above e-tender web
site.

Chief Construction Engineer
Rural Works Circle, Sunabeda

OIPR- 25182/11/0036/2223

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
online for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
Seeking
tender

Clarification

Date & Time of
opening of tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bids

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief

Construction
Engineer,

Rural Works
Circle,

Sunabeda

CCERWCSB
D- Online-
27/2022-23

20.10.2022
at

11.00 A.M.

15.11.2022
up to

5.30 P.M.

14.11.2022
up to

2.00 P.M.

16.11.2022
at

11.00 A.M.

To be
intimated

separately

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF,
RURAL WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION,

JAL “O” PARIMAL BHAWAN, UNIT-V, BHUBANESWAR-751001, ODISHA
Tel. 0674-2395734, FAX : 0674-2394946, e-mail: cerwssodisha@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING BIDS (NIB)
No. 8923 / Date: 20.10.2022

The Engineer-in-Chief, RWSS, (Water Supply) Odisha, Bhubaneswar, on behalf of the Governor of Odisha is engaged in the execution,
operation & maintenance of water supply projects to the villages of different districts in the State of Odisha & as part of this endeavour,
Government of Odisha has decided to undertake the work as mentioned below (the “Project”) in double cover system in ONLINE MODE, &
has decided to carry out the bid process for selection of the eligible Contractors to whom the projects under the package may be awarded
eventually for construction as well as operation and maintenance for a period of 05 years.

Name & Address of officer inviting Bid:

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal http://tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Engineer-in Chief, RWSS
OIPR-25003/11/0018/2223

O-1156

Package
No.

Name of work Bid
Identification

No.

Indicative
project cost
(Rs. in crore)

Availability of Bid document
for online Bidding

From To
Pkg-I Execution of Retrofitting to Mega PWS Scheme pertaining to

Brahmagiri block of Puri District including 5 years O&M
EIC, RWSS-
29/22-23

22.73 17.00 hrs of
27.10.2022

17.00 hrs of
16.11.2022

Pkg-II . Execution of 02 nos. Individual RPWS pertaining to 02 GPs (16
Villages) under Gudari Block and 04 GPs (14 Villages) of Gudari
Block of Rayagada District including 5 years O&M.

EIC, RWSS-
30/22-23

43.11 17.00 hrs of
27.10.2022

17.00 hrs of
16.11.2022

Pkg-III Execution of 02 nos. Individual RPWS pertaining to 03 GPs (36
Villages) under Gudari Block and 02 GPs (17 Villages) of Gudari
Block Rayagada District including 5 years O&M.

EIC, RWSS-
31/22-23

39.05 17.00 hrs of
27.10.2022

17.00 hrs of
16.11.2022

Pkg-IV Execution of RPWS pertaining to 02 GPs (12 Villages) under
Padampur Block Rayagada District including 5 years O&M.

EIC, RWSS-
32/22-23

10.53 17.00 hrs of
27.10.2022

17.00 hrs of
16.11.2022

Pkg-V Execution of RPWS pertaining to 02 GPs (19 Villages) under
Gudari Block Rayagada District including 5 years O&M.

EIC, RWSS-
33/22-23

14.55 17.00 hrs of
27.10.2022

17.00 hrs of
16.11.2022

Engineer-in-Chief, RWSS.
JAL “O” Parimal Bhawan,
Unit-V, Bhubaneswar
Ph: 0674-2395734/ 0674-2531533
e-mail: cerwssodisha@gmail.com

Government of Maharashtra

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Executive Engineer, Public Works Division, Bhokar, Dist. Nanded

e-Tender Notice No. 34 for 2022-2023
Online Tender (e-Tender) in B-1 form for the Nanded District Total 05
(Five) works are invited by the Executive Engineer, Public Works
Division Bhokar, Dist. Nanded (Phone No. 02467-222658) on
Government of Maharashtra Electronic Tender Management
System. From the Registered Contractor in Appropriate class of
Public Works Department of Maharashtra State. The details can be
viewed and downloaded online directly from the Government of
Maharashtra e-Tender portal https://mahatenders.gov.in on Sub
portal www.mahapwd.gov.in as under

NOTE
1. Details of the Tender documents are available on e-Tendering

https://mahatender.gov.in & www.mahapwd.gov.in website of
the Government of Maharashtra.

2. If there are any changes in the tender notice, then the information
will be display on the website.

3. Executive Engineer, Public Works Division, Bhokar, Dist. Nanded
has reserved the right to accept or reject tender. Sd/-

(Prashant Nilkanth Kore)
- Executive Engineer,

Public Works Division, Bhokar

(dgipr/2022-2023/3524) Dist. Nanded

SXfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSXIYfSX
IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f d³fQZVfIY, ´fbSXf°fØ½f E½fa Àfa¦fiWXf»f¹f d½f·ff¦f, SXfªfÀ±ff³f ªf¹f´fbSX

(QcSX·ff¿f ³fa. 0141-2820360 email-dirarchraj@gmail.com)
Ii ¸ffaI ´fb.Àfa./°fI ./À¸ff./³ffWS¦fP ´ffdIË ¦f/2022/13906 dQ³ffaI :- 17/10/2022

d³fd½fQf ÀfaVfû²f³f Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff-01-2022-23
BÀf d½f·ff¦f I e BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Ii ¸ffaI 13828 dQ³ffaI 17.10.2022 ªfû dI ³ffWS¦fPÞ Qb¦fÊ, ªf¹f´fbS
¸fZÔ ´ffdIË ¦f IZ Àfa¨ff»f³f IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ ªffSe I e ¦fBÊ ±fe, dªfÀfI f Bid UBN No.
AMD2223SLOB00073 W`Ü BÀf d¶fO ´fi´fÂf I e A²fûd»fdJ°f Vf°fûË ¸fZÔ d³f¸³f ´fiI fS ÀfZ AfadVfI
ÀfaVfû²f³f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W`Ü

VfZ¿f Àf·fe Vf°fZË ¹f±ff½f°f SWZÔ¦feÜ
WXÀ°ff./-

DIPR/C/1357/2022 d³fQZVfIY

ÀfaVfû²f³f ÀfZ ´fc½fÊ ÀfaVfû²f³f IZY ´fV¨ff°fÐ d³f¸³f ´fiIYfSX ´fPÞXf ªff½fZ

Period of
Download/
Submission of Bid
Documents

Date of opening
Technical Bid

Period of
Download/
Submission of Bid
Documents

Date of Opening
Technical Bid

dQ³ffaI 20.10.2022 ´fif°f:
10.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ dQ³ffaI
30.10.2022 I û Àffa¹f
5.00 °fI

dQ³ffaI 31.10.2022 I û
11.00 AM

dQ³ffaI 20.10.2022 ´fif°f:
10.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ dQ³ffaI
30.10.2022 I û Àffa¹f
5.00 °fI

dQ³ffaI 01.11.2022 I û
11.00 AM

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER
(PPP) PWD RAJASTHAN JAIPUR

No: F.7 (660) SHA/PPP/WB/2021-22/D-1388 Date: 18/10/2022

Notice Inviting Bid (32/2022-23)
Bids for Toll Collection for Banar-Bhopalgarh-KUchera (SH-63) Length
126.500 km. (Package No. WB/RSHDP II/EPC/01) are invited from the
interest bidders upto 11:30 AM on 23.11.2022. Other particulars of the
bid may he visited on website https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
https://ppp.rajasthan.gov.in and www.pwd.rajasthan.gov.in. The
approximate value of procurement is Rs. 9.40 Crores.
UBN: PWD2223SLOB09520

Sd/-
(Dinesh Kumar Agarwal)

Addl. Chief Engineer (PPP)
DIPR/C/13547 PWD Rajasthan Jaipur
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Ad²fIYfSXe ´fid½fdáX
°fI ³feI e À³ff°fI I ûÀfÊ (Me ªfe Àfe-137) (ªfb»ffBÊ 2023 ¸fZÔ
d³f²ffÊdS°f) IZ d»fE Afg³f»ffB³f Af½fZQ³f Af¸fadÂf°f dI E ªff°fZ W`ÔÜ
Af½fZQ³f 01 ³f½f¸¶fS 2022 ÀfZ 30 ³f½f¸¶fS 2022 °fI £fb»fZ W`ÔÜ

OFFICER ENTRY

Online applications are invited for Technical
Graduate Course (TGC-137) (scheduled in Jul
2023).
Applications are open from 01 Nov 2022 to 30 Nov
2022.

³fûMX :
1. ÀfZ³ff ¸fZÔ ·f°feÊ ´fc¯fÊ°f¹ff ´ffSXQVfeÊ AüSX ¸fbµ°f W`XÜ Q»ff»fûÔ ÀfZ Àff½f²ff³f SXWZÔXÜ
2. d½fÀ°fÈ°f ³fûdMXdRYIZYVf³f IZY d»fE, IÈY´f¹ff www.joinindianarmy.nic.in ´fSX ªffEaÜ
Note :
1. Recruitment in the Army is totally transparent and free. Beware of touts.
2. For detailed Notification, please visit www.joinindianarmy. nic.in

davp 10601/11/0027/2223
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Executive Engineer
PD, P.W.D, Bulandshahr

Letter No. 5059/1A Dated. 13.10.2022

E- Procurement Short Term Tender Notices
On behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh, Executive Engineer, Provincial Division, U.P.P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr invites following percentage rate short term bids online through
http://etender.up.nic.in from the eligible and approved Contractors registered with P.W.D.
class as per column no. 10 below Road work Category as applied from Date 01.11.2022 to
07.11.2022 upto 12:00 Noon as per the prescribed T-1 of Govt. of U.P. The technical bids will
be opened online on dated 07.11.2022 at 02:00 P.M. If the office happens to be closed on the
date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened online on the next working day,
at the same time any validity of bid will be con.
Considered from the original date. The date and time of opening of the financial bid shall be
notified on the website.
Sl.
No

Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs. in
Lakh)

Bid
Security

(Rs.in
Lakh)

Time of
Completion

work
including

rainy
season

Tender
Cost

(in Rs.)

Address of
Executive
Engineer

Address of
Superintending

Engineer

Address of
Chief

Engineer

Category

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Under Special Repair Yojna Year 2022-23

1 Special Repair of Ajeetpur link
road.

16.70 1.67 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

2 Special Repair of Rahimpur-
Bahgawan to Ahmedpur Tanda
link road on Baral-Aurangabad
road.

31.80 3.18 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

3 Special Repair of MB road to
Saidpur road via Ginaura
Sheikh link road.

23.50 2.35 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

4 Special Repair of Kali Nadi
approach road from Lohgala
Saitha Khushalpur road.

24.30 2.43 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

5 Special Repair of B.A. road to
Rajaur link road

18.30 1.83 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

6 Special Repair of JBSD to
Patrampur link road.

16.60 1.66 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

7 Special Repair of Lodhai to
Bhailai link road.

9.90 0.99 03 Months 225+500+
18% GST
131.00 =

Rs.856.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

8 Special Repair of JBSD to
Harchandrapur link road.

13.40 1.34 03 Months 225+500+
18% GST
131.00 =

Rs.856.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

9 Special Repair of Jadauli to
Shyrampur Bumbe ki Patri link
road.

14.00 1.40 03 Months 225+500+
18% GST
131.00 =

Rs.856.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

10 Special Repair of Janauar link
road.

22.80 2.28 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

11 Special Repair of LPK Jawasa
to Maniya Tikri link road.

4.50 0.45 03 Months 150+500+
18% GST
117.00 =

Rs.767.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

12 Special Repair of Pota
Kabulpur link road.

22.80 2.28 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

13 Special Repair of Shamshabad
link road.

24.80 2.48 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

14 Special Repair of Sheikhpur to
Mohanpur link road.

20.80 2.08 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

15 Special Repair of Jiroali-Sorla-
Sorkha-Nagla Jagat-Kheliya
road to Nagla Jagat link road.
(ODR)

32.60 3.26 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

16 Special Repair of Lachoi to
Khadana link road.

16.20 1.62 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

17 Special Repair of Ametha mod
to Salamatpur link road.

11.10 1.11 03 Months 225+500+
18% GST
131.00 =

Rs.856.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

18 Special Repair of Pachdevra
link road.

32.00 3.20 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

19 Special Repair of Darora link
road.

14.70 1.47 03 Months 225+500+
18% GST
131.00 =

Rs.856.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

20 Special Repair of B.A. road to
Gehna Goverdhan link road.

5.80 0.58 03 Months 225+500+
18% GST
131.00 =

Rs.856.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

21 Special Repair of Shikoi
rajwahe to Pachdevra link
road.

19.70 1.97 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

22 Special Repair of Dungra to
Khalor via Chini mill link road.

16.10 1.61 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

23 Special Repair of
Jahangirabad-Aahar road to
Chacharai from Km -1

15.50 1.55 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

24 Special Repair of
Jahangirabad-Aahar road to
Sakhni from Sugar mill link
road.

22.60 2.26 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

25 Special Repair of B.A. road to
Noorpur urf Karanpur link road.

14.30 1.43 03 Months 225+500+
18% GST
131.00 =

Rs.856.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

26 Special Repair of BSG to
Bhawasi rajwahe on Loharkha
Khwajpur link road.

30.00 3.00 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

27 Special repair of Aakapur
Tiyana link road.

23.70 2.37 03 Months 300+500+
18% GST
144.00 =

Rs.944.00

Executive
Engineer P.D,

P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Superintending
Engineer,

BSR Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahr

Chief
Engineer,

Meerut Zone,
P.W.D., Meerut

A, B, C, D
(Road
Work)

Assistant Engineer
P.D. P.W.D BULANDSHAHR

UPID-180324 Dt. 17.10.2022
www.upgov.nic.in

Executive Engineer
P.D. P.W.D BULANDSHAHR

1. Time allowed for completion of Whole work in column No. 5, including rainy season.
2. The Tender Document Fee must be deposited through Internet Banking only.
3. All registered contractors have to upload turnover certified by C.A. of last 5 years and details

of maximum cost of work satisfactorily completed in last 5 years on Chanakya Software
before submission of tender.
Details of e-tender uploaded on http://etender.up.nic.in shall also be uploaded on uppwd
Chanakya Software before last date & time of submission of bid.

4. Terms & Conditions related to bids are available on http://etender.up.nic.in
5. During execution of work contractor should ensure the all safety Measures for COVID-19

issued by the Uttar Pradesh government.
6. In PWD technical evaluation of tenders is to be done by Prahari Software URL for Prahari is

http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari/.

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF,
RURAL WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION,

JAL “O” PARIMAL BHAWAN, UNIT-V, BHUBANESWAR-751001, ODISHA
Tel. 0674-2395734, FAX : 0674-2394946, e-mail: cerwssodisha@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING BIDS (NIB)
No. 8923 / Date: 20.10.2022

The Engineer-in-Chief, RWSS, (Water Supply) Odisha, Bhubaneswar, on behalf of the Governor of Odisha is engaged in the execution,
operation & maintenance of water supply projects to the villages of different districts in the State of Odisha & as part of this endeavour,
Government of Odisha has decided to undertake the work as mentioned below (the “Project”) in double cover system in ONLINE MODE, &
has decided to carry out the bid process for selection of the eligible Contractors to whom the projects under the package may be awarded
eventually for construction as well as operation and maintenance for a period of 05 years.

Name & Address of officer inviting Bid:

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal http://tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Engineer-in Chief, RWSS
OIPR-25003/11/0018/2223

O-1156

Package
No.

Name of work Bid
Identification

No.

Indicative
project cost
(Rs. in crore)

Availability of Bid document
for online Bidding

From To
Pkg-I Execution of Retrofitting to Mega PWS Scheme pertaining to

Brahmagiri block of Puri District including 5 years O&M
EIC, RWSS-
29/22-23

22.73 17.00 hrs of
27.10.2022

17.00 hrs of
16.11.2022

Pkg-II . Execution of 02 nos. Individual RPWS pertaining to 02 GPs (16
Villages) under Gudari Block and 04 GPs (14 Villages) of Gudari
Block of Rayagada District including 5 years O&M.

EIC, RWSS-
30/22-23

43.11 17.00 hrs of
27.10.2022

17.00 hrs of
16.11.2022

Pkg-III Execution of 02 nos. Individual RPWS pertaining to 03 GPs (36
Villages) under Gudari Block and 02 GPs (17 Villages) of Gudari
Block Rayagada District including 5 years O&M.

EIC, RWSS-
31/22-23

39.05 17.00 hrs of
27.10.2022

17.00 hrs of
16.11.2022

Pkg-IV Execution of RPWS pertaining to 02 GPs (12 Villages) under
Padampur Block Rayagada District including 5 years O&M.

EIC, RWSS-
32/22-23

10.53 17.00 hrs of
27.10.2022

17.00 hrs of
16.11.2022

Pkg-V Execution of RPWS pertaining to 02 GPs (19 Villages) under
Gudari Block Rayagada District including 5 years O&M.

EIC, RWSS-
33/22-23

14.55 17.00 hrs of
27.10.2022

17.00 hrs of
16.11.2022

Engineer-in-Chief, RWSS.
JAL “O” Parimal Bhawan,
Unit-V, Bhubaneswar
Ph: 0674-2395734/ 0674-2531533
e-mail: cerwssodisha@gmail.com

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, DURG CIRCLE DURG (C.G.)

Durg, Dated: 12.101022

Online tenders in form "A" percentage rate basis are invited on behalf of Governor of Chhattisgarh dated 01-11-2022 :-

Note :- 1. NIT No 183 are under Public Works Department Durg Division Durg, NIT No 184,185,186,187,188,189,190 & 191
is under Public Works Department Balod Division Balod & NIT No 192,193,194,195 & 196 is under Public Works Department
Rajnandgaon Division Rajnandgaon. 2. General Conditions, detailed NIT, Tender documents & other information of the above
construction work downloaded from the Eprocurement web portal or departmental website http://eproccgstate.gov.in. 3. NIT No.
& Name of the Work should be essentially mentioned on the envelope through the Registerd Post/Speed Post in this office.

Superintending Engineer
P.W.D. Durg Circle Durg (C.G.)

95121 Tel.-0788-22108876

e- Procurement Tender Notice (1st Call)

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION

ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, SUNABEDA

email- serwsbd2003@yahoo.com

e-Procurement Notice for bridge works

O-1163

1. Name of the Work : Construction of bridges as per Annexure
(5 Nos)

2. Class of Contractor : “B” & “A”, Class of (Odisha PWD) or
relevant class of other licensing authority

3. Estimated Cost : Varies from Rs. 214.17 Lakhs to Rs.
530.58 Lakhs (Approximately)

4. Details projects as per
Annexure attached

:

5. The details of works can be seen from the website
https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in

6. Any Corrigendum/Addendum will be displayed in the above e-tender web
site.

Chief Construction Engineer
Rural Works Circle, Sunabeda

OIPR- 25182/11/0036/2223

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
online for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
Seeking
tender

Clarification

Date & Time of
opening of tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bids

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief

Construction
Engineer,

Rural Works
Circle,

Sunabeda

CCERWCSB
D- Online-
27/2022-23

20.10.2022
at

11.00 A.M.

15.11.2022
up to

5.30 P.M.

14.11.2022
up to

2.00 P.M.

16.11.2022
at

11.00 A.M.

To be
intimated

separately

GREATER VISAKHAPATNAM MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
MECHANICAL DIVISION
Request for proposal (REP)

REP Tender Notice No : 41/2022-23/CE/SE(Mech)/EE(Mech)/DB,
Dt. 19-10-20022

Name of the Work : Bio-Mining Process for 4.35 Lakhs MTs in 20.75
Acres in Kapuluppada Dump Site.
Tender Downloading Starting Dt : 19-10-2022, Closing Dt : 02-11-2022
Note : Further details at http://www.tender.apeprocurement.gov.in

EE (Mech) Cell No. 8187897589, SE (Mech) Cell No : 8187897562
CE, GVMC Cell No. 9966000294

- Commssioner, GVMC

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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